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VOLI Ml' SKVK.NTKKN ST. 11,4111). 41S4 K i l l , A C'OI 'NTY, T i l l I C M I A V M A i 17, lit'.'li M Ml IKK HIBTY 
CITY COMMISSIONERS TO PASS ORDINANCE 
CONTROLLING SALE OF DAIRY PRODUCTS 
— W t ti s)K-ii;,l t l inn of tin- C i ty 
fen11 i. I I held Mii.* -''Mh tho foi 
Etna i h i l l in i iu 'o \ \ I I S |»i'..|...-. .1 I.v 
\ M;i lui^i t i i ' iu i tin- f i I 'BI titne 
ani l n i i l IH- IMIHM-HI i i i t in- IO 'M regular 
H i e t l n u to IK* held the MM-owl Monday 
In June 
Patr iae and the l a b i st Mi l l * 
Kvor.v perooa, f i r m or corporat ion 
•aal t ' In ••• to aell or deliver ccaaa ot 
11,Ilk in the eity of St. Cloiul . HllHll 
mnke B| plh mi-m on it bn fu r i Octo-
bar lot, A . D 19UC, a a d l ono t ibU j 
t hereafter nn or before tbo 1st day 
• f October to the <'liy Clerb fot l 
mi lk Ilceanc. 
it is undaretood i imt •• l lconia bol l 
bo taken out for tbo ntindiot pf eoara 
which nro UM' i l , ! to be i i-oi l in the 
.-:iiii bthdaeaa durOjig liin> it T I N f o i 
w h u . I', i-iisi- la I I i r . ' n i l tor. 
sn rh app cation Bball bo la a r i l 
in« nini tin- Appl icant, I' nu Ind iv idua l 
i ball i ta te blo or hot fu i i nama i b d 
jiilih'oss nini i f ii i i nn or coTpora 
imn, - imli Btata thereto tin* fun name 
«.i aacfa of its off lcera, tba place or 
ii a hlch ii I- |ir.'i'..soii in oar 
11 on tbe i.M-.itn-.-, ihe nuatfapr 4.1 
nagonfl or other rablcica to be n ed in 
I ba amid IMI a and BUCII I that data 
ns 1 he 1 it \ comnUoaton, 1 >> res* >lm Ion, 
BbbU redulre, The dark clerk upon 
racalpl of micb anrVlcatloa, ifaail band 
tbo OBma to 1 in* . n j physician, oc a 
.11. Darned hy the ci ty ooniinta-
• If 1 here la tioi ;t regula t c l t j nhy 
atclan, who ahull Inwat lgate or have 
Invaotlgatod tbe (dace of bualneaa 
doocrlbed in auch appl icat ion ood tbo 
wagona niui other rebkAea, If any, In-
toaolad io be wsoii i.y t in ' appl icant . 
I I su. ii place or idaeaa af bualm 
foi i inl upon Inveatigatlon, to be la 0 
aaattorv condit ion ood n i tos tbd una 
unit pni>,i-.f (11 w i i i i i i iiu-v nn- Intend 
isi i4i ba pat, the ci ty phyalcao shnl l . 
w i th in for ty etgbl I is) boura raporl 
tho Maid applicant favorably to tto 
oity da rk , oad tbe city elarh ibo t l 
thereupon laaue a license to i l ie t a l d 
JI ppl i tn ui t<> carry on, eognga in oad 
conduct the bualneaa of faodao o f 
milk nml cream in the r i l y Of St, 
< ion,1 f ro r in ihe i.l*' a - deelgnated 
in oacta apprtcatlou inl* . An\ mul n i l 
lloanaou grautad purttuayj to thla wr-
it Inaboa into. 111 oaf \ hm- i.e n* 
\ .»ki i l b j t l " ' c l t j < oi iunisMoi, fur l l ie 
1. 'I'xist,-1lt, l','|M'.l|.ll llf \\ I Mil VlOill 
(if.11 et nny l,i\\ or ordl i i i 
aay regulat ion ot" tbe aanttar j Inapac 
nu governing ihe wale • t milk Ln tbe 
c i ty . •» 
I'l-ovlil.-il, l-,,\\i.\or, t lu su. li H 
ba l l -it an j U lie revoked 
by tbe city conanlaalon uuleaa it Bball 
luiv,' Mrsi 1 h f n the hi Ider ot aanai 
not laaa than t u da j - nol Ice in a r i l 
lag of MS iuii- i i i i .- i i t.> revoke Buck 11 
ii-i iso, mni nu opportunity i<» bo board 
arb j ouch lloaaae ibou ld nol ba r a 
robed TbU ,.;•••-1 don aboil ooi ba 
laterpretad to oppl) lo eoaaa abaro 
1 Iir tele of mi lk or «-ii*n in mny bo 
tamaorar l ly prohibited by tbo ci ty 
pbyalclen becau 1 dlaeaae iu t in-
la in i l ios whoro the milk is produced 
o r iiii ml lot 1. temporar i ly t iuaaattary 
is i i i i i i i ions or afadlar casee aa< b II 
cdbao simii not N- t ransferable aad 
no llcooao loaned hereunder aball an-
t M a or uu i l i o i i / , . t in- bolder thereof 
r i i i rv on. eogoge in or conduct tbo 
I nisi 1 IOSS of vendor of mil1* Of o rou ill 
• a m or In nny pl:i i ,- Of plnios Othai 
l i m n 11i..s,. si t out or daacrlbad in 
I leasee. The lorat l 1 »ueh 
of boal a • h i ll ba ch i n u ^ i 
ti uppro \ i i i of tbe c l t j rommla 
unt i l - I I . It 
for 
t Mill 
s l l . || 
ns in Its 
rM ' in - UHI 
hi t lu- f i t v 
opinion tlu- K I n 
shnll hnvo i o n - i i 
System of I I I S ( M I t Ion 
The ayatem of liinpevthin angdoywl 
hf tbe s i in l t i i ry Inepector shull In- in 
not . r t lnnre w i t l i the HCOCB i n n l Of t he 
I m i ry i>iv ision of 1 iii- i'.i 111-nu of b a l 
i iuii I ml u-i ry of the I ' l i l te ' l Smi i 's 
Depart inenl of A g-lcultuta, 
V lu l t r r . i t inn or In ipui i - Mi l l . 
i i --iiuii ih- nni -tw I'ui tor nny pwaon 
ns in adul terate mi lk offered 
for Mia or MI,Id u i i h i t i the I t iu l l - Of 
tba c l t ) i».v n i x i n g t l ie rowi t i i water 
or nny BUbatgOCC ,0* lo -HI any m-lk 
f rom n hii-i) t in- cream or any ! • f l 
thereof baa been ^removed, aaeepi it 
be sold nnd labeled aa aklmtned ; and 
n |.i . I.,, Bball w i i i i i n tbe l imi ts of 
the oity. M I or of fer for oalo any 
inHK i.t a dlaeoa d conr, ar of .-i asm 
two waoh i-'i * or too daya afbat 
oalvlng. 
S t e r l l / i m I tot t los 
A I I mi lk i .oi i i i -- 1 1 . - t io i r Rlnera 
sii: i i i u- wuahod and thoroughly 
i l»efore 'Itelug rei m ncd bo nny 
van Inr if milk and no bottlea or other 
conUlnere atiall '"• f i l led *\ Itb mi lk 
by nny denier or vendor of milk un 
t i l the) bave i- on tbo rough l j waabod 
and sior i izoi i . 
i t o t t i i s f r om Hoeea Where IMoaooo 
K\ ls ls 
NM peiatiu s^-niii^ 01 d la t r lbo t lng 
milk MI cream eball renn>v« noy mnjtty 
bottle or * taloai tram any dwel l ing 
whoro dtaOnae exlH -. excapl uuder 
auch cond i t ion ! a* are autborlaed b) 
tba abuttal*) laapector, 
s tn i i fh i rd of Par t ly 
No \ I'tidor of mi lk or cream w i i i i i n 
the corptn-ate l i m i t ' of tha city aball 
eell or ' le i iM'r any mi lk or e reao tba l 
IIMI-S n-'t C e up to BQcb bOCtOI Ial 
con 10111 ao inn 1 bo detotmlnad upon 
tw tin- annltar) inwitot lor, boi M K I I 
Btaadard nil not be higher than tba l 
preaertlwd ny the Dai ry IMvlaloo of 
tbe t 'n I ted mates 
cult are, 
D k N M ii i 1 :nnil-i of i K n r y i m n 
ROBERT KELSEY APPOINTED SECRETARY 
OF ST. CLOUD CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
Ltoueii Keleey, fo rmer ly of tho Boo 
l inel - l u l l ' mid pr ior to t h n l . pt lMlctty 
iunil pat tbo D, A . Whi te Oompany, 
ims boon apaolntad ioe ro ta ry of tbo 
Chamber of Commerce. Mr. Kelaey 
hns hnd u wnh* experience in iho »d-
vert la lng Bad publ ic i ty f ie ld nml hud 
heliind I i im 11 f i i ' o rd of btdOg a Hiie-
cnaaful organlaar. 
' r i ioro i' mi inu-i.* .;iiu- s tory of (In* 
i ppaa l that s t . 01 1 makeB to n i l 
M bo • om,. in Kui e i n r i i i y i i i U r . 
K IS.'.V s 
111 
up' . ' im nioi.t. p a r i 
-• < tIon w i t h his 
1 in- White * oiupnn,\ 





v, 1 . r l . 
IIH ni ii.i 
-un ly lh 
meats in the stata. i i i ~ trsTels tost 
h im trom . l i i .-ksii i ivl i i i* in i in* u i i i i i i 
down i in- - . i i i i i i * Baal Coasl section 
1.. Minmi. 1 ....I, tin pn iin- central 
w.-t i i . i i nmi over i in- . i.*\.*i..|. i i i i i i i . . . . r i , 
betnt doaa In '1'inuiiii nm i i in* Wae, 
I Coast K in i i t o w n waa •. i iu i i . i l nmi 
Its paaalMlltles wel^tied aad HI.«I.* 
' - | . i * . l u l l , waa uM.*lili*.n psld to 111.-
sp l t i l ili.-.i seemed sn lmats tba i l i f -
l . l ' - l l l l*. ' l l l l l l l l l l i | i l 'v 
I' -Mi1. K.*l-.*\'s own iv-.l-il*.. 
" " ' i l l II I ' l l l l l l l l . Sl I I I II .Ml - ||..1 
n l i l i nn.. i.i,.,1 111:11 1 wi in i i i u l t imate-
I j '"•' n iiii-iiii.i-r in i imt I*, i iu ini i , , 
t j 'I'u . \ i i i i i i i i , * i i - posstMllt lee, Its 
^mi i . UI I . I in lags 11- >V.*II 11- possible 
' 11- Future was lbs i .n- in.— ot tba 
t r i p , inn 1 found ,,n,. t b l m in tin-
i * .HU i imt seemed t.. be ssdly lacking 
* I-.-H ii.-i-i- nmi i im i n n - 1. rsal IH. I I . - - I 
l.i to . i n .— ,-i. i i i i I,, ,*ivi.. pride mni 
j IN-nitS.il I n i . H II- Hull.- of i ln- ]ul 
t.i .ii*illiill-l,. I h n ..,.,.|n« aim,,S | I,, j * , . 
an i i . i - prnani l i i . i jnn.-i t.. i i i ,* STOC. 
aae ( raw ing town, Bearji n a n , . . . . 
I I I I IU nml . l l l l . l Uml I 111..1 | „ Ht. 
I I*.ml HI I * . |II*. ml ,,| ihi-l,* , - i ,
 v „ M I | 
. . .n i i i i i - i i i ..r i i - preaanl and Ita future, 
nnd s q u a l l ; glad in lil» neighbors sm** 
* . - - mni ns i \ i i i i i i« 1., work i im i ns 
Ihe l r " n n 1 i imi ih.* pleasure as arsQ 
iin* i.rivi-ii-iiL'i* ni ejisslilag i " i i i . ' 
11 |t ut Ag r i ' l ' * " i | " 1 " ' Raaltora and tbe CbaMbsr 
] " I 1'.IIIIIIII*I-I-.*. nml in n i l i n . Irnvi- ls. 
1 Inm* I Sg l ' l . I I . . linn h ni l i.i-
i i i i ' I n i l " . l M!ili*s nt 1.lie t i ir 1111-
i.di.T. 1 never m.*i -n . h i f ine .'\i*..-.i 
ll.,11 HI t in. pa,, t.i,.ylli.*r -p l r i l u- 1 
I'ltllMll In l lm-, . U\ l . iMMli.**.. I n i i i i r 
nHn> w i th tin- (sal lng t im i bere al 
ii-iisi was una i* m i srbars bach U l 
bar i i i i i ...... i . \ i s i i . i . n - nni I'v.'ii 
k m . H U . 11 i .mi i i in* r l l iaans of \. i . i .- i i 
kn.'H .in.l |.i*in*l i.*.*.l tin* n i l i - nf i i i -
.iIH'i'iili.ui in i is VI-I-V l.rst nic ' i - lni i . - . - . 
'I in11 n inn lu i i l * mi 1 found Umi t i i " 
l».ii»lli"ii nf Si*i*!*i*lin*.\ wns t., be ..jii 'ti 
I f a i r l y burned np tha wlraa to iny 
s**li.r.' 1.1 obtaining t l s l t lou, I irnt 
it nml I mn m i i ' l i i . uinil i im i 1 .1 i.l 
LOCAL SCHOOLS CLOSING WITH LARGEST 
CLASSES IN HISTORY OF THE SCHOOL 
St. Cloud ma> n 
in Klorldn hut it 
port uo Ity tbal i 
w in . n i i l >\..|*k. 
i lown iii l l t i ' - i' 
i!o\\ 11 nn n -11 mii 
cbaUia on." 
Mr. Ki lae). of ns 
known "I lap" Kelaay 
af I'l-oti-s,,, Aiuiu-'is, 
I'h l l . . I I I . of l l . , -
Geology ni i i i im i l i o i i 
EUen Valeria Ooodeu 
Bohei i Uoixlenoa. 
t ba tin** blggeal c i ty 
i;i\os i i iu Magna! *>i> 
know . r to Mu- U I I I I I 
i l n - man wh. fu l ls 
minimi i n would fu l l 
<] road w i l l i inm sKlil 
iu> la i..-it«-r 
lfl I In* only !•» Hi 
Paraona Kalaay 
1 mparl int'iit ot 
l ' . i l l i - :• ' . uml ol 
. w , daughter ol 




r i t - i i nK of l iaaoaa 
i 'ho Ucanaa to Ball milk or c t a a a 
baralanafore raferrad to - im l i be I*-^I 
ad - onaafa loual) in t l ieai ipl tvaiU'a \<i.n a 
of hoalaaaa. Raeh amgaa w otbar 
tOamak I t PPSS faf MU.V VOtlllol nl i l l l lk 
or i-roiiiii Bball bava bia nr tba nnnn* 
o f the f i r m or da i ry pr inted In lei 
tors ni* raaanbla riat oa tack dMar 
I nolo, (agatbar w i t h tba llraaaa numlbar, 
la t ter to i»' in f lgurea nal laaj 
imn I im in > iii he igh t 
S lo rh ig of Ml lb ami ( r r a n i 
I Tho Htt i i l l i i ry In- iwi- lor of l l io City 
almi i hara power lo tdop l Bttfita tab' 
aimnl' l . ' roKii lution 11- it mny deem |»ro-
m* nnd Dereaaan to lng ni l mi lk 
ami cream Intended for conaumptlon 
w the H t y iu>iuK produoad, Btorad 
nn.i aaUeared nadat coadtlona tanaat 
Lag tbaai anl u ble for Maauaantian ga 
i iumi in food, sm ii raajolaUona bo gp 
ply to i la lr l i 's or oraamerlaa f rom 
whici i mi lk nml ,-ronm - ( ) brtaadad for 
oonannip-loD in tba eity nre produoad 
wbatbar •". h dalr iea or oraamarlaa 
ara sit un toil w i t h i n or wi thout the 
corpora ta l im i t * of tba olty, The 
oaulnary laapector of tho city eotamia-
sion or Ita duly autborlaed raprcaenta-
t lya chi l l i bava power to i t-ot i i i . i t tbe 
-nlo ..r mi lk or cream |M'o<luood. a4or-
ad 01* delivered coni rary to Banb ia> 
l a l a t i o a a .unit tba si i i i l tnry hi^KN-tnr 
or hla duty BUtborlaad rapreeantative, 
aball nt Igaat aach month, Innpactg gt 
caaaa bo in- Lnapacted n i l dai ry Fa nnn, 
Btablaa, or other placea wbara n»tik 
es ercHin La produoad, atorad or i i re-
5*11 nv i , por del iver ] to caBaumera tn 
tba d t y , ami aball hnvo ihe right a l 
Umo to ln*|.i-.'( at here Lnapocted, 
ereiim af fatad fo r 
HttiiiiMi r..r aala 
vThaa i'nii onM. r i i n i i i i 1.1 
ipoctloo la denied, or When 
ppw'tion, 11 i« found tbal 
t '^ 'um. is produced, atoaad or da i l re r 
1 »coordance w i th thla ordiuanco 
ragulat loa aa tbe aanl tary 
may adopt, Hu 





H|MMi I I I -
UII 1 k 
Every |*'rsun engaged in the i>i.-
. in. nmi storage ,01 d la t r lbu t l I 
mi lk , 11 tin n i l 1.111'I.v upon I he OTCUretlcv 
i.r nnv oaaa or laaas of Infact l ini or 
i - . i i tn i ; i " i i - H I 111-0. Ahl'Uier l t ini-el t OT 
nr iiiuniiK l ' i -
w l i l i i u (he bui ld ing* <>i >, i n n - . " , nrbare 
milk 1- ntorCd --0I.1 . r d latr f lmted tor 
use In tba d t y , -atwll m titf i in- 1 I ty 
n a ud nl 1 io' same 1 mn- mw 
peed t in' aala and <iisi r lbul Ion ol mi lk 
unt i l autborlaed lo reeuine tbe aama 
l-y t l ; , . i i \ romiulaa 
( niniHisition uf Mi l l * Snhl 
\ i . |.,-rs, 11 --luill i l ls i r l i i i i to - . i l or 
have in in*- |Mi-M'- i . i t i w i th latent 60 
dletr tbute or aell. Buy milk which con 
(hnn tv-ohe (12) pe|N enl o f 
mi lk aollda or more than *•-. b t ) etgbl 
|M8j par oi ni of w n l . r y f lunls. «n laaa 
i i inn three i S t IM-:1 rem oi milk fata. 
IVhiK Plaaoa \ o t In OaggaUabee 
w i t h th is \ r t i r l e s 
i i Bball ba ualaafful Por nny randor 
or i l is i r i lnr iMi nf mi lk nr i ream to 
fi'Min one cnntalaer to an-
otin-i an j milk nr . l i m n for retai l con-
siitn)it ioi i at nny |«rtn( nUtKMe i ln-
da i r y or mi lk room of anld rendor, 
where tha f i l l i ng ot bottlea og other 
container* maj be done in roapltaiH-c 
w i th the proi i - i ' ua of tin*, ar t lale 
K e n n i i ui baaaaabkan 
it Bball be tbe dut j of t l I t j d a r k 
to nauan I artth reaaoaa tat > k m 
i mi i.m Huch recorda s imi i ba opan 
tor ins i , ' , i i,in I.* t in ' public, da t i ng 
reaeonable i n Ice houra, 
l iMul m i l t ' t i iu l i t ion of Oaaaj 
I l shnl l IN- u i i l i tw lu l for ntt.v iM-r-oti ' 
io w i i or of far fm* aala in uie rftj ' 
of wt. Cloud gay mi lk or etvaia ttota 
nny now wblcfa la noi aupplled arlfcb 
izwwi\. ctaaa abr iami i ia i fomi. or f rmu 
ga j > oe wblcb is fad a Itb arlU, gar 
hggn. or rafuaa from any hoioi, , , -
i mn JI ni boarding, houae or restdeace, 
or f rom any OOW imt In n l ienl ihy 
condit ion, or fnnn gay cow kept ur 
permit ted fan renin in 111 nny hum. 
iin i i > loi or bal Idtag a k lch is n..i 
k*'i"i in a I'leuii. . i iv ami aanltary eon 
i i i i i on . i i i.s kaaaby gmde i iu- d u y 
of tba snnift i i-. laapector of tba ci ty, 
or in- l awfu l l y Sutherland rcpraaau 
Hvy nii.r tbe Ohlaf o f PoUna and a l l 
police trfflcera to f raQi iant l j laannct 
nml raporl in wr i t ing the condi t ion 
of ni l oaaaj kept Bha da i ry pnrpoae 
w i th in the ctty of St. t i i u i d , I I ml n i l 
eaaraj Swat outalda tbo d t y l im i t , t 
mi lk f r om wh l r l i N Bt4d or of fered 
for Male w i th in the d t y l lmi lN, uml 
to liis|H'et gad 11'". - i l U|NUI tba eomli 
t lon uf ni l dairy Iota nml butldlnga 
mul placea arbaraoowa ( the mi lk f rom 
whieh is aold or offered fbr aala in tba 
day of s i . Qload) , nre feapi or usi as 
permit ted to remain, and it aball ba 
un lawfu l for nnv paraoa lo *o\\ or 
of fer for aala w i t h i n the coimomte 
Unt ta of ihe l i t v of St. OloOf, noy 
milk f rmu nny row \\ blelt Is kept OT 
permi t ted bo aama to In nny lot, dabVy 
pr otbar plana wt tb lu or outalda tbe 
l im i ts of tba d t y nf st. Ci\ i. accena 
to whieh tor puppoaaa of Ina paction ts 
refaaad tbe -atnlniry lu«r>vtor or his 
authot idad i r ^ p r e n e n t a t l ^ o l ty phy 
*
4 i ' i ' V ehlef of police, or other po 
lloa off lcata, nml nny ryxaou refuatng 
to partnll tba aanltary Lnnpaotor, age, 
to Inepod nny cow or place «hara 
nny QOW ra kept -uilk f r om u III, h K 
In IK> BOld, Of o l fe ie. l for sjike In | he 
n i y Of St. ClOUd, ^ lu i l i . ii|Miu i-oiivle-
l i .m thereof, forfei t his Ucanaa i<' aall 
mi lk in tbe ci ty, and no aud i IIOOBBB 
Judge nml ' oui;te-snin n f rom Maine. 
i h - prepared for colle a al tha i n n 
s, iioui, i'uiiMti w i i . Pn., and la • graal 
mi i i - -i I la mi l ton ( ollege. I Ie pul in 
n*.omy montha aarvlce lu Ibe l l u ra laa 
l lu* mounted police of Mexico and M 
celred n decoration f rom tbe lato Proa 
im nt i daa r- r aervleea in t ka Vn 
i | i l i \ war. Ihn iny Hn- Wor ld War 1 '.' 
Vaa nj. i ' " i i i i . . , i to n Captaincy inu U 
. . , , : . ti« oul break of boatllHlea, 
aervlng f lral wttta tbe Motor Ulvau lon 
at tba Quar ter Heater t5orna gad latac 
w i t h tiie Motor Tranent r l bervtoe, Ha 
i> ;i uionil'er pf t lie A liiei i.'illi 1 n-uioli. 
Be comae to si Cbmd with V 
w i -in-s of " i i hi*- former aaeuciataa 
.•iim tt i- nri HM >s| i i m i in h im the 
< i i in i t i ior ims found the Ideal i mM 
l omi i i . n of aggreealvencaa of ab i l i t y to 
i.l'iriiiii/.r. uoupled w i th a d r a r t l a l a i ami 
l*uiiiii-ii%. c x i , r i emo wblcb a poaltion 
Of Si ' . re lury Of :i Chatubnr of < oin-
marce requiraa 
Conxmencetnenl ezerclae for tha si. 
Cloud si hm iH w in I H E I I I w i t h tbe bac-
calaureate BOTIlUHl I'.v Itev. AI I'h is, I I I 
Sunday n lgb l nt the Preabytarlao 
i i u n . ii 
Ai l cburcbaa of tbe d t y w i l l jo in In 
a union aervloe a l tbla t ime. 
I • i i ; l i th l i n i i l e <» rod mil inu 
t in Tburaday nlgb, the aavanUi nml 
e ighth gradca w i l l preaanl JI play en 
t i t led "JOel I ' la i i , l»; i t ," 'ITlis piny is 
ii comedy of tbrea aceoea gad it prom* 
ises to lu t i i i s i i plants of fun and an 
tern i l i l inenl for the B-UdlenCe. ' l i te 
eaal of «bcraetera i m i m i o i 
Mrs. WiU, u The Mother i Mn.ielvn 
Rode 
c, ru ml mn tVUnon; Irene Mnt t im 
Beaate Blake Mra, Wllaon'a Niece; 
AMiertu I \ si,n. 
i 'oii> i'i • A fr iend of Beaate; 
\ i . i i y Parker. 
i tu- i i - i i t l m k Ni-uro BSrrand Day i 
.tn,\ Johnaoa, 
I >u ti 1 ion n is A Ne\\>l.i i \ ; l 'i am i-
M.*.'ki-r 
Mag A I'OMI* o i r i ; M in ion Bawltee. 
I loi A I'u Iry ; I i aneis i !onn. 
i i u - Wi lson Chi ldren 
Alice Barbara Whit mer. 
W i l l i e l l i e u (leorge 
Dick Ouy T lnda l l , 
Maude .M.I. Palmar. 
Boy nml Jo j The T w i n s ; l t " l ier t l.ee 
• taan B tui l a ne Newton, 
T i n - i.i. v w i l l ba fol lowed by an 
a. i i iu f rom Mr. A .1 i lelger, head 
of i i ie Department ol I f f r icu l ture In 
tin- high -. i iooi, Mr Qatgar hi i fbry 
Into real lua and enter ta in ing speaker 
A f te r tb la addreba nooul t h i r t y 
membera of t lm eighth grade wi l l ta-
[•elvO the i r ilij|»lom;is. The « ia- thta 
yeur is the laraaal to be pw ted tn 
the blgb acbool f rom the grammat 
grades. The aaajtrdlog of the madala 
to the iranMBor acbool w i l l taba placa 
nl this t ime. 
i i n ;h s ihoo i feaanaaanai 
1'iidu.v night w i l l ba tba in u achool 
g**aduattng oaerclaa AM W u i i O M 
urt iui i in.r - . l i . . I . "Iiis w i l l l i ' MM 
. UUBH In ihe ] i i - |o ry of the 
achool to graduate i i iw a rary 
BtrOOg elns- ami lilo-t of thel i l have 
ai•• --ii'i ' un i t ' reaurvtithma to at tend 
OOUaga this flglL Dr , Simpson, t r o m 
tba t niversl iv i' I l i . i i . ln. w i l l i lehvi-r 
flie aihl i i 'ss. I»r. BtmpaOQ tqt'>ke I n 
Ruabnell laat Pr lday to t in- largaal 
graduat ing daa Ln tbal acbooL l i e 
is ii very forceful apaakor gnd w i l l 
hnve n maaage tbal n i l ! Inta raal his 
henrara, 
Af ter the oddreaw Hupt. Bam Bragg1 
mar w i n preaenl tbone gf t im graduat-
ing claaa w i t h their dlplomaa. 'H i is 
w in be fol lowed by tbe award ing ef 
nei i j i is . There ara £ i modal tu\s yaar 
in the tWO si l iools. 
Claaa c< lora i Purple and White, 
Claaa Flower: Panej Thought*. 
Mot to : "Wo have reached tba 
Lay : tba ocea a la baj I ." 
Claaa R o l l : Jeano Uodwtn, Charlea 
B, U n i l l e / . .Mat> V*. Bode, l i a re i i ee 
- la r i i iu \ . Jcnutuga, Qerard M . 
Mi l ler , Martha M Mow ray, Janaea t . 
Thurber, H*\\<Y \ Long, Oacnr Tyaon, 
Theima 0 . Weatberbea Bay A d e i 
cnger, Verna B, Mict l l l l , Tcd*e Baaa 
K I I o l U D X H I T 
LOCATE I N G A L I O N G A R D K N H 
NEW SECRETARY OF CHAMBER 
OF COMMERCE ON THE JOB 
At tba regular weakly baalnaea Dr . Lawbaad aald la m** brit 
mooting an,i luncheon al tbe onam here ta iii-** Lnveatlgatjon waa aaacfa 
ber " i cuenmerce roooai In tbe faun- aiU-iiaaooil a f ter convoraathm w i t h 
BJ-I van la holel bu i ld ing when , f.n- i many eapoda l l j tbe Red Ot-oaa hwno 
i .w momenta tbe crowd gagpmbled I w i t h tbe manner In whlcb tba beal tb 
,M
 '' aoelal rhata, promptly el 12j condtttlnaa wen- balng aatle gaarded, 
o . i. ,-k n i l were Invited bo tbe tab lea l arblch be dreama oae of Uie moat at-
wblcfa were aet lu T diapa nn.i a pro t ract ive foot urea to br ing proapectlve 
• of beaut i fu l fIow«*m ta lat l ly I residence In to aay ci ty, 
\ a! on I ha tablea 
opening Mrs. V o * 
1
 arranged nt Inte 
Af ter the i i - l ial 
I ter anna aaked to read tin- m Inu tea of 
tbe previous meeting, af ter arblch 
j Pre I'loni i.ainiis*. Introduced Boben 
i Kelaej . l ietter known ns "Cap t " arbo 
bag baan aecured aa secretary of tba 
. «i iumi.ei ' of Commerca, B r i e f l j Mr 
I Koisoy taaisoadad agybsg bg wus mon . 
l imn |ilenSIMI to ret inn to st Cloud 
n- Ua f ind * isn i , . i h r f h u m u - r and 
at the raaltora board abowtng tbe co 
operative --veil lavreeaed Wm, O b 
Barring all cnndtttoaia over the atate 
hellvea si c loud is 1M»S[ town of ita 
size in i h r Sinn- ami has onthought 
Lbllitlea, Bxpreaaed a h<-\ro to 
lomiei thch Barvice »•• w i l l rec md 
him to tbe ronfWeoce and (rteudehlp 
ot n i l st . Oload. 
i Miier In t rodud leaa aare M K, 
Hohiei i preaaatad bia old Bd tauita 
Mr i.. Qoldea and wtfa, of » learwater , I 
Mr Golden i ' \ | . ressi i i d d l g b l a l re-
'iyi'. J a . . . ' . I . . : , r, -on. j i . r. tfiae>a> 
lein Introduced hla n i x i e ntul nn i i l . I 
Dr , nml Mrs. l a ahead, of w Hand,] 
Ct i i i f . M ra i.»» head gave n gtendi 
S \V. Potter in luosoiil i iuc Mrs. 
Helen It. Strnit Btatod tbal she ana 
mon- faml l i a i w i th st . Cloud 
eepeclal l j f rom a legal - i m i l •.- im 
i in iu any om- paoaant havltuj baan 
connected wl tb a f fa i ra Ln Waablngton 
*\ hi. It kt-pt her in toiieh \\ i l l i Si 
Cloud sim-,- iis begbtalag Mrs, B b a l l 
•a id aba anu glad to meal n i l preaenl 
although a rittaeu now of st . Cbmd \ 
i iui i not availed heraalf of i i i is prl , 
allege before, ^••'•i among her f r l m d a 
in Waehlngtoa ahe was knoanl to 
hnve ' ! >0e " f whh-h WOM 
n o r i d a and B t Oloud pa r t t cuUr i l y . 
Mrs. i , r Rlmioarmao praaented 
Mrs. .i s Cogar and daughter, Mi-s 
Beatrice, o f Webetoa gpringa, vv. \ , . . 
ogpreaatng n hope ihut ihey may !«• 
BO Cavorabl) l u p i i wed arltb st. Cloud 
ihat they w i l l deebta to raaaabi iK-r-
manently, 
Preafdent'a greeting ta a l l waa moot 
hearty ndiich rolced the aentigieai of 
a l l . 
i 'oiniii i i i i i. '. ' i i ion wps raad l i v i n g 
iioii.-e of u meeting w i t h reference 
Mr. Clayton Wiley, of Lanalng. 
Mieh.. came to st . Cloud lust arbiter 
tnveetlgnttug Ita at traot lona tar g 
wint i - r home, l ie alao rbsltad a Ki^'iit 
number of other Hties. uml In the 
Spring returned to St. Cloud awl pur 
ehaaed i " " reel on tlm corner of Ore 
Boa nve.iuie mul f o u r t h streel , in Qal< 
tun QaeJgeUB, 
Mr. Wi ley haa Jual wr i t ten Gal lon 
Qardena, enquir ing i f water malna 
' i " m u - bad beea iriaced us 
lie \\«(W»<t io wtiirt I I IK new i,,,,,,,. | u 
i eft i i y m i l . Water malaa are balng 
| iilneed on Oregon afaaae now. nnd 
Hot-n i l ' liana gra alao being run to tbe 
| new bomea on thla atrat l 
Gal lon Oar den • have just completed 
two Monies on Oregon, nml have two 
more under roof, ami the boma of Mr, 
, A r thu r Oarao w i l l be al corner of Ore 
; gon uml second atreet. W i t h Mr 
Wi ley bu i ld ing ui tin- corner of Four-
th -in-,-t .-.ml Oregon, there w i l l he 
;i borne in e\or.\ block pa tbla agree! 
lu Qal lon Qardena, wh ich w l t b six 
new homes on I'M rol l nn. uml om- to 
soon atar i on 1 tola ware Facing tbe 
uea 1'iirk. nu,i aoother on Wyoming 
near tbe hike, w in preaenl beaut i fu l 
npnearancaa for Gallon Gardena tbla 
winter . 
I l l D M ) U s l t \ K M i \ S D M I 
TO I L L I N O I S P A R T I SAT. 
Lust gaturday. tba bneaey mu i 
i m i i . l i i ^ owned by B. L, Hedrtcfc, wns 
BBld '«• Mr. Bd. Mor ln , Of I l l i no is . 
Th is Is one of t l ie host Inisiiiesscs in 
i i i .* olty. Dur ing iba P ^ M ggggan 
there was ancU a vstfi m&ount at hus-
IneHi uml m c h ;i aoarclry v f <'M>eH-
(-iir-,-,1 tabor in th is i im- tbal Mr. H«-i 
i i i k became so overworked t h a i Lis-
health trnw mtderwlned, mak ing it 
i i . .« - -a i> to,- | , i , M l n r , . , | 1 ( . f n n n tlxof 
bualneHH foi n t ime it I leaat^ 
Mr. M rlw 
perteuce and is planning t., enlarge 
hulhil i iK occupied hy the bakery Ihe 
nmi put . in more equipment to bake 
oara of tbe large and Incraaalng ims-
Inaaa, l l r , Mor ln w i l l be here to take 
charge ..f tba bualaoaa mi Jnne t a t 
deal a*aa made through the ran) 
company of J, 3, Johnaton and 
.i I tuehlen.. T l i rough till--- f i r m 
11 I'll r i i k alao aold hla home on 
to tm In land orator wny, f rom Lake 
t ract ive ta l k , b a r i n g had broad Comrgy oul tb iaugt . Boggy cfcek In 
erperience In Hv lc a f f a l t a l a ber biaue ta Baa4 IsfiU.* Tahorawkolipo, ea Kr i 
t n r a i i ,.r w i i i i h area aaaU raaaCved.1 (Cont inned on Paga Rlgbt) 
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i.ASi l l l l l . I, I Mil ON 
111MKK AKMS IIIITKI 
Tin* lu- l li. l.-k u.i . Ini.: .,11 III.. H U M 
ter Ann- Ratal lust Ihaiaday, nm 
i'u- i i ...,*r iiii.i mlatj maa laid at 
M. .u i i i i i . Workmen are busy .-nuiiii.-i 
i l l l l 11.I* i l l l .TI,.!* | l l l i - l l ,.f tin* 
imii.-i- ' in* new arcade ..r the Botal .>.• | 
i l i l t street, i i . ,.i*ii. r i imt ni l may ii«*i 
i-.-ll*! I I..* H i - 1*1.-! i*f .l l l l l l*. S..III.* 
j i ii-n nf tbe nm..nut <>f material u*-.-.i 
in i i i i - bu i ld ing mny IH* pained f rom 
i n.i* l'mi timi .noi- • iiiiir II.mi .. .„; .! . 
were required, 'l'i M r ler i i th.* 
I l . i t i - I is not. >-..iii|!ti<t<'t! .-\.*t-pi stucco 
nnil Unit w i l l be n|.ptl<*.l I h i - *• ,mini*. 
.*..*.*!,. 
Nol-lli Plor lda i l l ' *ni l .* to Mr .l.'ii 
iiinns.. n w i i i i ir tour la l , 
I, I- hoped Hint r. '-t IIIIII fir,*il..iii 
I'ri.in ros|i..iisil.ilit,v Is nil tha i Mr 
Hadrlch i -is t.. pul htm in ii is usual 
*** I i io i l l l l l . l l l l l ] l l l l l l it w i l l not In- in-
pessary for l i lm to leave St. Cloud. 
I i r . Mor ln has n turni d to his m i n 
..is home wi ior i ' be w i ' i complete *.i 
ranaementa to moTa lion* w i t h his 
fami ly , Mrs. U o r l n and his son and 
daughter, Mr. Mor ln is • son-in-law 
" i Mr ntul M i * .(.s-i.- l-'t-niik, uur 
fe l low townsmsu. 
II1BMKB TKIItl \ K IMI ' lnU-
liKVIII A'I'KS KBII.M STKT-
SI1N 1MVKRSITV 
I M P R O V K M K N T N I N ST. 4 1.111 11 
M A K I N G " C I T l B K A l I I K I I. 
T I S T 1 I I I K i l l L A S T M N H A * AKTKRM14 IN . MAV «8' 
I I n m 
service i 
ctl . ts i ' l i 
iln.v l l i r 
t.-M for Ih is 
f . l l l t l l l in Jos* 
I IIIIII I'-ti-w. "And1 the iieopi.- cums up 
",' out of .1.ir.liin nn tin- tenth ilny of l h . 
Aral in..ni l i . mul encamped nt Ql lga l . 
in H is i bar te r of ,ii*n.-.. Ami 
nios.* twelve stooea, wh lcb tbey took 
out of .1..r.l.HI. i l l i l .lost.un pitch In 
t l l l t f i i l * Anil In- s|mki* unto ihi- . ' l i i l i l 
r i ' i i of IHI-IH-1 saying, w l icn yout* i-lithl-
ion shnll ask llioli* f u l l e r s In l l m * t.i 
.•.(in.*, saylngi whal maaa IIH*H.« stonas-f 
l h . I I .1- shsll ;.*t your • - l . l l i l . i . i know 
saying, Isfaal sama aeat i i i is .i..r 
.lun f rom Iw'for.- you, un t i l .,* w.- i , . 
paaaad <»vt-r, nn l lu- In in l your Qod .11.1 
t.. iiii- iti-.i sea, wbM as triad np 
i r . . in i..*fori- ns, un t i l wo w.'i*. pone 
over. 
\ \ Y mi* fust approaching another 
mii i- poel in tin- history i.r out- nat ion. 
ns w<> ri-ii along t in- im ih ..r t inn* 
u i | l |uiss th.'s.' memoria l reminders 
om* hy oiu*. our hearts n r i ' i l l iKl i ' sml 
ns wr sei> how tatS r t ' i i i i i ln . l ln lv n 
fi-w years mora and ths lust veteran 
of tba i ' i i i i wm* w in luivi* baan la id 
to m a t 
I . nn wi*ll ri*iiu*mlH>r tin* I lino whon 
iiu* veterans of tha . ' i . - i i War turned 
out by t in ' i i i ' . i isniui i.n Decorat ion 
Day. i t waa my priv i lagei ns i mmss 
. iv l'.', i"1',,,,,",'."'!., .T ! ' h ' , , J I " ' , ' ' "V " ° U , _ r 1 ' " " • ' ' - ' " l " '•" K s " " 1 ' " S l" '1 1 l " ' 1 " " - 1 l *T Ot the I l l inois I . ru in nml r i f e 
" " " ' '
r
' " " ' "• aala n,.*.,*,,* I (Ooat loued on L M Pa«ej 'Oospo, to I «h wit ,*n, slmoal 
every year, especially w i t h u . A . RS 
Poal Ra » , ui Chicago. At tba l 
' I ' l l ' ' it wns n loag l l iu l ti l i 'Soino 
inni'i ' i i I I I I tin*,.imh i i , , . streets ..f t imt 
great .-ity. uml than to th itery 
where tba gras^a areas decorated w i t h 
tiowors. umi nu address < » del ivered. 
Xboaa dbys uvo ni l ovor now, t in . ana, 
iiu.- years and ths work of tba reaper 
hnvo lol . I t lu l i * Story, lul l l l l l l i l l , Uml. 
ti row lomi i i i i , a l though nol quits ns 
•pry ns you won- in tbsas fonnar daya 
innl yel JttMt ux hruvo un.l .iUNI us in i i * . 
even though the bote is r o a k and Un-
stops slow nml fi» ' i f . 
As wo piitiso mr JI imi l l ionl iiliiii-n 
Il l i* jo l i r t ioy of l l f , . lo pay *.,.mi* H I 
luito to thane noble baroaa i i m i are 
st i l l l i v ing, mui place ii flower on tha 
grave of il ios.* tha i have respondal t.. 
t in- i-mi, it is wel l for us in . nsk tbe 
question, " W b a l does n Iii i Day 
•Man io iiu- risiiiK gjoeratlon of our 
. I I I ! -.'•' 
l io . i toi. i Joshua ... ink.* twoivo 
stones mui i.ui i i i ii nn.nu nt ih. i*.. hy 
tin* sl.io ,.f iho r i va l ns n i r ia l 
..r t im thaa wl iha i»*..|ih* of Qod 
wara lead safsU over tba r ivet l o t 
l inn ..li i l l*. Inmi mul int. . tho In n.i ,,f 
promise, n wns a woudsr fu l deliver 
nn.*.* ..ui ..f bondage umi slavery into 
IbS Inn.I of Snli i i im. Those stones 
(Cwotlnuad on l.nsi Vuge) 
Noun* of tin* notii-i ' i i i.io Improve* 
inonts gotbg on in s i . r i . u u l . nsl.l.-
f rom grading mui opening of streets 
mui iivoiinos. is the paint ing " f tin-
i.oiii.-s t rot lo i i im mul grading 
nml I u l t fy l l lK yunls. 
I \ hmhef, I."-nl i i - i i l tor. Is muii 
'..2. pxtcnslve Improvements on his 
home on M i r i imuu avenue, 
i i i. Hyrii-s. msnagar ..f tha M . 
i i . . n . i camp grounds, Is beginning tha 
erection of ten cottngaa in tha oam|i 
grounds f. r tin* ooavealence of tha 
tourists, AISO n wash hoaae Is ln*-
|ng in i in arhlch w i n add t " tha al 
rouily convanlanl and sanitary equip-
ment of iho ounip. s i . Cloud I I I I I . luui 
I IUII IV kin.I th ings said n i l .n-i r where 
the tour is ts hnvo IM-OII. nn.I In t in* 
nor th , w i i h reference to the manage-
ment nmi cleanllnaas of tha aaaap. 
A largs pereentnge of tlnuw who hnvo 
stopjped ! i- .-i i ini. Kr.nui.l, hava bc-
o.iiuo residents snd proporty owaara. 
Mrs. Helen B, It,,hoy lu h.*r ul.son.*.* 
lefl Instruct ions to l.i.v.- s,.uio u. | l i 
i i . .mi l bu i ld ing nmi ii bath room add 
.si to hor home on Missouri avenue. 
Mr. mi l l Mrs. I l lo i lo l l , who ItVS ul 
the corner of Kentucky aveoue and 
Fourteenth street, imvo hunt un addi-
t ion io tha l r home, alao added • new 
screen iH.roh acroas tin* f ront 
Mr I'.I. l l . ' irknoss ha i h l l l i l ii now 
-un parlor aad serpen porah la f rom 
un.l u k l tchennette In tna rear of i i is 
lu.ino on Now York uvoiiuo uml 7tl i 
street. 
rin* lahaf ron l boaa .-r Mrs 
l'i'i whnin. hns just t i iki-n on 
coal of iniinl. 
I f this pood work coos on, by l lu-
l l . . * . I I ' * l o u r l f t s nml onr home fo l i a 
iii-Kin to re tu rn , thay w i l l bard]) re-
cognlaa us. 
.lotin i-i\io>. i foiinor amploya »>r 
the riii.uiio sjradoatad trom Metaoa 
University an May Hth, Ha wns tin-
son of tin- into Rev Malay, wbo 
served Un* lliipilsi charch af this . i n 
us pastor nuin his untimely death. 
.Mr- Elds l*l\l»\v. his inolhor v.-.l 
f io in hou* to DeLand where bar 
sons ml i i l i i Imvo t in* o.iu, nt i.uiiii u.i 
vantages, Por H u lust two yaara 
John hns 1H*.*II preaching whi le attend 
lag poll spa, n i s mui.ni . . . . is I., in* • 
im-t l i i i i l nils**»i<»iiiii'v. un.l plans to on 
tor tin* John Hopkins Ins t i tu t ion this 
fu l l . 
Wo in*.* proud of tha record John 
i* i \ ioy is mak ing umi wish h im -u , 
COM ill his l i fe's work . 
w i i i i u i n i- isioy. h i - hrcgher w i n 
graduate seal «.s*k f rom tin* DaLaad 
H igh s.-ii.Mii, umi w in enter Msiaon 
no vi f u l l . 
W. l l . 
II l l . ' W 
I MMIKMS HIK IIASKIIAI I 
TK.A.>I HAVK AKKI\K1» 
Rapid str ides i»*in« la ban toward 
gett ing t in- baaahall team la acttoa, 
Practice is palag n p h U y f o rwa rd and 
soon w i l l ba uhi.* lo tflvo l is i of in 
d iv idua l nu I I I IHTS ..f t in . taam. Tba 
uni forms Inc luding ...i i ipiot.* (>.ju-i;> 
i it haa i. ' i ' i i rsoalvad. 
Kvi-ryiuii* IH anxiously awn l t i i i g the 
(lot.* f o r t l ie f i rs t (cninc im i w i l l l » 
prot l i l to sis* our iNiys st i . r l I I I . . N.*H-
sou pro| .*r l \ - o.|iii].iM>l 
t i n . l im is nro IH-I I IK I - . I I lu shape flml 
tha i«iys w i l l begin practice sack dag 
n o i l wook nl the lui l l park. 
N I I . V K K T K A 
'i'lu* s i i . o r 'I'on Bl tin- bama af Mrs 
Grace Ldggett, on 'I'm'.-^i.-iy, .Mjiy M t h , 
w u - . l i da l lght f , i l oo.ii-.li.il. oni.i.i.si I.. 
the i i i i in i w-h.. were tn attendance. 
Mrs Stun li i-i i luii i i i i- nml Mrs. Johl i -
nio Johnaton aang • duetto, MI-H. 
Cenn-Tyler aad Mrs r.ludbolm each 
ssos soloo. 
I i i i inl . l rof i Osliiiii-ul - M. - IV -oivo.l 
Tha ninoi inl roull/.o.l f ro iu l lu- sll 
r ing W-lts .$111 whloh js to Is* 
n | ip i i i i i to the pipe organ fund nf iiu* 
Preabyterian . h m * 







At- U M HI l ' l 'SI Ul IU I 
1-llf 
I was a victim of the 
morphine habit for 
twenty years. On 
the 30th of April, 
1 926 , I began taking 
treatment of Dr. J. H. 
Allen of this city, and 
I have not touched, 
tasted or craved mor-
phine since. 
Thank God. I am 
done with it and feel-
ing fine. I am 85 
yearsof age and gain-
ing flesh and blood 
eve ryday . I am now 
able to read 'without 
glasses. 
S. T . G R O V E . 
Mich igan Avenue. 
j , St. Cloud, l ' l . 
^ - l - M - l - M ^ - M ^ + 4 - V * - l - + * l * + - M - H I ^ + + 
WESOAKUMBYSEE { 
**: \ I-'ioriilii OraniH KiitM-fitl l>ail> •'•• 
*> i tv w, <; B lag *:* 
SC l 'A i - 1 
I I,-mint l> i|n*sM*il, 1M*:I n t i t u l young 
Lii |>. iMllitiiB to H newly a r r i ved 
IMUH'I I of baavfaa^ 
Yea, mv dear madaa^ tin*- alaganl 
Lit-, ta Bt V"itr M'l 'vi.r. ' l i t . ' owin-rv 
; in ' promot ing tba Bnaat propoaltlota 
lu ih.* Btate. Wr aball ba chut to take 
v..II doom aad abi a ou ore* tba prop* 
• Tiv w i t h ni'M-iiiti-iy no iiapanaa ho 
you and :is wa knoa tba! f a n trill 
ii.v.1 refreshment* a f te r y<mr t r ip , ara 
Ahall t"* glad to of fer \<ni R lunch alao 
HI ih . axpanaa of tba pramatar." 
rour ls l : Wal l , bbla i* vary b ind at 
you mul I aball i>" tetf plea aad to 
nuke the 11- i *. arlth you, bul i aaaura 
ynu that I h:iv.* QO Idea of i i t v . - l in i ; 
i n.i Mm iimi hettar tn1 puttr aaai i 
w i ih paopla who hare money aad wbo 
a lab to ' ' i iy Plorida tande, 
Car I muli'tv--* Wo perfectly under-
stand >*onr poaltion, gag wbUe wa 
ihould be pleaaed to number ; aa •« 
tnongal cur pun baaera, wa would nut 
• ihn i i of -111"11Ia 11, lua v u in tba inattar. 
, \ w a lab i " extend to .*"• r cour-
r,i show foa. th'* eoun!rv and 
ii jB enough •'• r na to bava *• ou to 
back t " your bomaa in tbe Northern 
or -rVeetern itatea and to exptaln liow 
you had -i g i time In tba South and 
nri. ti*- • tgr i t i v..ii bara aaaa 
TourUi Well, my dear young lady, 
- i n , v fan are ao k ind and hara ea 
plained mattara to B M BO alcel* i 
:
 sball he glad tn fo with you hul i 
wan) it d lat lm&l ] understood tba l i 
have in. dealre ba parehaan, ns i have 
in. funda arat lable for thai purpoee 
mul do aol wish t<> speculate. 
St'KM II 
i ar a r r i v a l .1 W E S O A K 1 K B Y S E F 
nml |a iii-' l h.v a suf t l r i t ' i i l immlu*r 
of - Ii'uantl> diueaad X I I I ' - U U M I 
arba aaaarl Iha party in -uu 
ibaj i>r aaaatea :• 1 • aval 
thr BubdtrMan, 
Hnlecmau : fee. my dear lady < or 
geutleman) here ia tbe greateal proa 
peel in tha whole of Plortda to mnke 
I ti for tune. T U a i"t la wor th Bra tbn 
fall • ra The w-hnte of that 
block ot ten lotB haa reoeatly t>eeii 
hough I hv Mr. (loldahanka, » memher 
of tin* stiM-k exchange in Maa* Vork 
wtto La wor th many mUltona. The 
Mock "ii tha other Bide win aoon be 
occupied by Mr. BUrereyea of Chicago 
iiml be Intenda to aaad a for ty thoiun 
and ' lo i inr reaidaaca thi** twssssst to 
ba ready Por bia ( b u l l y ear ly in the 
fn i i , I -io not baattata ba ball you thai 
tho lot UMI 1 nni now showing yoBI 
will Iif wor th many \hSStt thr t\vo 
thouaand dollara w i t h i n a feu 
Tour la t : Bal my dear Blr, it is 
proport ion of tbe sum, sny ton por 
cent Th is is aboai tha luweeal figure 
i hara naaaa t<' anyone bal if yon 
wish to taba n i w in lei yon ba ra it 
for that amount m s h down aad w i l l 
make tin* balance In payments i\noo 
toontha apar i of i r e i**;- cent of tbo 








pay men ta 
tm' home 
Ilka to own 
v,ni toit ma 
:1111 s,.| rv but t 
not keep '•:» tba 
Interference w i th 
i should much 
this lot as f r o n wha l 
i nm convinced tbal n 
u-.uhi ha -a J:»*MI hay mni th 
could iiuikt* good mon.*' on ll 
Saieeman ' * d j -vou are making 
Imaginary t r oub le * Yon auretj could 
af ford to pay M60 down for tbla lot. 
The balance is eaa> Vou ncad not be 
; i i i \ ions aboul tin* fu tu re paymenta Wa 
w i n taba t a i l * of you and aaa tbgj yon 
hart anxiety aboul the matter. I f 
j • .ii ara ar an j t ime dtaeatlafled w i t h 
your bargain, which we are sun- you 
w i l l not U \ wa Bball be happy t<> t a i n 
ii o f f .Hiiir banda or we wi l l placi 
in om- raaaie departmenl ami aai) it 5 
for yoa at .-in advanced prlue haa ai l -
Villi t.i Hi- Of Which W0 Wil l a Nov.- you. 
This IB y, nr ono i l tm i - i * of a . I i tVti im' 
to maka monay and : remember the 
ohi p ro ra rb of * a o t h i n j rentorbi no 
th ing bara . " tw\ mo maka vou out a 
•oiitriu-l for this mni you paj BM una 
hundred dol lara now mni iwu bun* 
dred and tl ft y dol lara In tea daya f rom 
now nnd you \\ ' i i i IK* a i i * • ! to make a 
good t blag, 
Tour la l : Wal l l don'l Jual Know 
Thlnga 1IM>K mighty bright in P lor ida 
.nisi now. IVrh.'itii- it wouhl ba ns wel l 
to make a ven tu re i i w i l l ba auch a 
durprtae tn my fami l y to know tha i I 
bare gggda aotae money laMtead of 
itpeudlqg my hard earned noaay dur -
ing my raca tbm. Are vou sm-,. i im t 
tl .- in\i-sii iM'itt IM .is you tol l nn* and 











haarlem oil haa been a worM 
wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder disorders, rheumatism, 
lumbago and uric acid conditions. 
fiflUlaaattlla 
^ • ^ H A A R L E M OIL * * b » 
Borrect Internal troublet, Btirnulate vr ta l 
•rgana.Three six***. A l l druegi t t i . Inalat 
aa aba original genuine G O L D M E D A L . 
to -how mo this iHini i hava 
no Money to Inreat, aa l axraalaad to 
thai nice youug lady before i entered 
yonr Ims 
HnleanuM i 1 know, madam, t imt 
aaeta is tin* oaaa, bul it is my wish 
r otf mv amploj ara, to ibow you 
tbe lo im t ry nml to explain it*- adran-
taajea to you. Now, unfor tunately, this 
lol thai l am Bfaowlng • • araa exhibi-
ted laal Break to ICr. Oopperamlth ot 
Denrar and ba liked it ty ••. much gnd 
would hnve (mill nn* tin- price for it 
In oaak bul nnfortunately i bad only 
tba oae hundred root i<-t aad ba to* 
'P i ic ' i i two hundred ''«•'•- frontage la 
care fnr tba building tbal in* propoaed 
erecting and there waa nol aufficleol 
room for tha grounda tbal ha aaa po 
lag to lay o a t it waa unfor tunate 
unl I tr iad to ro-i.uy the adjo in ing 
lot tn afrrtaianwlatr bim tail fUUod La 
I aaaun 3 ou thai this p^« . 
uf property i.s -., regular gold mien, A -
tbta la ;i ringla lot, 1 artU m l Uie price 
--it r l-i - .-imi w i l l lot you hn o il for tba 
m l t r y sum at th i r t y gra 1 adred dol* 
lara, 
Tour la t : Wall 1 rarely do Bppracd-
.ih* whnt you havo to ld gm and tin* 
li t is really n hargaln nt your figure 
bo we ia t much 1 ahould l ike ba own 
this lo i . my boma m a t t e n eounlad w i th 
;i sni.ill lacOBM Ott 
hu.v i l . 
Snli'sinnn : My ' l i a r Imly I wai i l 
ynu to ba aba paaaaaaor at tbla bar-
gala. Th ink -wbal 1 alaa tooatkm it 
la amoagal al l theae rl h folks. 1 w m 
taaba tba ta raa oa this *«•. tba l it w in 
ii • iapoaalMa for you to anna tba ooi 
iny. Vou i-ouhi of eoBiaa i'iay doarb 1 
VMIKKK 
AKKA I N l i R K A T 
M A X I M U M 
ROOF VALUE 
I ' . ' r t i i i i i styles ..f hoaaa ooastruatloo 
• •uii f" i* na< -i»...* ..f 1 w i l l s , s l t l s 
uuiuii i t i i i i .-. in -11.h I I I M * aaasas it Is 
ii.-^ir.-ii.ir ta hasp .I'l-.-.-ii ti..* 1 (tag 
tees, wa ii ' i-'iii i i i i.-nil i i i . * * . .,f oaaajaaa*. 
Hon roof ln i ! in i i t iT i i i l Hint Is .lui. i i . l ,*, 
.-' 'i i leal. aaaUy i>iiu*.-.i ani l a t the 
.sii in.* tlm<; amropv la ta fur lh.* *.n*>i.* 
lur.* it i .ner - . Has OS lbs 
|-<Hif 
PHONE w\ R O O F I N G 
liU'illMH),!'.:).:. 
1 S U PPL Y 
St.Cloud, F l o r i d a 
1 can gal no money baokl 
Saleenuwi Sea nni i ia i i i . our firm is 
a reputable t inn and w i l l do ni l tba l 
. i pr nml aaa 1-01 us p ' back to tba 
.1.1 are •* m bai a tin* papera 
made oul rigbi away. 
At ti. 8. Blcganl of f ice, beaut i fu l 
Furniture. Klne looking gentleman al 
.i.*-k and aeteral pre t t j Btenoga, 
Sa Iceman ! Colonel Seller, al low me 
ni to you Ur . mni Mrs X. I 
luiv*' been ahowing t h a n orer tha 
1 tbay aro rery nanch bi koa 
wi th Lot 18, Klo, k SM, you know 
1 loso io 1 ho so purchaeod hy 
Mr, Onldabanba and Mr. HIlrereyeN, 
At* ihis w a single lot 1 hara made 
i i n iu om- low i - t Flgura ou ihi*- aad 
If vmi w i l l make oul D raoelpl for 
one hundred dollara and a note for 
two hundred and f i f t y dol lara paj 
uiii,- iu ten daya, and a eantract for 
iiu-iii to pay In quartnefly laatal l -
mebti i iu1 balance «-f the purcbaae 
in-lee al tin* rate of f i r e gar cent and 
init-rfst. wa w i l l cloae t h r deal. 
Manager: Fiaaaed to n t yuo 
ft.iks ang mu rery glad that you baaa 
decided to be oae of us 1 aaaure you 
thai you are aol m a k l n i any mistake 
A H r lghl bara are your paparaj aasaaa 
aign ..11 th«' dotted line. 
s«',-ni- i. Qeneral handxbnklng and 
rf jutclng al l round tin* lot mnt tho 
tourlata depart for boma In the ffcaa 
1 1 . . . 
Scene r. Three montha later. Tba 
Tourlata al home baa Jual received a 
letter " W h j ! Toi l* thla letter rnaiaa 
froai tba Weaoakaee Company, aad 
i.i l l i iu-nt is called tor nr 
j..1 and tin* ' 'ompanj haa plai 
note in tin* bank for collecttun Wi U 
wa bellared all tbal smooth ta lk ing 
sniosmmi told us and noa we hare 
ooi tba ready money bo aaara ao 1 
w in uo down io ih.* off ice and bara 
iu.-in refund ua wbal wt paid for th is 
aa th f anJeannan pronaaad . 
Scene *> Uand nfflce again, ataaa 
gar and hanag tbata bul no aaJaa-
Ulllll. 
Tour la l 1 Wel l , Colonel nellera, 1 
hare coma to aaa vuu aboul my not** 
:h;u eoaaa laa seel week, n d la 
i-k y<m to f u l f i l l tha ptniiilaaa awSw 
hy tho anlaaman f rom wham aa 
bought thia proparty. He atatad tha i 
ii wa ware uaaula to pay an j Inatall-
im-iit you would be w i l l i ng t.i taba 
the property off our banda and I aaar 
aak you to do ao, a i ara f ind t imt it 
is bupoaalhle for us to moel this pay 
im-iit. 
Colonel :—My word e l r l Would y4.11 
al low ma to aee tba contract for t imt 
hi nd v I i i i i not f ind nny each st ipu-
lat ion in our romi lnr 4 n . i ' t s . and 
in any araa l our aalannan bava aa 
i i ; i i - . u i> in tin* n a t t e r <.f eoatracta, 
alaj 1 aak wblcb of our aaletimen 
uiiiiii* 1 his agreemenl w l l h you } 
1 ' i -r i . i in ly Mr. Cheatham wna tbe 
ono w i i h whom we bad the talk, ami 
ho |.»l.I lis thnl you would <ii hor ro 
si-n or t.-ik.- tbla lot o f f our ) la, 
i f aaj i-ouhi not un i ' i tin* paymenta, 
Co lone l :—Ob! Vea, I remember, wo 
bad ;i mn 11 of that liunn- who BOili 
aona hind for ns. llr urai in no wa ] 
connected wi th us. nntl only ottinn 
in to gal coaunlaalona. I aaaata you 
tbal he, nol being on our pay pol l , 
yon <uii in no waya make any i-l ii i i i i 
agalnal UB for tho Ktatementa made 
hy h im. f u r t b e n n o r a wo Iggb 
ion ml him oui k ing prom tooi toeh ot 
you atate, and are Immediately told 
h im that we would pay him no more 
commissions, mid tbal wa did WH 
wan! bim to aell any mon* lots far 
n-. w i- v\ i.*-ii it -lisi in. 11 *. nndaratood 
timt wi ' Mtmni abaalutalf I H baNgfl 
deallnga and tbal wt w in not eoaav 
tenanace any itlabonael y on t in- pgM 
of tboae w ho Kid I our In mis, hut we 
oaa in 110 wny do miy t l i l nu for ynu 
;'xii-pt aaata oondltloaa as an* QB*D--
tiont-il i u our rontrn*-t j*nd ia thot 
WS f ind no sui l i chi 11 so MS ynu n»i*n-
l io. i . 
T o u r i s t ' I b a n I OSpQOSO t im t we 
hn ra lOOl What money we II I I vi- iu 
treated w i th you. mid thnl wa hiivi1 
no redrcaa agalnal tin* Comnany, 
Ootenei Ten ara rtghti i f rea ssss 
not kiHip ui> w i th She fm-un i i i , aaj 
MIIII l l tin v.- lo 1 iin. i-l your i-untruot. 
1 e aball ha rery loath to da, 
m we *"tin mainta in aa wa bold ymi , 
that "ds is 1 ni st litiMH Lnreatmenl 
:t u<l > our lul is in a t «-sl t i< t i d aub-
dl r laton and if few eaa oaly naa) 
viinr paymenta we ara aura tbal it 
w in make yon moaey, Wo are w i l l 
ni • in conform In every way to ogg 
pairl of tba eontrad mui wa n M I 
. \|M-i*t you to do l ikewise. 
Tour la t : Weii Colonel, I nm sorry 
. 1 oni lni ied on I'ntfe Hixt 
Saturday, May 29 - 8:15 p.m. 
RUTH BRYAN OWEN 
(Daughter of William Jennings Bryan) 
Candidate for Congress from 4th District 
Be Our Guest 
"1 would go a hundred miles a 
Mructive lectures." 
day to hear her &\e one of her literary, entertaining, and in-
W. S. Wilham 
^IlilllliHUIilillillllllllllHIIIIillllllllllliliiH 
I c i s .1 vi , 11111 of 
ii; i i . i i tor twenty yeara, 
liny ot Ig rU, IW8, I 
treatmaal o l i»t 1 n 
t be morphine 
On the 30th 
began tak ing 
i.f thia 
d t y and 1 bave not touched, taated 
nor oaaeaal morphim' siiK-i'. Thaak 
1. 1 am done w i th it. aad feeling 
l ine 1 nm H yeara of aga, K»ininK 
Qaab and IIIIMMI erary dny Reading 
.viiii.-iit glaaai 1 a r. O B O V B , Mh-h 
Iggn A •••. ft Otaad, Flo. SB ft 
There i» o Bpesstf Store and 
Hl l ing Station at St. < loml 
! H I 1-.1 ("amp. 
BYRNU 
BE THERE! 
Saint Cloud Boat Club 
Every Thursday, 9 to ? 
D A N C I N G ! 











1 ituvt'oici) 111 •;, TKir.11. 
HH4M-
__J 
YOU ARE AN 
IMPORTANT 
MAN 
w l i c n v . i i i i t a o d b a f o r a t he w i n d o w i>f i l n -
Hunk n f S t i n t C l o u d .- i i i i i . as i n c h , r o u «r lU' 
. i i ' i - i n - t in - iiH>*-t o M v f u l , c o u r t e o u s . in i i a a M T l 
I n u t in , *T I I In r,-K.*ir*l t n y o u r f i l l i l i n i a l a f f n i r N 
w l i i O i i i is pose l l i l e f o r as to r e a d a r t o oaf 
o n r . ( ' O H M 1.1 o u r w i n d o w n n i p r o r a t b l a l o 
In* i n n - . 
BANK OF SAINT CLOUD 
S A I N T C L O U D , F L O R I D A 
D E P O S I T S " I N S U R E D * 
ESTABLISHED IN 1918 ^ x - ^ 
T H I K.SIIW. MAV SI . 1»?« THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA r -HSK T H I 
intfmtpimirifiiwKmEiRiMBgMnigMnBnil 
FERTILIZERS! 
SEE US BEFORE PLACING YOUR ORDERS 
We aie handling exclusively 
fertilizers manufactured by 
The Florida Fertilizer Company 
Jacksonville, Florida, Subsi-
diary V i r g i n i a " C a r o l i n a 
Chemicai Co., and are in a 
position to give service and 
quality unexcelled. Kach 
bag contains the results of 
30 years of successful exper-
ience. For Sale by 
Steen Hardware & Supply Co. 
Complete Stock in Warehouse. Prices Right, 
ST. CLOUD LIKELY TO| 
WIN NEXT MEETING 
OF ASSOCIATION 
\ H nutvurobt la t h a i c a r r i e d k r a l 
daaf i i - i imt tes tn lOanr i wtiara tha 
fourth t r i e n n i a l o o n r a n t l o n of tin* 
F lor ida .\s<i.viiiii.iii ,,f t he Daaf waa 
I iieM H a y I M S rallad in to th i s e t ty 
j .ii-i MiuMiny u i i i i i . .nni s4H.il a f t a r 
iii4\ lookla f wi'iiry bul fi ha nny 
oroerS, a l l n h a d be twaao had ritnati In 
! tin- raa l a o l a lumnar , T h e y d a d a r e d 
i t hansaHraa aa m o r e i lum a*a t*oaad 
w i t h t h e f r a a ! aucoaaa at the i*aaaan-
i iif.il ft< iu ii buataaaa a a d scK-ii'i rtaar-
p a l a t 
i t ClOOd WU llie first Cttf to of 
tor ita unequa l l ed adRraottataa aa a 
.i»n\ i nt ion i-lty. Tiillalinsn-e wns t h e 
o t h e r c a n d i d a t e te t h r o w iis imt twtos 
t he rum. Wl* e \ e i u t i v e c o m m i t t e e «f | 
i t h e HWKiM'ltilh n look Ilien- BIflUasSati ! 
' u n i l e r ji<lvii*ement unit will t immmn-e ' 
j t h e i r dei isloii sevent I moiit h< bnffera 
j t he ho ld ing of t he c n a r a a t t o a . 
T h e daa f eonvi-nl imi mn<l«- a v e r y 
, •"iivoniiiie ImBaroaatoa n t m i h e paopta 
af Miami , t ho offlelhln of tho rity 
] ami t h e ( ' hand ie r of f ' o i n n i c n v wet* 
I r l cu la r ly , Whan tha ma t i e r tt toots i 
nnd filmiii ini su11|KII-i w n s b roached 
I t o iin* l a t t e r i r o a m the w n a m l t t a e on 
a r r a n a a m a n t a r eee l r ad ii oald a n o u M 
: or. Beanl a t t e n t i o n of »i 1'Nik ef Indlf- \ 
i fei-enie. A n o t h e r t a l l WOO minie am) 
j p o l n t a o f tin-ii' ortaalon a l n d d a t a d , i r l t t 
I thf* reauJl t ha t QOOfwratftail w i s Be 
e a r e d . T h o otttolaLa «"im w e r e in 
) \ i t i i i io add reaa <in* r o u v e a l i o n body 
i woro a g r e e a b l y au rp r i aad to wee ns 
Intel l igent and rea | i ec t ab le deleaTdtea 
nt nil wa lka of life a a thaaa uf any 
o the r e o n v a n t k m . 
Mr tt . \V. r m l e r h i l l . ii ineinlH-r to* 
ihf- M-iiimi f iu ' i i i iy , maaa the pr inc ipal 
etldreaa of tba day, Btreaauaj Ihe lm 
JMI r in in-e af <-*<lii«at iny the 1 nihil 
666 
i s a p r e w r i p t i n n for 
M a l a r i a , C h i l l s a n d F e v e r D e n -
g u e o r B i l i o u s F e v e r . 
I t k i l l s t b e « f r m » . • 
Sugesto Therapi 
OtUM p i m t t or a limn t, 
WITHOUT DRUGS 
Prof. Allen, S. T. 
HON H I S T t I . i u i ) , P L O R I D A 
O F K l l ' K Ktli 8 T . A N D M A S S . A V K 






Mslts it pom hit lo Wstp a oool Utthtn 1t) 
—~s hot. clean, intiprntivt | n nn m u m 
turn tot T°» livr liom lh* tiiy Ptrftft lor 
taking, (waling, cooking Savtt iimt. too. 
I ighi any iio*t bitntr -nd a clrit felar 
fUmr ii rtadf. I m n l o * for timmtrinf 
oi high at fn aaamt 
T"h»tf'« a Skinntr Cat Mikrr lor avttj 
mrtd bomti. apaiimtnf houiti, bottlt, *<>•-
BWriHH 
W H U Iui beoklti. "Thi Horn* Coavcaicat." 
S K I N N E R M A C H I N E R Y C O . , 
36 Broadway, Dunedin, Fla. 
WILL BE UNOPPOSED 
FOR \")M!NATI0N 
ft, r. B A S S 
IK St . ("Imiii, w h o h M rei*T«-M*tit4-d (lie 
St . < Imni di-lrii-l us C o u n t y i onittii-
••n.m-r tor si\(<-i-n y e a r s mul h a s no 
aMMaaaaal ' o r re iveimiiatlon in tin-
i Hi/IMH r.ifII |H"iiiuu-y l o IM- t i th l i.n 
I -Inne M ii i i*. toils t h e v o t e r s thai lie 
' tinn "naule goad** for his d i s t r i c t in 
th#-M' y e a r s of M T V I I T 
Rui» Pain Right Out] 
MUSTANG 
LINIMENT 
.i i n i t . r u o d e r a t a n d t n g of t h e deaf In 
p e a r r a l , in i.n-t. he a a l d : "We, tho 
d a a f h a r e Buffered, and a r e today 
Buffering from the affoeta of mis-
u i) II h i t |ilu Iniit In • ni*-,-. mul Idea (lata 
l a pnifcapa DO o the r otaaa of peranna 
a r e Buffering. Tha d aa f a r e Jual aa 
Minimi, n s capable , BB Inte l l igent i a 
;i n\ b e a r i n g b r o t h e r ; t he* a r e mlnna 
i.niy mie Benaa tha i of haa r t a s* | t l " 
doaa it neeeeear l ty m a a a them a n oh-
JIH-I of eh ii r i t y ? They can arork. rin-v 
nm in tn in b a p o f bomaa, * • * if t h a 
ftetfc in all o the r i-itii's only uni le r 
a taad the daafi haw trail U M deaf 
wouhi gal a long e v e r y w h e r e . • • • T h e 
daaf ask tor ao r h a r t t y . All thay 
nsk Is a i-lmiice lo -~}i«i\v iha t thay 
i-mi ito a swell us aaaa r paraoaa. '1 
i it t ier d e a f apaakara l a d o d a d Pra ok 
i: riiit |M.ii of ih is . i i \ , wii-i read • 
i >a ] an? an "aaaw the P lor lda 4aaocla< 
ti r the Dea f Oan Baal H e l p t h a 
riorlda Daaf." 
The o u t a a n d l n g ( a a t n r a a of tjin 
ron \ ent ion ware t he a p p o l a t m e a l of 
.i deaf Mlant ian BN a u h o n o r a r j n a m 
bar of t h e Miami pnltaa ron a for 
t h r e e day*, ' l ie ivroaenre of and at-
ten t ion to the - I ' i r i ina l Bide Of llio 
mee t ing bj a daaf p reachod <>r At-
lauti i . llu* a u l o ami IN.a I rjiles t h r u 
th u r t e ay of tha .Miami C h a m b e r 
Of i .'iiiiiii'ii***. the banque t on Hnr 
•if ne s ri nf g a r d e a ami t h<• morn ing 
a ml a f t e rnoon aar r toaa in tha rtgh 
languaajp al Ihe \\*hit« T e a z l e on s u n -
d a j Hha. P r a a h K Phl lpot i rect ted 
he r favi-r i ie Iiyinti " W t t n T , My Ood 
t.i T h e e " at t h e m o r n i n g Berrien ami 
at t h o a f t e rnoon Mrs. Chante r P lache r 
a a n g "Lead Kindly , L i g h t / 1 in ^4^'Ils 
Tin* Slii-rinaii I Iut 1-1, wlii i l i w n s 
e lmsen its t he eon vent Ion henil i juar-
tri*--, g r a n t e d apadlgl rg taa to t i " ' rial-
t i u t daaf datapa-haii • Bd the propr le-
i i . r s eaaeroaf ty w a s gaaa t ly > v p r e 
eaatad it u aa t t au i t ad (ba t tin- to ta l 
JIn«-itiiuii of de l aga t aa wwh p jg tad at 
i [ g h t j . not Inc luding iheii* c h i l d r e n , 
wlileh a u m b a r e d t h i r t y one. pnaaaaa-
hi-.r ait of t h a l r BOnBTB and w< n eafaad 
la the i r p a r a n t a 1 l anguage , The boat-
aeaa aeaaanaa we ia bald in tha Kiks" 
Hal l . 
rin* d a a " c o n r a n t l o n p r o r e d to ba 
t he most raoeaaaftil g a t h e r i n g in t h e 
i loa 'a a a a t a if bheia a a a any 
eonaplalnl thay m a d a ii aaai ilien-
regret t " ba Unable t o s tay in Miami 
ti a* a l a n a a t t h a a In paagnaaa to Iha 
quea t Jonna l r a d fe t r tbu ted t.» ih ie - j a t e s 
i.v ibe t h a u l i e r of CV>nxmerce, 
The Bank to Choose 
We art- tiring in a rapi.l g-ga 
Wltt-it- progrt-KH now in all the rage: 
TliatV why ytm i<lioiilil ohoOM a bank 
Witli forward look, of Ugbeat rank, 
Ytmr bnniiiHHH antl i*t-t[iiireinenlH may 
lirow broader, bigger, .lay by day: 
Anil yon mny neeil a banker l<io 
That's np to tlale an well n-n yon. 
The lVoph-H Hank in growlh anil treint 
In a bunk (M whifh yon nmy <lejM-iiil. 
H .Hi mr, A,i|t>i, lin-wn II,ir,t,TI 
Peoples Bank of St. Uloud 
FRED H. KENNEY, Cashier 
I C H I C K B N D I N N K K A s P A R E W E 1 X 
4 in T h u r a d a y Of last week. Mrs, 
I Anna M. Miller g a r e a ch icken dla-
I i n r h u n o r i n r it«v and l i r a . I. 0, 
(ton who s t a r t ad for t ha l r sum 
[met borne In Maa v . n k on F r i d a y . 
i : • | hai«• ipnnl towr a r ia tera In s t . 
• ('Iunil a n d hopa lo upend m a n y m o r e 
Mt Wilier Itnoa i h o a to gat op a 
i«.. ; d inne r , a lao knowa bow to aa> 
t e r t a tn . sin* waa i paator*a artfa POT 
ami hmi ezpar l i uee In bo th . 
i be gueata arere Ber , and Mrs. .1. 
Ll Ifeuael ton. I n . ami Mis Hymlit iat i 
ami fami ly . M<-. nni Ura. J , C. Mar 
r u t . Mrs. Klurii Hart ami Mrs, F lo ra 
O M \ r a n N a a a a n t a f t e rnoon " a s 
>IHI.I in c o n r n r a a t t o n a m i p l a y i n g 
gamaa. 
\ l . l t l IM K IIA1IN 
w.-iii h a s bean received h e r e of t h e 
dea th of Aihiut K. l l i ihn . lu Ch icago , 
..ii May IIHli. Mr. I hi Iui WIIH h e r e 
d n r i n g t h e w i n t e r for five atnwtha, be-
ing in t.i i I im: hea l t h . I d ' wns a ri>-
iit'4-.i r a i l r o a d num ami apanl t he l i m e 
tn ri w i th IIIH Wlfa a t t h e hoiin- of 
O. Klnihull , w h o hail baaa a 
f r iend tor v e i n s . 
D U N C A N I . K L K T t ' H K K 
S«-nior S w m t o r friMii F lor i i la . ( H J H H -
WPSS for rc-nomiiiHtitui in I V I m a r y 
J u n e H . 
A l l . W A N T FlJETTt 'HRR 
The Fhi rh in aang io r l a l n o p Ig ba-
bul aaiofaed wi th pe r sona l Intoraat 
aean l a a t h a t aaataa, tha g a a a r a l h o p e 
being tha i Bena to r F l e t c h e r will ba 
r e t o r n a d bo W h a h l n g t o n to c o n t i n u e 
Iiis - i .hinl i i l s e rv iee for his stJite an i l 
nuin it 
T h i s aride apragd tn ta raa l in IIIH n»-
alect loo is shown in n racant e d i t o r i a l 
in iln- A t l a n t a Dona t t tu t lon . T h a t ills 
t tngulahad payor notoa tha i H a t a h a t 
is being fTltlHaad lfl c e r t a i n q u a r t e r a 
ior "Jiit'ii frelghft rg t aa Into a m i out 
of F i o r h i n . " a d d i n g tha i t h i s aaaaai 
i " ba aboul t he only " i s s u e ' egg Inm 
iiim The ed i to r i a l co r r ec t ly o b a a r r a a 
tti.11 im IntoUlgaot perooo ln F l o r i d a 
ean jns i iy hold t he Si-nat-u' raaaaai ' 
sihii- for any Increaaa In freighl r a t a a . 
it cont lnuaa i 
Tin- C o n a l t u t l o n a Jua t i f l ca t loa 
ii' n n i aaaliig i tself concernUng • 
eon teat in a abater a t a t a Ig Baal 
tha posi t ion of B e n a t o r F l e t c h e r 
in the Selui l r i i ieans iilinli mil 
only to n o r i d a bal to a r a r y aor-
r o u n d i n g a ta ta . R e p r a a e n t l n g t h e 
si;ti4* wiih ihe longeat tsoaal Una 
of a n y Ajaar loan s t a l e , b a Ig 
t ho rough ly f a m i l i a r wi th p o d i 
d l t lona and t r a a a p o r t a t l o a prob-
l a a a a f fec t ing t he whole South aJ 
lantii- ami Oulf COgatB, ami In* 
h a s baan a )Miient a d r u o a t a in aa> 
c u r i n g for t he por ta «»f t h i s aact ton 
pr iv i leges long den ied t h a n i»y ae-
t a t a tnMiiiii.ii bgaed Upon t h e ilie* 
o r y t h a t e a a t e r n por ta a r e en t i t l ed 
to f re ight d i f f e r e n t i a l s a # a l n a l 
t hose of t he sou th . 
T b a < 'ous t i tu t i i .u canno t b a t l a r a 
ilnit n stnto which h a s niaini<si 
ad i t - aIgdaan ami i t i progi* 
aptri l in s m h a m a n n e r nn h aa 
. iuirai-h'i i/.i-ii tha g r o w t h Of Klor 
iihi in t h e JHI--I foaj f « a | a ' n n f(H-
B iii4.iin-ni xi\,- ae r loua ooaaMaaa 
ti.'ii to t he dhajdacamaal of a aana-
Uft >%ii4i gaa r a a d a r a d it aanfa d i -
ii.-ii a a r r t o a ami wtM la in 
a s t r o n g e r poalt ion new t h a n a r a r 
h.v v i r t u e of long e s p e r l o a o a and 
Iiis POOUnandhag sen io r i t y r a n k to 
do MUI b a t t a r we rh Dor U a a ta ta , 
his aad imi .tm) hla couni ry. 
l l e t e h e r of F lo rh l a IK W I ( M . T a n d 
fororabtj known . A n e w Bena to r 
Would Ite B DObody even if lie w e r e 
a n u t u n i l l y a h l e m a n F l e t e h e i IH 
t n r m o r e vnlmihle today t h a n he w a s 
• ban ba I M waal t o t he Banana 
in LOOS, amt his va lue Is iiieri-asiim, 
Qeocf ia d t l a a n a h a v e no vote in t h i s 
c a m p a i g n , bul h is d a f e a l would IK* a 
d i s t inc t less in Oaotana a n d th . real 
Of th i ' c o u n t r y a s wad ga to F l o r i d a . 
Htowwrer (laorgla rataa ara »<ii naad< 
o*l, IwH-anwe his va lue Is recognized nt 
h«iine. i i i s t aaaanan t i win h a r a i " 
iiit: n)i aome, more a u b a t a n t l a l " i s s u e " 
t h a n t h a t of freight r a t a a if tiu*> bope 
to gg | even i c r e d i t a b l e minor i ty ot 
r a t a a fcflaml R a t a l d 
l > A l t . l l l n t s O F V R T E R A N 8 
K K M ' K t I D R P A R T B U M S T K K S 
Th*' Dauarhtera of Ve ta rana met in 
r e g u l a r swaalun on T u e a d a y , May i s . 
Wltb I ' l i shh -n t Ne l l i e i l a rk in i h e 
e lmlr . ( h ; r I b ]i:n inn ut F ies i - l cn t . 
I 'hil i i H, t-'iilh i*, w a s prUgjUt. She is 
ah tr p a t r i o t i c I n s t r u c t o r In t h a 
tent. T h e o t h e r Dopi t r tmenl < ifflcera 
preaenl wen* Chap l i n , Bmina R Etas 
raoml; Counci l No. S, Ne t t l e C l n r g j 
S e c r e t a r y , ttarj W M t l g ; l-rosa t ' n -
r e s p n n d e n l Blla H Hbt t e r ; Oolbr 
Bet n . v . . i Clmtfl R a a g a n . \ . - ; . 
Fa mile Roland : .Mnshia n. Minnie F. 
Ita i ber. 
< . i ini i id" I lought y w a s e scor t ed in 
hy t h e gu ide w n h the colors, Hea r 
t ' i . e loae of t h e m e e t i n g a memor i a l 
Bar r ie r w a i bald in m e m o r j of o u r de 
p a r t e d s i s t e r s . Mary p Dough ty a n d 
aJ lce ttoyd, Blstera Fu l l e r . Bla te r a u d 
s m i t h each paid n f i t t ing t r i b u t e lo 
t n r beloved Sla te r Doughty . " T o 
knoa her w a s i,, |. lV.- h e r " 
Blatera Benedic t , R a y m o n d and 
c h i i i . each paid t r i b u t e to onr fa i th 
fill S i s t e r Boyd. The a l l a r wn- gl led 
wi th Bo wara . Mata r Badla B a n m a n 
aaag t w o solna, a e e o m p a n t e d by Sla te r 
B a r b e r on itn- p iano, " L e a d Kindly 
U g b t " ami "Abide " i i i i Ma." 
i be ae r r l ce waa Impreee lve ami af 
fec t tng . At tha d o a a of the m e e t i n g 
i '"nii;t .h* Doughty ahooli bonda artth 
ail tin* Blatera a n d efcpreaaed bia ap* 
precteit ton for tba se rv ice of 
shown . 
T h e ii ni im e t i a g g i a oa . l ane 1st. 
"COULD BETTER FERTILiZER BE MADE?" 
WE WOULD MAKE I F 
Simon Pure and Gem Brands 
" T I M E THIEU AND CHOI- TENTED'' 
N«w PKH'K L I S T of r r a u l s r brands j o s t issued, l i d s a m e befors 
pliiriii)- ortli-r. S M H I o r t l t r s now for fu ture requiremnnts , s a v e de-
luys antl tic r r a d y w h e n f-*-lllI/*rr Ir n « * d « l . Trsnspor latJon Is s l o w 
and rtmy be worse . 
I | l Al ITY first. F A I R prlres, 1'rflmpt shipment . 
E. 0 . PAINTER FERTILIZER COMPANY 
J A I K H O N V I I X R D o v a l I 'ounlr P U I K I B A 
CUSTOMER CONFIDENCE 
The greateSt asset J store can hnve 
is the confidence of its customers. 
It can be earned only through a con-
stant effort lo give value fur value 
received. We, of Dickson-fvcs, feel 
obligated to you - our patron. Your 
confidence in thi-3 institution is ap-
preciated. Come in and s-^ e us x"<l 
,get better acquainted v.itli our 
aims and ideals. Wc* want yo-.t to 
feel at he in our store- — ev< ry 
courtesy will be extended to i-nake 
your visit enjoyable. 
Telephone 1106 
If) 
An ACCIDENT that 
taught gnt me sometning thins! 
W h e n 1 f i n i s h e d fixirtfr i h e c a r i n y s u i t w a s 
• u i r s s ! S p o t t e d ( r i o a ; i n d w r i n k l a d l A n y o n e 
w h o h a a e v e r Iiml fl l i n a k d o w n o n t h e r o a d r u n 
a y na p a t h I a e w i t h m e . 
I d i d n ' t k n o w l l i e v CO n l d e l e a n m i l M M f f a n d 
o i l a n d d u s t na h u d IIH I h a t ! T h a t i n c i d e n t t a u g h t 
n i e s o t n e t I i i i i i ! N o w • »( n d m v s u i t s t o t h e c l e a n e r 
r e ^ o l a r l y - t h e v l a a l l o n g e r a n d l o o k n e w e r ! 
JUSTRITE CLEANING & PRESSING CO. 
N i w S . , i k A \ i i n n 
r the .Beauty, imd ; 
Pre s.erkaiioniipf 
Y2LirmoMh 
W h e n y o u r f l o o r s , a r o o d w o i i i 01 f u r n i t u r e b e | ( i n t o s h o w tin* m a r k s 
n f w e a r r e s t o r e t h e i r f o r m e r l u a u t v w i i h 
DOZIER & GAY'S 
L U S T E R-K O T E 
S t a i n a n d v a r n i s h c o m b i n e d ; m a d e i n a l l p o p u l a r c o l o r s u n d T r a n -
s p a r e n t . W i l l n o t s h o w h e e l m a r k s a n d w i l l n o t t u r n w h i t e u n d e r 
w a t e r . 
HOI.LINSWORTH & GESSFORD \eOBgs\0rAf 
te&ie^ 
' -4-*§§j HIXtg-.-
The Tribune Prints All the News 
PAGE FOl'R 
ST CLOUD TRIBUNE 
r.MI»)M>«l Krrarr Tliur.i<i»T Ry t h . 
ST. O L O l ' D T S I S I H I C S S f l M ' 
C i t l l i F. J O H N S O N r m M a t 
K l l ( , i elsss Miitt M. t t . r 
Anrtl '.'Mil lllltl «t "w- Ho. t i . f f lc i t Rt. 
d inn l Kl..rl.l«. niKl.r t h . Act ot f o u i r . . . 
.1 M.i .h .1. I»7» 
Anv.r t l . l iB h i l l , i i " p . y . h l . 
flr.1 i.f ti in*mill l*urtl». 
ta u. will I " niMilrnl tu p»J 
Thr TrllMiii-** I- psbllSSSt SVSSf Thur . 
S I T .n.i nmili-d lo SS7 l'mi ..f I Iiv I ' l iUnl 
Si.t.*. posuss tree, 'nr Ron s i-ss. 
Sl '2T, t„r alx niotitti . Sf 
•uni. lb. . I r l r l l j 111 S*TSBOS. 
,11 th,* 
known 
lu . . . . . l l , " . . 
for thfcr 
THK ST. CI.OI'l) TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA 
i-ii * 
In .ending In J.'iir ml>».*rli>«|oii «lw«y» 
, 1 , ! , . » l , , l l „ r r . i . .w. l ot nrw .uh.irlb.-r. 
. tdr.. . h . . u r . to 
s t . t . fonu.r sddr.. . . 
Kv..lli.K Mtfc-SS I"",','"?,..* 
Mnv H u t " lot SIssUI . J . v r t l . l n j fur-
Bl.h<*i1 OD .ppl l i * . l l "H 
C E A M , . n Arivrll . i i * . R»p-» . .n t» t lv . TMEAMFHICANPBv'vi M-.<<x*HTION 
^^^.^<_;_}- } .^- } - ! - * l -H-M- l - i ' I • I l"l"l "l"f 
# * 
•:• i i m n ID nut KMTOK -» 
+ a... ...*. 
< - M - H - I - I i 11 **•'• ******** i mom 
I ' . IM. 'H. K> atap '.II. IMIl 
M H D I St. r i ' i i . i i"t ilium*. 
I I ,,!.., i f r a Oat i--*- M.ni i-t i iv. ths 
. i- sad -..ii ii i-ln«- et Mr r r 
Or l t ta , * * i i " im- heaa la B t CSo-ud tot 
ssets stlaters innl two sumsoers, bsve 
SaU Hi* i* |ir*i|«-ity in l-n.M"ii. Ky . 
Mini a n prapar ing i« nova ta si 
a a a d t* milk.* Unit Ihelr fa turs booie 
th,*v « m .ii-ivi* barsogh in i i u i i ' car 
nmi ,\*.H*t t.i laava aboai Jans HO, 
nml reach 81. Clood nl .n i t Jim** '-"*'. 
i ; r i . K M i A 
A Hit l.tltiraliotuil Im»li4ullon 
A prn.n .1 i- in Iln- liiiml** "f K""il 
PK*n ti* sstabUsh t school oa st An 
draws B a i ut s cesi .*f VMM0.4M0, u 
U km.wii . i - iln- Hul* Joass rallssa 
M I I I I I K M I . I>AV 
Ky Kn l l i K i i i i n i im l 
t r o w l lu- i-nitk*.. i-.i.-h vi-t.-rnn 
in >\v 
Bas - i h i - n . l Imir mni f i i r r m v i i l iiTOH 
A enter, uiH'Yi'ii t raad. 
i . im ata itn- apaa astas boaa nmi 
b r i g h t 
l a d -nn i i in* in m nmi in i iu* f ight 
Was - Irnt i l i iv ln ' i i - i lu l ; - lad, 
.•iv iin* iiuik*.. iin* luun.-v nte 
tow 
liars i n n * wlm «,.],* t i i .* t.iii,*. 
In *-ili*in I-.I mp lhi-> sli^-p ; 
t i i * mountain rktpa, in va l la* low 
\ . *n i i i •siitnitn-i-'s gaaan, aad wlotor 's 
BOOTS 
i : i .* in«i paaaa tin-y haap. 
' I i i i i i grow tin- mi lks . ll< um* hy om-
Thay fu l l bafora Daat-h's -.iu-nt gon. 
Wa tavrae tin-.ii- aasaaa in *-
Tin* i i - i i i l i i i l i t nt' thnt in in l i ly hast 
\ . " i n i i r.v'n pr i i l i - , ii l inl ion's boasl 
w i n ba ara loos naknuwi i , 
Th in gross tin- raaaa. hul Lav* m i l 
ki-i-p • 
A i i i i i h f n i guard win- iv iniMi-v - j . * . * * . 
Ami f i i i i- i 'M Moon nf Mny 
s t i l l , t i ' i n l r i ' luimls w i l l in-ntly straw 
\ l . i \ i - t in- iiii-u w in , wni i * tin* 1.1 il*• : 
i in i-n.-ii I fasuorlal Day. 
PLANS FOR LAKE FRONT IMPROVEMENT 
WILL SOON BE COMP LETED SAYS ENGINEER 
HiHiori i ig Ihe Memory o l fl Coiu i l rv 
K iK lu r 
Tin duUBbOf of e.-minetci' uf W i n -
rhula. i-ii-* decided tn otsei a • a a a -
ni> nt t>» the ini ' inery «>f (leeaga H. 
t'„ olaby, whn, i i . vo id ing to fl re ta in 
t lon l y the chamber, araa " the oae 
win* i imi aaaa Baata f*-r Whachula 
itml l l i i n lee enmity than any eiie i-K.1. 
t l r lag Bf i lea i l . " 
Tot :'."i yours lie i-i l lt i ' i l the Florida 
tdeoi-,i:•'. atei tad when the team waa 
i a ide pi aee In the mint, and l ived 
11 BBB it --ni' <>f Jin' pn>speH»n< ei.m 
niiinitl4*-i 4.1 Smith F lo r i i l n . Ue-iih -
Mi.- Utvoeata eajayad the repatat lon 
i.f belog the finest imjier. edi tor ial ly 
mni typograa l i lea l l i in f l a t Ida 
Du r i ng ihe iwi-t twa w-»***iw, arar 
- i n . e tba i innmii i i i ' i t i *ai i t h a t Snlnt 
ClOUd i l l tei i i lei l in hlllhb nn | M t . i . | 
pier bead lata Baal i ••••o- Tt ihopalial lui i 
i ~ baan «• nelderabta Bpecula 
n«m. betfe bera ami t i i rougaaM tin 
Btata - oii.-vi aing t lM actual Mart of 
tb l i big oader tak lag. 
it iv Btated by Uioae in a poaltion 
' I I kn. « thnt the ' , ' nn - new balng 
i l n iu 'n hy t VnMr.h t i . ' i i t ' n ^ n e e r L M I O X 
U i r i t i s i i - . n i n profaaMj be approved 
w i i h minor change*, -n*-h 4-imnK-*s JI -
« I I I net ilehiy mater ia l ly the progrvs* 
.'t t in- wark. 
Tbeae plaaa at praaeal cal l pof an 
.Me i is inn ee in ie l i - pier an.l hulkheinl . 
le U- ti rent Innut ii it of I'lei i i la avenue. 
H h i . h it i-i* « m be pared aad be lined 
w i th tt beaut i fu l whi te way ,.i ,,.|.| 
hini | i i tesi^n. 
In prepar ing tin* plans, siMviul 
F«tr«*M M a been laid opoa Ibaaa taa 
turea that w i n nn^t roacarn tha one* 
v he <ev i l l this pfor, fl rest |.la«i-. l>i»h 
funanef ami u i n t e r . 
i'h.-ii- w i l l in- p u g a r l l — t v the 
. ' . i . r paopla ot Ha Iat Claud, sthe wdll 
arant to aai-aa the pier tfeolr I I H T I I I 
t lon ceatar, f rom botb !m i - n u m 
weii i i ier utni th*. sun. The e\ae i de 
ta I N n-f tue-e arrangemeata bara sol 
hi >*:i M orked ' Ut ;:•• ' i - i . 
T in ' coavnlttaa is BaaetiWIng ai l the 
fii4-is ami i iata Deoeeearj t»» compile 
a mmprahnnf l i i *' raanott, show hm i ii» 
|irejis-t in a l l Its nun iH i a t hm ami H's 
•BOI. They me glflfl hUMf WUTltlng 
i.nt a plan for the f inanc ing of the 
project us it. is thei-- Intent ion ba pueh 
thia w hele nmi i I ' I - to an Immediate 
condualon, thai wesk mny IM> begun 
en It w i t h in ti few weeks ani l the pii r 
U' ragdy f»»r the returnln«i tourlata 
and ra-rattoaiata In ihe fa l l . 
t >iii\ t'n v. rabla cr i t ldaan baa I«H'U 
nil 1'veiy ^ule ami it Bt i IBa te U' Hi.' 
i.il lsi-iisiis ef Opinion thnl tin* ' ' i t l / .n* -
ot Balal Claud, in {Vaaalag tMa pier, 
m e lajdng ihe foundation for a rapid 
and sntNfu.-tory m o u t h i>f the c l t j 
Kast La ta T\»hopeaallga and Hmint 
Clond a le sy IM my im His it ml il i- t'i 
l i n t that this l ink botnraea ihe 4iiy 
Mini it 's meat n a i n n i l lake beautyi 
-It .mil l IH- i i .rmsl dur in i ; Mie praaattl 
l i 
w i t h the new balMluga being erect 
ad i» ihe eity ami the Btt t l r ipetrd 
growth, as seen ln ihe Opfttatlfi tWS 
tptes wf h iu i i haaaad baalneae man, a 
teeter t<> poial to. it arenld mom that 
f ins .-it., ims aalrad " in - ..*• it 's big 
pi'uhlenHS tn a simple Hll i l s-it istar 
ton nanner. 
• and Bdna Kishei 
i i r lando, Sa tarda \ 
in.) at t n i. l*sj i in- opra lag of tin-
V<»wcll Drew Btore. 
MJsww) Ool l la 
n i-n1 - l iepplnc 
BURBANK 
t i i . i- , n ds I , , blass t In t a r t ll 
A *.iniliii**^ l i . i l -y l n i \ . 
U p o n I i is M o t h e r ' s b raaa l In- l u y . 
A (Utt-ni w i t l i o i i t a l l o y . 
A m o n g t in* g a r d e a H o w . r*. In g n ar, 
A n . l l o t ! i l I In in t r i r\ M l , 
Till N'.itur. -. u n In .i rt In- knew 
W i l l i I n r I i is w o r k « a > do in * . 
M i n c a l l e d I i im » is t - i i i N a t u r e ' s l o r i * . 
Ht- l i iv t - . l t i n - y i e l d i n g e a r t h , 
A m i s a t i s f i e d , aakad a o t , O M C nmrt* 
T o k n o w a b r i g h t e r b i r t h . 
Around Iiim little children played, 
A m i k n e w l.i i. i as t h e i r f r i e n d , 
4 ) f I i im t in i n n l * . w e r a not a f r a i d , 
A l l l o v t i l I i in i to Hit- e n d . 
Ami when tlu spirit from earth's clad. 
W a s f ree to t a k e i t s f l i | * f l l t 
Back tn tlu- hleselng of kla God 
In Heavenly gardens bright, 
Widt open " t rt tilt* d o n i . I,,r mu* 
Endowed with myetle poo era, 
O o d sa id , " C r o w n h i i n . lit is \ l v M U I 
Whu he lped mt ' m a k e t i l t- l l u * * * 
R L T 1 1 R A Y M O N D 
luss i tAf\tasemam*AAaaa, eorsyaiaet • aeWpaaMaaaKSbmb. .et*\\t\gt,a ,etbt\eai nn*\e\ee**ft 
Hunter Arms Hotel 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
Nearing Completion 
Every room with bath an.l jirivate telephone 
Will Open Karly Fall 
GALION GARDENS 
.'l in* Premier Home Section of Ht. Oloud 
I H B u i l d i n g Fust 
The G. C. Hunter Interests 
Fim Is St. ( lm II I worthy nf tin- expenditure of 
liiintlivfis nf tboowutdi nf dollari 
Some Day You W i l l Live In St. Cloud 
•O-tf 
r % a » ' ^ . , l l ' W % ' l w ' A l " ' * " w V " » " A *aa\%i,aaaJSj, m 
NARCOOSSEE 
U r a nn.i M M s w i f t , o f Detro i t . 
I I J IM ' i i i i nh i i ^ - i l i ln.4- I.its on l j , k i : 
; i \ . m i r unit Intend in erect tt -beautiful 
huiucnlow, T in - ; nr.- expert uateur 
HrHrdeners, IM-JNJ; ,,\*m-n hul l miM-is, 
.ni-1 littve a I read 3 B ro l l ec t k < *-t plaotB 
-n baad I " !«' *•;< t <>ut. *i i ; nr.* na 
ih.- liHik.Hit tot Nome ptai • t«» 
ill -I board While t i u i r n-*w b „o IH 
IHI I I^ ' im i l t . Welcome, Indies, to \ n r -
iwee, i lit- [M-IH eft t l . 
Mr mul Mrs s. ,| Trlplett'B flowi'v 
miitien la the admlraUoa of t in home 
i..lks nod ih,* v. i,,n_i i - ar l thln our 
CHit's. Mr Tr ip le t I hns BOBBB «>t ins 
l i ^ l i t i n n - - planted in Aald t ruck *.*iili 
' (Mped ot n tuiiniK-r crop. 
w l i l . h K sun- tn br ing hiL'h pricea. 
\ Mws Mitchel l umi lit r father bare 
• il B l"t li.v th- ' I"ri)il5-ti I.nm. 
wl tb tin* Intent ion of batiulnjr. Bnd 
i . t iuruis,- Improv ing thla property. 
V O. A I J i^i MHI baa baaa renovating 
his hi 
m i l nml Dray ton have baaa plac 
in.: tin- ..i.i I T . Denata place in shui*.. 
TM-- j ^ on* " f i ln* moat deeirable prop-
ert tea near Narcooaaee, rftnated an 
I-*k** Henley, aad h i r ing tha i " « rond 
tn < i r l i iml i i . 
i; Daoegaa U aHIl Unpror lng initi i 
hi> h.'iisi- i iml fa rm Hur ry l»iil«- hot 
recently erected ;i t i ' " chbaaaf lar 
hfm. 
Wm. Hannah haa ••ommenced plant* 
ii.u- baaaa^a oa hla proparty, •»*-• aerea 
i i 'T t i i wt Lake aeaaaa. 
NnrriMiss.- , - hSO BaTBjlBBBBBl t<> t h e 
fu . t thai home Impro ien • 
t a N SJIU'S I,, i I t -1 . . . . . . . emAtaimtiem, UtS 
• mii iL' their . . ' t i i . i i - aoeordlaa> 
iy* 
'j'hi yoaag peopl itic thr 
t r u t h thnt "lovea young 'ir i- itm can )«• 
enacted on " in- baant i fn l beachea, w i th 
n* inii« h f iTv. i r i i - <>n I >tt Ytiiim nr 
Mia ni l beachea, and theregoaa eia 8BB> 
^tj iua> naing [ j i k c avenue BB an .yn-ss 
i n t l i i - i r i i l i i i s i i ] . . . 
Narcooaaei ims eearj raaaag t<> laah 
foneard tn a hr ic in aad proaperooa 
f i l l tin*, uml l u r In .in.- BBUH BTB ills 
playing Calth in thut futur. ' . Bo in.'Vi-
fo rward atoori paopla, knap nn the 
baant l fytav i,f foes hoaHaj hBap BB 
daantng np aad i f yoaj th ink roo f 
Him n l of ' 'omiiieri-i- Is doing t i^lit. 
extend tu them yonr su| i |n.n. if imt 
attend iho in-anl maattag nml «Tit ic l ic 
thei r work, l.ut i in it in tin* open, 
Th.- j.;ist maaa win ter la over, Bfah 
aaaa nini the IIO-L'- imv.- departed frmu 
onr mldat, and throngfa the r f fo r ta <>f 
yonr Board of Commerre thi- f i n mo-
aqultoea thara a n ' w i l l ba a th ing of 
th- |i:.-r to be forgotten. We eaanol 
l i \ i i i ; id.- |MI-1 ii.»r . v t in the future, 
l.ut we ' i i i i l i ' - ' in th<- preeeni wwh n 
determinat ion t " »uece*d end extend-
ing a w a r m I tup to our r la l tora 
and t he • trangnra w i th in our L 
K L A M I K S OK *XaWoV*M FACTf l 
it> Haaea P r i H B i 
\ thppi laaanj 
Tha Lakeland Chaubera of t\>m> 
• a n a haa created B term >-\|*-ii 
uM'ntai bnraau aril h Wm. (Ironune. 
famoua i i ' im : , . agent tor Path to 
iPtnajB it This la i gaod t inm: gad 
tha r ight mun hfis th*> jnh. 
A New Book 
A i> Pom wn st Bt, Pater Bbam i y 
author *»f i \mek at otese thaa atata 
wide tataraet i t N emit led Tha Dada 
MaaaBcta and i huh- Haaior la l Park, 
In-iiiK li pagb lC ''U.t vvi-ll in . 
atory " f BBM et Plarida'a DMBI Moody 
pBgai St history. 
State 1'risnn Bgggaagaj Self-
iBBBaBfttai 
• ding to tha raporl <.f Buperin-
taadaal J . s. BUteh ofl tho I ta l ford 
bad laeona f rom \a r iu iw in-
luatrlaa dur ing Hareh to pay aearly 
all expenaan Numbata ofl rnlannaiB 
dur ing tin- aaoath avaracud T1% 
liecln at Home 
At ft recent eonrantloa <-f n Sn 
thmnl Leaguo of TBacfaar-liothai . tha 
iii iu IMT opening addn 
" I f l i t t l e i l . i l . t r i i i . in- n< 1 taught tO 
obaarva law aad ordac hi tha boana 
otdar chi ldren will aai Bhaagva it nut 
•Ida U M imnie." 
t K i a r K i lgar 
Tin* death afl Oaoar Edggg, tha a* 
compilehed agrlcutturaJ editor <>f the 
T lava-Union, t . B dtotlaal i<n*** te 
Flor ida, For nv -r fo r ty yearH hi- had 
boaa 'Nun;: edi tor ia l wetk la tb 
•" id was i i ideal man in contlnuoua 
• ii tha Tboaa Union. Patlonl 
under ihe a f f l lo t iou of a long ondurod 
iieHdeitt. I I IM l i fe WM r lemi , " his 
tfeouggftg wara parat h is work W«H 
aierat laB and tha greet ing gad U M 
gMettag o f "we l l done" wa* hla when 
M pgggaal the portalH of the eity nf 
iiosti I t ta a eherlKhctl minnory to 
have known (ftm-ar Kxlgar. 
I ' K l N ' l l i l l . R l I I KN . 
TO NARTOOK8EK 
Borne yeara ago "Miaa Na rcooasee*1 
wns ;i r e r j promising young Indy, \\ 
i i u i i l ime 'S t i i lwan IToaper l ty " iniuh' 
vlolenl love to her nnd Mlie returned 
his affection. 'T in - big freene oa me 
nud "Hta lwar l Prosper i ty" gave "atlaa 
Korconaaee" tha ni l t tcn. Although 
sin- became aomewbat neglectful ol 
hi-r peraona! appearance, ahe Btlll ra 
um tm-41 n loyal ritlaen, imv inu taxea 
\ ith.>ut murmur ofl r rmuAerat lon , 
Only i i - <n i I \ tin* Karcooaeee I ' lnm. 
1H-I* Of l ' . .Ul l l l l - l ie tnnk " I I l l r \ \ l i fe 
and "M i— Marcooaaee" was perauadml 
to join sh,- tmmedlatel) bobbed her 
Iui ir . abortcned her - k n i*> ami com-
iui-n.'4-t tn i i i i k l ike In r oht aelf. "Btal-
wmre l*rt»aperityH again appro red la 
..;.- and i-. so n paj lng bia 
reapecta to his hul.x i.-\. hflj 
cooaaee." who reaponded to his n i n u 
Hon, throw Ing inu- anna aroand hla 
neck, v i c la im lng "T iu ink Qod al last." 
BOOM evldeacee ot hla return aaa • 
uni i i i nhii-, sur l i us the graded road 
leading f rom tba n i ' w a s atatloa to | 
i i i . ' lake f r o n t 
Victor n n i i-- d a a r t a i ground nana ' 
which iu' is- gotag to i.ui i i i a modern 
t i l l ing r ta t tea 
I Wn lad tra t rom Detro i t , having ac- \ 
lalead thaaa loi '* an i-tik* a n aaa, in- i 
i i i n i ia • n i t HHHiern haaagalowa, 
The Rareoaaaaa Chanbc i --f ( \ im- I 
ai.r.-e la IH-H m i f > lag the grouatta 
in. i n buUdlag, and are p lac | 
. i - i i tt n<. niui gata, 
S ,1. Tr i i th- t t has h,.-ii beaBti fy l l lg j 
tha groaada araaud hla hrane, aad It 
la .i a hrrfal deOMnatrat oe ot what • 
nn i va l l j IN* I I . l a 
SAM L LUPFER, JR. 
ENTERS RACE FOR 
LEGISLATURE 
With Ibo ami. n i l . .*ui--»it of Sam I, 
Lvpfar, Jr.. HS a candidate tot Ra-
proamtattva in tba n-nr idu Leglala 
n n . . thara ara now thraa candldataa 
hi that moo in Oaceoli r rn iBt r 
Sum XaWpsfsr, -Ir.. wag tutrn and 
lalaad In t h u Oonnty, Krudimtiiik-
fnun the Oaeaola B lgb School •areta l 
pggfg nifo nnd hns bacOBBa OM af the 
Oounty'a raoeoaaful youn^ buatnaaa 
iiii-u. iN'inir l iNateii ai Klaaimmoo. 
Mr. Lapflhr Bgya thai i f ho la WLXWO 
Inaied lie w i l l <h. hla \ ' - ry \~ 
tba wh-iie Oounty as aratl ga tba 
stu t i -w i . ie laws thai aril] in- coontdor 
i i i 
i in l hO ' i ' " ' " " 1 loo ••f 1 Ol i f. BOB hi a , 
Mr I . U ' / I T Bgya BO is in fnvnr *»f 
Bubmttt lag to i rote of tin* paopla IB 
good demoeracy dnmauda thai tha 
major i ty rule, A direct vote »»f ihe 
|M- v ie is batter than tho vi.h- oi UMI 
.-nt nt ivi'S. 
Pr imary IH to occur -i una s 
CHOPSUEY 
Folks who know what Good Food 
is - Those who want the best at 
Reasonable Prices go to the 
nnnDHRiti mn 
Wert Centtal A w t u * 
ORLANDO. FLORIDA 
The most exclusive, enchanting 
dining room of it's kind in the 
state. It is headquarters for all 
who stop in Orlando. 
A 
T i l l F l l l l l ) IS 4.1IOD THE PR1IFS AR* RII.I1T 





Mrs. Owen Combines Home and Public Life 
WW 
Kml i l l r y s n o » * m xay« n womun'n pluci* IH |M>tli In (ha Imnu- nml poMIc life* Ami »ho proraa i t . HH> A UitJo 
l h l n« i lk. , H tonicr«4Ml<>nsl oam-puluri <l<K*«irt k<-t*|i Mrs. t,w.*n sw i iy f r nm hor fiuirf ly K3H- u k m I t w i t h h«l 
At l.*u»i imr l ut 1-.. I U - I T abm In KIIUWU UU, nix-ukiiiK tour »1 Hi lior l iunl i i ini l , MuJ l l . u l m i l u . I H I I I uml her i lf l i ieiif,,. ' 
Hr tcn I tu tM t i m t . " T -








S. W. POTIM*. mi l estate, kisuranee. 
M i- \ l l n w l i ' V » « - ill I ' l l l l l lul 
dnring tin* i-nst "•''•'• 
Bd. nmi N , , s ''' ti ton inn-* Jelnad 
MM parents la Lakdaaal 
TRY OI'R MY-THOOD COFTKE 
ANU TEA AT PIOKKNK «» " 
.iiini,*. 1:111*-. af ii"* RMIa Qsrsgt 
•peal 'l'lnn--iln.v In Tuni|>n. 
Mrs. Vint l.li'iivitn Is ri|iu*liHl \. *r> 
ill ni tin- boms iif Mr*. Urlauns, 
.1. K. I'liiin and Ur. B. Tuiim- arere 
.1 T u u i i M i . Mn.v - t l . " l i l u l s l i i e s - . 
w 1.. Roberta is Flatting lilf slater 
mui buaband, Ur, sud atra, Win. Hall. 
Don'l be sorry. Keep Insured. ltl-tf 
8TKVKN8 t TO Fire Insurance — 
Mi- 1 Mrs. wm. i-',.sii-i- baaa ra 
turned i" thalr Iwine In Peotla* tiOeb, 
Hra. Oeo. Pr otl l-'ri Wsdnesdnr 
Car bar sn**.i.,,*r bama in ObampUIn, 
N Y. 
Mr ami Hra. J. 11. ''""«'ii bava te> 
t l l l l l i s l | i , l li.-l 1- Mliiiiiii-l- 1 i- i n 
t l l i . l l . K I . i l l . 
U O. Riddle. Dentist. Csnn H liMlng. 
Ap|Kiiiiln«'iiU BHMle. tl 
1 oit.i Blasnb. 11 local i-seU••* w* 
III ' l- l l l l l l ' i l "II L.l-sil., — m i l l : i | l**li . lcil 
ft) ,- l l l i l i l l t l l l l l . 
KKKKII K1I4JS. I'KIK'S l-lll I.TRY 
I'AK.tr. TWKI.K-l'll STKKKT AND 
M I S S I S S I P P I AVENUE. l»-tf 
I.l I Ylil'K KII4IDK IM-VMI Kl I) 
BABY I I l l l KS AND I H i n t s \ T 
PECK'S I l l l I.TRY FARM. :ii»*lf 
Dr Win. I^HMIIS- ni 1,'ini.si ih,- meet. 
iut: ni in.' beard 't dlractors "f tin* 
l-'liiriilii sun,- Automobile Issoclatlon 
111 1 11 1.unl.,. Friday, .11.i> aotb. 
11,'V. - l u i n , - - A. t ' i l l l i i l i l l . i s nappa t " 
Baltimore, Mil. wban in* i- 11 iii-ii* 
inu,* ui iiu- s,.mii veal i*'l,,ii,',i i<> tin* 
l»i*c-i*.*>tri-inn t;,*tlT'i*iii lasaiiilili. 
For all kinds of llou.el.old snd 
Klirlini Furniture come lo Summer*. 
Fitrnllure Stor*. I'enu. Ave. A 11 SI. 
. M c s i l a ' n c s <*iir->.n i n n l I l i l l i , ' h i n s . 
" f M in n . i . w l m a r e l i m i t : ] ' t i n t : t i n 
111 i i i H l i l ' i i f o r M r s U n i i i l : r v a n - t . w r i i -
Mi-ri* c u l l e r - 111 t i n - *il ' i i*, im Ti l t ' s 
map. 
Wi ni baa been fscslrad f r o n H I 
n m l M r s . 1; A I tl.-.-.-li . w i n , i i n* OH 
n tinn*. from Nsbraska sarin* tbe, 
are bavlng a (las trip and f'-i-iifut us 
callent 
Mr. nmi Mrs, c. .1. Maer. arho 
imn- iss-ii spsndlna II«* wlntar bare 
.11 Ihelr wiimr 1 i'-. lefl M laj 
for tbelr summars outing al Walloon 
Lake, M i d i . 
Mr aad Mr- iiiiM-i 1 mn.m lift 
Tuesday fur n in,ink's visit in Hav-
ana, Cuba -ii'ii Isis ttt Pines, return* 
lie will StOf) lit St. At.gUSI iln- nnn 
Typist, anil Notary I'lilill-r. Msbel I .1,1, k vlll* 
I'. IlriM-ey. -'••-•'I 
llr. M. 4'i^hniaii-llrihMnl.<l. Ilomeo-
K. 1.. Godwin, osndidata tor rmprt ,,,,11,
 Hl l, | <i-iis.|,;iili Hours fron. 9 to 
wntiiilvi' from Hii- iiisni.-i. win 
Tampa, Prlds/. 
Ig 
I*,,i* nn* locks fbi 1 bar. nee v. 
ML Prj Conor Tth and Ohio sv*enue. 
I1.3B fnr ssl ot Baa "' in-
- l u c k l l c v w l l . " I i t " - l l i - w i i i l i i i i i l i i ' i 
i n n l s u p p l y I ' , ' , " i i - In Tiiiii i i t l " " 
i.iiwin ••-.- in-i week, 
H. & S. IJrtM-rr) .m.l M M W for 
ln*sli M M meats. 4<l-tf 
1. s, llnil. nt Decatur, IU., «ma • 
irn.-t al tbe Bt. 1 'iwn.i rksffber sf 
, ' o i i i . i i , i n * . V ' c i l i i c - t l n . v 
N<> n u n - p u n i ' . ' n u 11 i r <'„•! Stt 
loeka f,,r \ ,nr oar, D. M. Pep, Omuai 
7 t l i n n , I i l l i l n nv , - i i i i i . i n U p 
Mr, aaa] Mi 1' I llbos Iill I"' 
their boma in Obsmidaln, N. *., after 
n delightful "Inter bl 
Mr. anil Mrs. .I"liu f, blombet will 
l i s i v e J u n . * 1 tot llii-li- -11111111,'r Iun i l ' -
in N n r t l i l l n i - l i i " i i l l i . Mn- -* 
Dr. 0. Snriihoff. 4'hlroprsrlor. Hours 
( to 12 and t te «. I'onn Ituililin*. 
lOlli St. ainl Petuia Ave. IMI 
U.-iii,*inlM'i* y n u ii rt- i i i v i l i s l t*> t i l - ' 
"Silver Tea" (Iven al iln* Ulnar) tip 
t i l l ' W i ' l l l i i n s 1 I l l l , . . l l l l l l* -11.1. 
«'. S. llliwlfv, wlm t...,k tin* Shriii, r-
.tivrts.. ssiiii tin* sninis nt iiu* aaaarl 
aaa plant! aol bul in* 2>'i near, 
Mx. uml Mrs. Jamra ltinhnnutln lefl 
Tuesdsy for ltro»*Blim*n, III., nflfr 
spmdlni ti" ii '••'•II* wlutai here. 
Dr. 1. D. ITiunn, Physlelan and Sur-
Iteon. llfflr^ next door to Kord Uiu-
are riiiusyivanls. Phone al offlre 
..ml rroldenee. 81-11 
Mrs. 1. s. 1 near and daughter, 
ii.uitii.f \H., who is n betns isintiinicH 
l.-iit-li,.,*. ,,f Webster Sprlinrs. \v Vn 
i i r .* K i n - s i s u f M r . n m l M i s . I*. 0 
Elmmennan. 
Mi Win T. l.ll fl* nml Mrs 
iiinn. h Walla, "f siiiii'iini. spwit Wed 
neodai nlcbl srltb Mrs. Bd. Oeorfa. 
Daad. morlKOKi. un.l ssle eontrnil 
blanks, nisi, pramtaaari mHva end 
sralrsr aotaa, for sale st Ike Trlliune 
buHlniss offlee. If. 
Mr. umi Mr- i*. iii'iili-n. "f Clear 
wiii,*i* iin . mi* tin* meats "'' St iimi 
M l l u l i l f i i m i N t i i l h U h i " 
avenue, 
Omarade Oeo, \. Cook tit* ••••;•.'•"•• •'; 
Satis rtssivt'i-.-tl thnl In- WH« nhli* t" 
lu; , ' i i i | s i n v h i s s u n I " l l l u h u l l " ' 
' l l m s - It * Mi . -h . 
in 
II. A S. Ilrorerv for Koo-il ssTVlee. 
l l l l l 
It. IM IIII nits,.lull* fn.-t nlr locks will 
r t - l n i i i III,* n i l In u n t i l l l r t s s . D M 
Pry, Corner 7iii umi ulih.. in Itp 
Mi unl Mrs. II. i*. Hadsajs lafl 
Tuoeda] for Laka i.m inn-. N. Y. 
•liny nit* bourlni thi uti stopping 
wurni pia,ss in route. 
tt, F Muii lee, -inii* manager nf the 
Bendngton typewriter •'-'. "f lack 
snnviiif, t.r wlii.h ihf Tribune 1 .>. is 
iiK.-nt, waa I-* 'ii* •"' i*'riiiii.v. 
11; 2 lo 4 t in Arr. bet. 10 & 11 (tf) 
it*. .1 ,\ Gallon being ebeeut fr-nn 
t u w i l , t i n - p l l l p i l w i l l Is* s i n , i l l , s l . m * \ l 
Siniilm morning tij 1*•-* v 1 Hrand 
ii befng memorial Day, tin- aabjed 
nf discourse will be Memorials. 
Mr iiii,l Itn. Ifi, *'• l't'iirstiii. wh" 
hava in-lit spending tha wimrr bars 
in si iimiii bava, i**niitsi in ijtin--
luml. wlii'if .Mr. l't'iir-Kiii will huvt* 
tin* direct Inj ... the railroad band. 
Dr. Wm. It IIIMIIIH, l'li> sii iim ami 
Surgeon, offlre Klevenlh and Peiaia. 
Ave. Day snd Night calls promptly 
attended. 17-tf 
.Min Bleach, 1'"Mn Parker umi 
Nathan llrvnn. "f i\i-siii,iii.*,'. w.-r, 
1 ipit-M-iitiitht*- tn iht* Grand t'li*itii*-i-
of it,,yni Ar.ii Ma on Monday, I'm -
duy uml w t,iii"-ilti,\ ut Jacksonville. 
U r.ii/ki*. tnr iiim* rears witli tin* 
i'u*i.*i> t.r iiu* White Motor 1'".. uml 
n w iih lllf M.l 'n> M.it.n-
,,f IQaslmmee I- in,\\ in <lnuvf t,f th,-
inisiijti,;,.11 tkepartnanl nt tin* I'ISI 
gteaslva garafla, 
Dmssnaikii.g, rrmodrlli.g, dyeing 
tliiltlrnis niak a Npeelslly. atta, *.Y. 
('. Williuiiis. t'.Mini-fti.-tif avenue sod 
17th . I m i , Hmii,. 81. :i:i*4l 
Mrs. t\ \ Wi illtllKlltiT "f Ml*v. 
M. Ilii-hiiit-. w-llti lmtl t" IN- lukfii 1" 
tin- ilrnn-*Kf ilt-tu-rnl Hospital nt -LIT 
l i i i i t l " in K i s f l . t i i i : U r n s ' i i i i i l i i i l u m s * . 
hus -iiff:,*i,-iiiiy reoavarad in bi 
branghl liniiif ttsin.v. 
DRKSS <l \KINi. Si-,. Mrs. M. J. 
Ptrteey, i-onus* of Hih street and 
-.Yisisiiisin. Neat worli uml salisfur 
I k l l l i p i i l l . l i i l r . s l . :i.;*if 
M r - H u l l * , * ( M l l.-ft W i s l n . - . l . n 
fm- iiy i'.u. Utrh.i a.saiiiaiHf lng ih* 
ratnalns ..f her in,itin 1- nUek ims 
IMSH kfjit iii iiif roaetvtn-g vaall "f 
Iln* I i - , l s l f i i i I t i ' u s . h* t l l i f ru l l i tnui*. 
where ibej will ba snterad. 
w. •nl received f l o w 
Douglss, nf ' 
lllliit, Mi 
l i . v . I ' . l i 
i i i y i n i i . n h l i , . s n y i n i r h i s 
A i i n n I L S e n i l i s . * h n ! 
I i ' i - w i n t .,11 i » | . i-iill, 11 u t n i i s t h , i n i : 
ni,-fly. Her liiiiny frlenda bera in st 
1 1,mil win is* plaaaa bo bara ,*f IMV 
finally raco, s o 
rni"i-. Hagaataaa, Vshaoea * 
Kniits, Pnsi Cards, Candy, st Cloud 
Maws sun imi. Tinis. LI; tf 
Mr .imi .Mi-s t. 1. T u r n ifft tor 
-A'.-itfi I n w i i . N. ^ . M n i n h i i . M r 
Vsavar ims baan u wlntar trm-st n^ 
th - M 11."i.i i 1 during which tinn* 
sin* baa in.nk* iimiii friends who ra 
net Inr ""itn.*. Mr, 'I'nivfi* tiiiii,* fur 
lur, mul lln-v nr** MOtOTlng till',,null. 
II11.1 1111,11,1 11. Itnil. ll I*,, i-111. - r fin 
ploys t.f ih.* st. Clond Tribune, wm 
elected president nf tin- norida Aa 
"'i.nn.ii uf t.in* Deaf tor u tone af 
tin yearn al tin* convention bald u, 
Minnil lust week. Mr. Hun 1- * 
Bd a nn iin- M .unl 1 l.-i-ui.i ns lino 
I> ]H* operator. 
\\ 1 iir -nli* 11. F. Hettinger's 
\\>,<„i yard mi north Delaware avenue 
full fi* .iiim-. s I-. 11. it,,\ in? Don'l 
target i" pi'" ni'* f"r iit-vt winter 
now-. H U 
PAINTS IXIR 
IYKRY 1*1 IU-IISK 
1-hara It .1 imint tor "hi siiiiiti,' ns,f-
iliiii. is eaalty mni quickly mraad nmi 
whlfli a , *.i ;i -.visitin 1 pi,**.,;-
umi (imiihi,* roar, 'nils ^ns-iui tin** 
iui ru t l-*Ti in balng Ki'lll-rnlly u.«isl ill 
<*«BI»I win-rt* sspanaa aaaat in* hapl 
(l.iwii fm* thf sjikt- ,,f i-tsiiiuiiiy In ,,ur 
I.IIIII sli..(i you will flml palnm for 
ivfry iiiirpii-sn; paints thut we know 
t . i I s i g o o d . 
114111 IN,SW4IRTII S GESHFORD 
Phone 42. 
S t l leod, FlarMa 
In*, uml -M.i-s. II. I>. Ijiwhfiiil. uf 
Woodland, Calif., nn* Uii* houaagocsta 
o f y » , u m l M r s . S , W. K i s f l s t f i n ,n 
N, HassacbnssUs svanva, in*. Law 
b a a d . w i n , IM <1I-MII n l t in* " U n i t * In h i s 
bams fity is 11 brother "f Mrs. O, w. 
KjsfiHifin. snd is visiiiin; i-'iiiriilii for 
in.* fh-Kt ti After 1 visit bere 
iin-y will continue their mir. n"inj tn 
Bungle, 
in* I.I Mrs. ii. i) Lawhaad, nf 
Woodland, i**uif. w-ii" have baaa riall 
n u \ l i I I I I I I M r s I I . W . I I I 
in,- tsaring boday inr New Yorii whore 
iin-t win -nil mi iin* .Mh uf .Inm* for 
11 tour t-f Barone, mi tlfir rctiirn 
I M I »III visit iiiii" umi Michigan. 
Thla Is tin* Insl I rip In Flniiilii nml 
i l f i . .ni- nifif than I'uvnrolily lin 
with their t'lisfivnii.iii-. 
Ill Y A NEW HOME, GOOD As 
THK I1KST HK'I'TKR THAN Till: 
KKST. T. II. SI MMBB8. Fl RNI 
I IKh STORE, GENEBAL AGENT 
IIIK THK NKW HOMK SKWINI 
MACHINE. 36-lf 
M r - M u r - l t l f u m l H l V . M n r H i i i i f i 
m i l I t - i i i . • tor t ' l i l f i i r n t i s l u y Mi . 
Miir-Kif ban speul fonrbonn wlnUrs in 
si < 1,.n.i -in- wl; * -ii her daugbte-
fnr tw,, weeks than mi in Jamesville, 
Wis. te spend lii" -ilinlni'r, Mrs. Mnr 
-i.it* i- .1 w,,i,iuii ui unnaal ability as 
. in - I I I . i-ln I III*I m i l b u s l i u i i l f t ' | - | i ' l l i l -
rtnring ii.-i- stay hara wlm w-iii is* 
pleaaed tu graal bar n ,,n bar return. 
I M i l s MEETING UK 
Mil Nil PEOPLES SIM Hv 
TIES 4IK 4IHK41IKS 
'in iiitiit ut iim .iiy park in 
community bouse, in which nil 
Invited. TUBS T :86, 
l.iuifi* r i ru.,-, 





"Whj iiun* 11 United Society 
- • I .M.I I I : I ' . t i p l f •'- K.-ii-l l l i i r l h . 
S|',s-ini music iluiililf iimi. 
"The Place uf tha young 1 
Society in the Community Ufa 
Stein winder. 
Muii* Quartette. 
l u l l , l . l l I l i - i l l s - i u l i 
1 i r | . ' i i i i i / j i l l i , l i , 
s .-in 1 iuiui* iiiiii rafreshmenta. 
. , , ir -
K 11 
Hi IMI M I Kill*- RATKS T4» 
FLORIDA ONE WAY KARK 
PLI S H, KOR BOUND TRIP 
I ' ivt* OT n u n - f n i l i i l t - n r t in* i - p t h f ! 
,-Jit trnvfliiii; li'-Sflhfi- un one tifki't. 
,* i , ,* i n n i . u , * i s g l d n m l t J . n t l f . n li 
for iiu* utiiiiiiniiiiis iii tin* party. 
4'hiltlriii 
t'ntifi- ri\t- 1 ."11 yaara "f age with 
iwpfiit-t ot gnardlan tranaportad1 free; 
• n n t l i iml f i* t t v t ' l v f f l n n i ; , u i i f 
lmif niiuli tore, 
Rot.lc 
Ti.kfts must raad -in -iiiiit* riniti 
fOlag uml comlag, 
Stop even 
Stop-overs within final [Unit nf 
ticket win is* i.-rtniiiisi in either 
direction nt anthowaod homeeeakan 
isiints iii slut.* tu wiiii-ii ticket i» -"hi. 
i'.r example if destination is wn 
ratagion, H. 0, storvoven Bllomod ut 
Intermediate polnta lu Vtnih Carolina 
. . . i l .v . 
flakata 
Tickets regolrB stgnatura aad vninii 
tlon. wiiifh must is* iritnagsasl and 
stsmped ut iifstiiuit itm. or nt nny 
suthortned agency atattag in MUIH* 
-IUI,. inlflliltsliiilf In 'IfstillHlliili. 
H.-iiH— <*kcrs' tlcfcata ln*iiiir,sl in l*ull-
Itlllll fU.-M, 
Return Limits 
.luiinin.v tnliHl. I, - isiuiiiK-t.sl iH'tiiT to 
iiiifi-iiigLi., 1 w.-iiiy-int- tiu.vH after data 
, ' f Slllf. Ilftl ' t* Wl l l f l l l i f k f t S III*,* Vlllll, 
Full ilif.irnultlnll will IH- fnrnl-liisl 
ut nny ruilwny sluliiui 
IKTKKANS AS.S4MIATHIN 
i'u Mnv 83, \i,s* I'ls'-iiii-nt Campbell 
pi-fshhsi over iin- laaatlng. The 11-pi 
lm- tinn uf opening wn- ofeasraad 
l l i r i i l l l ; h , i u t . 
'riu- stu-lnl imnr WUM condnrtad by 
Mi-s Clan I'niifi*. tlfjwirtnifiii proa 
i.i.ni ,,f iii,- Danghtota nf Uiu Union 
\ f i t * f u n s . 
'rim first wus music t,v Comrade 
Raymond on the violin act penled 
i.i Mis, Baymond, -Boldlara .lev". 
"Geo, llri'wii nmi * 'I'lirkfy in th, 
Straw.*1 They ris.1, n.l.sl tn un cn 
'"if wiih Bev. licoiifiiiip playlag tin* 
bonea, 
Reading in Pearl Oprr, "Mmldlsaum 
UatSe " 
Rending by Annette siuiih, "isn't 
it i'im- Today?' 
H o n g b y l i t t l e M i s s 11,n*is . i n i i n s i u i i 
Bei-onnjmnlad hy her sialar, Jun.*. 
Reading l*y Mrs n.-rti-iiili- Balcom 
ih** w i.rfiii Horse." 
M.-illcy hy Mrs. Nettie I'llirk. 
Music by < Omrade -Campbell tm the 
I l l i r i i l u l l l f O . 
Iii-'iiiniciitnl music by .lun,' J'hn 
Stl ' l l . 
Mi i luin Kfiiiifv talked nlinul tin* 
I'liiirfii.niif Convention i-.s cut iv bald 
in I ' . l i i u i i i i h u i n . 
Musi,- by Comrade nml Mrs. llu* 
111 1, Ari;:in-nw'rn-,"ifr, -Bnaad the 
PloU**|h" lllltl "'Itiil.'iis lliil*ll|li|N ." 
Mis Mur-ki" snhl I hill ut Ikris* 
ilifl'fiilit llm,-' sh,*. hns hml Hit* plea 
sun- nf IliaSll.lg "l-lic I'lvil Win-
Nii is i* . ' -
•Mnilifi- Blekerdlke" ,.f wluun onr 
local arder nil*,* their nniiic. 
Plag siiiutc wus given umi mealing 
closed with thf first uml lusi \cr- is 
" I t in- S l u r S | , l ini i*: l f , l I t u n i i f i * . 
ST. 1.1 KKS MISSION 
DISIONITNIKS si Ulllll HOIK 
'iht* 1 iimiii school ens baad dlanon-
riiiu. ti until tin* winter Bsaaon. 
Parents ars nriifii tu imv,* thalr 
children attend the morning service 
ellell Slllliluy. 
Tin- Wiinnili- Guild incl nl Iln- real 
tleiii-e t.t' Mrs. Hush t.n North Pennsyl 
\iitilii avenue Mny 20th. Twelve nu m 
hers Wi*n* praaent. After the aaaal 
business niffiiiiu. HI 11*siiiiii*ntts ware 
served nmi a -''ini time enjeyad. 
Plans nn* IM-intr ninth* fur tlu* nuin 
i.-rs ,,r ihf st. Lukes Mis.-imi t,i at-
tend tin* communion esrviofl nt St. 
lobna 'hiili-li In Klssliiinife the tirst 
Sunday In .Inm*. All membera aol j 
present al the last Guild meeting, wlm I 
wish tti go will please communicate 1 
with Mr. I'uxsun. nt the PeopleaI 
Hunk. Tranaportatlon vv-111 ba provM-j 
ad mul 11 fniully llim-h Baread ut Fish 
l.iki* mi tin- return trip. 
Tbe iifvi wealing >,f the Wuinuiis 
Guild will IH- hdil .Inm- llnl. nl tin* 
boaaa uf Mrs. Aumn liiirk. ,,11 Ninth 
Kentucky avenue. This 1 ting win 
begin ut ::::«! o'clock Instead of al 
_* i n ; i - w n s u i l l u i u i i f f i l . 
NKW BOOKS KKl'KIYKD 
AT THK LIIIKAKY 
i i i f following new hunks baVB I-TII 
purcbaseu mul phn-e.i un tbo shelves 
ut tin- llbrarj : 
wii.i Weal hv llfiiniiiil W. Sinclair. 
iiu* Black Stamp h.v wills Scott. 
Shepherds h.v Marl* C Oemler, 
A Nt u Nama by Qraea 1. BOI. 
Heather Heretics hy Harahall N. 
Gould. 
When ll„* Devil V.'ns lick in 1: 1 
Itulli. 
i iu Blui w iiitiuw l.y Temple Bally. 
iin* ilifiii Valley hy Mury Johnson, 
Secret Hrrbor hy Stewart B. While. 
' i i f i iui i frnm ih*viis Country by 
Albert N. Trej 
Hearts of Hlckuy by John T. 
Uoore, 
I'll. Itlt.i hy Win. It Slifiirer. 
Julius Is Twenty by Jane Abbott. 
i iu. l-'iirilifr Adventure, nt Mh* hy 
Siimu 1 agarhrf 
Hra, .iniin 1*'. Denials ims shown In r 
iliifi-t--l In thf lihrury uml Iht* child-
ren hy n t in Of about thirty hunks 
fur tin- yonng paopla, Thaaa Include 
standard uml nnHlern worka nml illi tt 
ifui 11 1. iin* librarians tender ih,*lr 
thanks 1,1 Mrs. Daulals far bar d 
I.v gift 
'riu* library- win not 1 pen nn 






II. A S. (iroeery for tretsh xepiehthie*. 
10 If 
i'ii'- ball ims baan pm up in th<* 
I ' l l l in- l i n n i l h.- l i , i ; i i n i t i - 11 Inl I I I ' I n n -
inn » craard, 
Mr .hiiin Kelly, ni' Ktarimmaa, mi-
Uoro (.*\v ii.iys laal work visiiinu ht»» 
brothar, Will K-'ii* 
MIN. .1. 11. HawihoriM -in-ni PMdaj 
in lfl—I mini 11. 
Mr, IIIIII MM C. p Milmn *-i-
Saturday in Orlaada. 
u*-\. n .1. iNH-fiintiiT IHKI wtfit <-»' 
I li'l-mitl ttnsMi Pri'ltiv MIIII Siilurdn*. 
in oar * -i.v. it'-v Haefiinavr is M V 
p r a l d i U f f I ' l i N r , n m l . u l i h - o v e r t i> 
Imi.I cantcvOssoe. Willie Uer« tlicy 
wetw tho ga«atf< of Mr. nml Mi-w. J_ 
II Bawtfcofut, 
Mi— A'-iu-o Woodard, rormartr c»r 
Moii'iui'v, imt now nf Orlando ia 
vlntrtnj H'liiiivcw bare 
-Mr. ,lnrU Willi, p s\.ou\ Buodfll 
with Iiis fnniil.v lii'i*;-. 
'ni.- -jBaatiflt ri'viMii .-I...-iii i:is( 
uiiiii. Qaita ii crowd of nam nmnban 
being I'l'.i'iM-ii in.' Tha MleOi-xttrt are 
now running tbotrm, Hot, BootA ba-
i i u : ns.- i^i4*; | h y iio\ W i N i u i . n f (V>coi i . 
\ \ ' « ' 1 I U | N ' n r i i i h tri mil w i l l In- B O M b j 
iht'-*- meeting;. 
A TALK W^TH A ST. ( M i l l ! MAN 
Mr. Wil^.s fatti ts\tm^hfem at tutor 
os. to S I . i I m u l I u l l i s 
T l i**r i ' ' s n o t h i n g m o r o I M I . \ i n r i n ^ 
1 lm n !lit- -u i t i -n iM-nt n f lOBMOOe ><"i 
knaa nad baaa eoafldeace in. 'nmt's 
WhS tWi -oik \\iih Mi'. >\"ilk<-s, of 
! iioattn Jivi'imi'. sihiuiii ba 
nlgbty iii'iiifni beta in st. cinmi. 
.loll 11 Wilkes, r»'l Ltad fin liter. Mgfl 
acauaett* iivenue, si. PWnal. w j s : 
"MJV kJd*Mge .•*»*<-nj«il t.» ba out of i>rd<vr 
unit ni^ 'lit*i I luui to S*"l i>}» e\'**ry 
hour to ims* the kidney swretions 
whieh were Miinty nini bumed in 1«IH-
tPpP, 1 iMs-miie nervoim nnd IIHI-I nl 
tiiitis 1 fium's i*iiu fraai IfartaaNi 
Drag l a t a IMIINIHI me fnnn tin* Mart 
nml two ItoxeH irave nie relief." 
Prioe <MK- nt. j i i i tealara, DnPl 
KiinjiJy n»ik for a kidmy IWSOeSXf- wt 
lMm's NUi ii'*' a a j thnt Mr. 
W i l k e s I i m l . K o - t e r M f l l n i n i C o . . 
infra, Buftelo, N. Y. 
, S P R I N G . 
Says It With Flowers 
SO SHOULD YOU! 
GRADUATION 
T o every *^irl. in-iuiiialn-n is a. liigh |itiint in 
htr carter 1111 im poll .nil i i i n i . ciinipriiicnilctl 
Only by herself. A ft*4tivc ttcc.-isitm. (mi su what 
inure filtin.it way nf bulping Ihe liuppy ilay Ulan 
with f lowers Unit bee-peak underatnnalng mnt glad 
s u n n I n s t w i s h e s . I n t « i , - , i \ i f y o u i l l f u l l y f i n i i n 
im*. she will appreciate Ihe f lattering compliment 
Hn* (/ifi of f lowers will convey, 
l l . r. you will find a lovely . *j(uy c o l l e c t i o n — 
f lowers of brntity and frajfrnnee to lirinn the 
sparkle to her eyes ami match Ihe co lor ill her 
c h e c k s . 
PALM FLORAL GARDENS 
Office at Crawford's Electrical Shop 
In Memoriam 
Let ua remember with b o w e d head the ga l lant 
heroes of America ' s W a r s . Let us pay tribute t o 
their m e m o r y nnd immortal deeds . 
i h i s ipaea donated by 
Peoples Bank of St. Cloud ii 
TAPS 
F c d i c a t e d with profound reverence for ihoae 
w h o i .ave a n s w e r e d T A P S F O R T H E L A S T L O N G 
R E S T . 
Eiselstein Brothers 
Funeral Directors 
QUIET. SYMPATHETIC, DIGNIFIED SERVICE 
rMat s i x T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA 
THIRSDAY, MAY 27. 1926 
NEAT AND SKRVIORABIJC 
for miniKi- IniiJiliiiK pUI^ONi U i MM 
concrete blnclfi. made, prteripally i>f 
tin- hptS pSOtmA oooiont. a\whaPSS into 
nniform "./A'S tOOS\f tot t|t»ii-k uml 
tww '"Mni; in B M N I Uhi brick es 
•Uo*, bul inrinHfiv battar iii wtteopfh 
fin' mu) awmp iii'fyiniL' pvoiterttM, peer 
i-mi beautj .if Mvaarsooi u d 
iiMlity. 
i h n * 
JAS W. SAGE 
111 M i l I 
s. W. Porter truii-taetisl business LB 
'IYIUIIM T t a n i a p . 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
KRIltHS A STEED 
At4«rnf>« at Law 
Rooms 11 and 12. State Bank Pldg. 
Kiwimtnoc Florid* 
St. (loud Lodfce No. 231 
F . h A. M 
M**H> secimd noil faurth 
Friday evrning each 
month. 
UPPBB <:. A. U. HALL 
D. E. ARMSTRONG, Wmtalpful 
Mssppp 
A B. COWGBR, S iretary 
YUHinc Itrotlirr Wrlrame 
I. O. O. F . 
St. Cl004 laOAlfPt 
N- . PS, L O O T 
meets WtWSf Tueo-
Sep owning tn 
Odd Fallow Hall 
u l a rk ave 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ nut*. All visit-
ing hrothers welc-une. 
P. M HARDEN, V. ti. 
r i E U E K I * BTW BN s, Sec'y. 
ST. ( I .OI l> < ARI-KN TKKN 
ORGANIZE \ UNION 
Oa ln**-t Tharaday, Mn\ Wtth, tho 
rarppntera of Bt. Cloud BMM in the 
t|U) Fellows building nnil completed 
tin- urBaalaatiofl <>r n union. 
u. K Praakford, orfatttarr st Kis-
^linim-i-. wns pnaaflt mul WtUt more 
t lia n ili'llk'hti'il >\ Inn tin- raml;:lutes 
nuniU rinjr fifty appaarad for mitla 
tinn. layONI no - araa UM taiajaal we* 
it.n in the Mute. 
Tha charter win still be open until 
after tin- d a a <>r the matting tonlchr. 
Tin- officer* elected for the enaabig 
feet wi-rt-: u Is, Wetherbaa, pr*,el-
deal : W, A Troninier, vice president; 
\v. il T nM. financial wocratary; T 
Klchola, recording wcre ta r j j Ed Wai 
ber, eo&doctor; Ruaaull Coata, ararileu 
Tin- union ims luude arraacemeuta 
tn Imli) meaHnga regularly oa Tlmr**-
Sep nlghti al the »*id Fellow* hall, 
i.u-, rinirsiiiiy nlghl i|iiitr a number 
nf the St. t imid union nth mini the 
Klaalmmee union. 
Thla organlaatlon at tho •rpvub-
tiii-niis better working condition! and 
better aprrlca lo the public. 
•M>»|.•(•., it •;• •)• I ^ . M » » - » * M - + >.%,,|,.f lays, 
| WESOAKUMBYSEE f 
H'4nitlnu»il from \\tSjpS Two) 
tti pari « i th vou in • •ga r bag t Shell 
forth with Me m.v nttarnayi n d -Ou-n 
endearor t«» recover arhal l hava in 
vented in your < Vimpanj 
t 'olonel • Certainly, go bo H nt 
yonr pteaeora, o u r eontne ta ifa all 
ii*4iii .Imi. nml WOfM «li;iwii up hy tlio 
i.4-st i,-KHI talent thnt wa cutdd rind 
iiiiii we «ish you i'\'oi\ anesaaa, 
Arena r. Irate hvaband and wwtfy 
lng a iff nt hoiiii-
Tourlal : Wall Pally, thla Wai Ma 
hnn) deal ims tinitrht nu' i good laaaaa, 
and wa wW tff aad amka aa Bar onr 
IUMM, Iii tin- fntuio, If wa hava nny 
money to tavaat, ara arttl ipaad ii aa 
property in our ova towa wbara wa 
know M*e »iui gH full valaa for wlmt 
we nay, ami where wa Mil bl trout 
r.j honorably, Wa •pead our win 
t«TJ in KloriilH nml it is our untUl 
tlon ta watw n sssp Uttla wititor hoaaa 
of our own. i aaalatatand thnt sa>% 
ci -I hu ml roil thouaand dollara hava 
KOIIO our ot tho towa wa Uaati In lust 
win tor into sn. ii nvaatnwBi i M we 
nm<ii*. niui nasi '.ill wo win invi-st in 
ii town where folka bring nu y in 
from outalda tlu* ti»wu unit s[*'n<l H 
fur tin- upbuilding of thr town. I vott> 
that if we oaa acrape up tha DMMa) 
to gn Soinh nin it In- r win tor. wa in 
real in n hmoo in thai progreaatve 
little town of s i . Cloud, In Oaceola 
4>.unly. 
Wife: Well huhhy. I think timt 
you are rigata aad I am for st t load 
Hrat, lii*-! and all the Mino. 
DAl'C-IITKKS t>V REHKKUIS 
Ul l l..\ C \N|Pi : i : i L. \ «' 
.H'LIA H. I ' l M A i l l Pen n*t;iry. 
9t. Cloud Lodge. Danghters of Re-
bekah meet every seoond and fourth 
Monday In the Odd Fel low» Hal l 
Vlaltora Welcoii e. 
ORDER EASTERN STAR 
St. P1ou*d Chsptrr Ne. 16 
Mrfts ln <; A. II Hall First snd 
Third ThursiJs.r Kvenlnp^. Visitors 
larlted. 
Mrs. A. E. Oewger, Worthy Mslros 
Mrs. Lucy M. Blsekmun. Secretary 
Wallers Harris 
I I I MHkK 
lersl Hoiisehniil Fixtures for ths 
Bsth lioom 
TIN WfjRK 
Near 10th sod Florida Are. 
ABSTRACTS OF T I T L E 
THE KISMMMI K ABOTKACr 
COMPANY, Ine. 




V. T. A. • B R I M S 
The I'ureiii Teachers Association 
will have ii*. in^i in,*,-tini: at On 
*-* liiu'l >ear M"li'l;iv ni|;lit titap 11 i 
tba Midi MIII-,,1 i.iiil.liliK* 1*1-
iM-Hilo will give H liri-vriiiii nt tlii> 
lime. Tills Is ii ->•'*-" ml' rt'^Iilik'lilii.* 
lllusuatlBI !.'"•,»,! iieiilth mi.] poatare 
Refreebinents sill in* served after 
iln* meeting. 
l i s -i OaUUMNB 
for 
>;if,*i;iiiir<llnK ' mir Inveslinenl 
Thi- article wns arrlttea Bspacia'*l 
tor tin* Tiii'uiie i.v Mr. K. 1) Andrews 
t.f i; l. Miller un.l Oo, Hatiooallj 
known iim-tiiii-iit Bead l avas , ) 
| l l l \ | * i l l l . s f VI .HI I I I I ' I ! ,* . w i t h , ' 1 1 1 
first kiHiwuii: that tin- HHtmfT-
ln,-lit <*f llie iiuulHlll.v is 
t-i-j,ruin h nini thai ii paaasss the 
,-v t**-l-'--li**-- ne- t-s*.l]-,v tu Ills IIS pi 
the I'iisiIM.SS 1 nv.-mliniti"-n does 
lilt I- li" i-,,.,,,1 after the POOipaBJ 
im- 1.;...,.. .,,'.'• 
DOXT tlilnk that a prapaaMoB is 
iiti.Nl Just beeanes it itH.k**- ^ I 
•ii paper INVESTIGATE I'.I. 
I i ilif *i ul INVEST 
1'i ivr -IL'II an.v i-uiitrin-t until v.-n 
hare read anil thoraocblj aaalta 
ad it. Ihi-li lake lun. to think il 




VV. 4*. T. I . MKKTlNi; 
M.ui,Iat nii'iiiliers nntl frlenils 
urtler met wllli .Mrs. Francis 
praaaasal ot the laaal ntiiun 
new limne , ii Inilinna nvenn,*. 
i'h,* heaasaafteajrets that sh,* has no 
M'silaini: plants let. hut ninny t,f the 
.* .v i . i,r,'itirhi ir,']iei*"iw bouqnets, so 
iiu* s iamls ,-,ri,I dealt were loaded with 
1'1'iliilll fhiwers 
sun* essays "ii temperancs arrlttea 
i.\ |iil|,;l- ,.f N.I lisH'ss,-,. ,*,. |,,|-, -.1 si hi ml 
"i aiei showed excellent work 
in English ns well as in temperance. 
i,**\ Brand said in ai t' his
 I g l s 
" i . n - .* . In* rnierlnilitsl 
Mrs. Ells Ho* le wll" hail i t s . i.* 
liei* iiu-isiii'i. ic,'\ Boole, a paator in 
Eastern. N V Mrs. Baole i- a "• d-
HON. AI.KKKT W. I I I U IIK1ST 
I \ l . „ \ , rner of I I.n nl.i 
WDMANS ( l . l l l HOI.IIS 
ill ••! I \ |{ MRRTING 
In l-«nr4. of f'ounty .IWIBC. S l s l e 
of Morula. <>s I.t lol .nl .v. 
•• He M a t e t'f I l i l l i - I s l laye l l t -
Kinp. ii Minor. 
Noli,,* is I,.*rein* l i v e s to all whom 
il mar i*"ii,e:u. thai I lm" H. Kln» 
us lliisrtliHii of II * I j t l i i i ' l l . 
KiiiK. a minor will , i.n tils Till iln.v "f 
June v ii IBM, and) In the Honm 
iihle .). W. Oliver, r u n n y .hnlm- In 
.mil fur - ml remit*. , at Ilia office l" 
tilaslmnii * in Mild - ounty, at i" 
II iiis h a. ni*. nr as soon thereafter ns 
the mallei- nm he heanl. for author 
Il.v to -ell. at pabllC ur private sale, 
the Intereel uf wiltl ailolor in tha fui 
lowinn. tes illi-il roiil SStStC, in saiil 
t onaty, to wi t : 
l - . l s 111 ami 1 I of 1th * k H uf the 
town .f si Cloud, Florida iit-cnrdlna 
in in* ofNulsl plal ' t -.uti i**w 
tile Hi the office of the . l . i I- of the 
I'iretiii CeUrl ot Oaeeola Cisinty 
I loi-l.lll 
Which niiplleiitlou \,ill li.- based upon 
llie |H-I ir Ion lor sa le now* ou file 
snii] Ooart 
Dated April HI. A. i> MH 
K* Mil 11. K I M , . I.*I,,II,IIIIII. 
Mai ti May ST. 
At the ivKul.ir mcettna of the Wo* 
mi ' i - Club, iieiti ut tlie Memorial i,1* 
brary on Wsdnesdsy, May IBth, ths 
suhjad »•«•> "Flii" Acta." Tbe i>r<, 
gran, was in charts of .Mrs. Oertrnd*ti 
/ ininiernuii i . 
I \ \ " nUrtl selu„»l pulills. Miss lleov 
tfiue .left'erys
 ;ni,l Mr. t l i i i i n l Miller 
in an nith* manner handled tha aoh* 
Jcel uf llleriilur,'. lira. Mr. Tn; lor 
• lel'itliler ull with hat -"I" Mill 
Miit-li.ti t'liiin played a difficult plan 
unit, fur one so yumm Mi-s i;>ln I., 
iinisi,* Instructor in tin- schools. 
Bd un ilistllltlli'lllal s e l f , l i o n o 
iiiaiio. after wlileh sin- net. 
Instructive tnlk on Mush* 
sel Is." 
At the next nieellni;. whieh 
.Inne Snd. ii s i lver ten will tn 
to which nil un* Invited. 






Wi l l iM' 
given, 
I'* - u i i nil Mrs. John 
.m.l Mrs. l le i i iy 
left Muiulii.* tor 
* * are Muy win 
the P*lor!d--t 
I'arlin. 
l - . l l l l l l . 
ill 
I H I N T placa nny confidence in ver-
bal ,s,ntriii-rs HUM- them |nit iu 
wiiii.>*s 'i'ii,. a,„i, WHO makes 
III,-111 I n | i n l i . i s ' l i l . l i e . 
HUNT think thai snybodj i- L"'iin: to 
irive you sometbliif for nothing. 
I l l l i e i l l i r t i t l i e . 
1 u INT nn* -I ii an) Hunt milt 
H C. II MM I.l- V 
Hardware Farming Im|ilemesiti, 
Paints, Oils and Varnishes 
. —— 
REAL ESTATE 
See or Writs 
W. II. MILL'SOM 
SL Cleud Florida 
Bay yonr I-apers, MIVLIUI-HU - Tie 
hacee Cigars, Kruits, l-osl I .rd«,8U-
SJenary, Feanuls A Candy al the St. 
d e a d News Station. IIATTON Tll .I . lS 
50-tf 
V. R. I M.l . l .M.kK 
Attomey at U » 
Beaman Building 
R l k e n i M I I ' , 11 4>KI1)A 
Eatate Iasuraaee 
SAM* LUPFER 
20.^  Broadway 
KISHIMMKK. FLA. 
L*f*al Re-preeentatlve—New Terk l i f t 
Inauranct Ce. 
Dae aXP 
onto of Wuoater * VHlefe, «Hii". and 
• tew }.HIS opo voeeivotl trrtm this 
i-oHegea tbe N-ir.-is I'M Mr- Boole 
. ,,i l ' ; i -h l . nr «.f \V. c l ! 
wbirti ni«i-is in I..- \MU4-irs. October 
•jo thit sin- sim rt'tiifu> bee 
li,ui.i- in Itn-.-klv n. \ . Y 
In Bmnatott, ll). Tbe Viii.'iuil HoeS 
Qmrtctt, ,iin-i:itini' with ber official 
board ees Him Kane Qordoa. HM-
preoMeM of Wi.riii WooHin Cbr'nijui 
Temp ru ore i n imi. rioter "f Mr«*. 
PhlllMM -Jii<l -In- bod . i,!.-i i tlm <i entee 
**f III*' W, ' . T. I" vvorki'i- hi IHT 
hewm in ('iiinn ind tho wort there 
pouel 
«In. wee I Ittn Inr •.'•' 
ni iii \v. i' i" r week told 
•i.o at hot setitlt 
The M'• i iiiiitiTi "penrioned 
!.- i-'iu-i•-. team Uajr" (and 'tii-- BMaaa 
niiirh—f<»r r I III i s tu i" Kaado lor par-
factloa) gate food help oa Uu Q i* 
Mrs Kil.u- iavo Inlpful it.-in- .in.l 
ievaral otlteia also. 
The boateai •errod load tee tmd 
•DOB Of hot IH»tr,l ;Ui^.-l .-il I,.-. 
firm conauli rour banker, rhal ' i r l 1 "»' pra-eed tho\ n 
i> blo Imalwai and bo «in fUdly hlt,w proportion of tho wewste {wew 
mtlrkm v-m ii.- i- alwaya anlvonn «'"' J,J»'' ; - ' ; - taaefcorm. 
t.. lii-ip rou iii-iki mora DMBay v , ' x t ff*"* momberB and friend 
r i umte iy . u1,1" *****' , 
DONT itiink timt v.-n caa psi l " per iK- • i : " noitwr waa |u*i berlonlncj 
.,-nt nn.i Jtt \ror .-.-nt wiih-.III tak- "• u , , , k I dellfrbted to aea 
INK I retf m*i*m rtak. Lofflttaaata ' , 1 , ' , ,"' ,*' , Skamtht «.iii tlXahhSe, 
•ecuritloe don'l pa] awra tbaa I v !! l1 ' n , ' x ' Pfrty th-* ooremaoy ..r 
INT ,.-i.i iii any aoctloa «*f tha •*•**•• " • " • nUtlin '•" (*iMren*i 
,.,,,,,lt)-v I wnott maj be parformad. 
DONT tblnk thai bond and i*ooaa [ M Boolo la a PraabrtarUii aad la 
•ra the lama B"nd« are luteal l " , | , ' t '"' r r '"nn "" •"' *w« •veokot 
oil In by
 tt,-o; -, frho want to bi i ' '' , , , n "i.|.i-t. 
raal and do n.u rare it. , um N"" » • «•*• " f *sm toth, tin-
tho naka of apejniatlon Btor-ks.»Kn»Dire sum.'', wtilob baa ao mutb 
L'1-i..-rt.ih Bpeaktaf, an buflnoii w - '•' '" " ' r l , u ' l i l , l , u 1""1 inmien»e 
meni" Inrontmea^ tbay h t i r e t « | -**ili beaurtftil naountalaand 
be watebed Bother aboai lareoi • • • 'ui* ts now arrant-
lug v.-in I.I..HI-V |Q -pn*t -n. n -itu|. h <V ^0T Al t K Uli'l tin-
- *— --- •-• •'od In two faotora—m wskM 
other , l \v MM. P1 H 
i*rc r*aai f Vow Con. aara— .^ 
' Of In ' ho '' tsaft} aba* - . 
lona Woman 0 -ir!?i t lon, nt «' 
well i?!«T**od IA i. ,• bo t r e f.. t* 
ind • pilar. 
Ifra Atraa Ratr^i -P^VA OI * l« 
Will In nl. \
 t sit inu tbe \'"rni<»*it Ptnli' 
W. CL T. IT. nt st. Johnaharg and > 
drli lag to Danrllle HelfhU the Mrth | piaoe •' Hill Wlllard, bar | 
' in-.iber bore al tbia i laa hflai 
..-I! two r\' I'u'i-i-i-n traaa Danrlllo JI 
in\ I-1* rlllaffe aniTonndod by Mile I 
i innl mountain! It tin- homo t Mra, 
I - H I I N * 
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ i l l lr l l t* . 
"
T
 Jin- ii-iit tin- iH-.iuty iif bar viij.-t-." 
* tin SbeffleM raad totoe ot the Qnla, 
+ whlcb t'H'k op W. C. T i " - " i NU 
* d«*r baada <»f hlttajtf arlth met Ic and 
* ; FftifM-wi nUa Bava •neb ganaral In-1 
* formation "f thla graal work. 
^ ^ ^ tinn 
of si Cloud, 
iintmi' 
cove itprlnica, 
I iiini:. in,- a t 
!n;i-n rn * ou\ i-nt imi. i'lii*;. will maka 
,i ti.nr of tin- niueli. rn part i»r tho 
-ini.'. rt sit Inu Jacksonville batata ra* 
turn hue home. 
Mr 
I H W K t i O W N 
un.l Mra. iv •> Oaaaterdi .'i 
bot In often I ••holr new boma oa Kentucky arenua, 
gave ii liin'H i -ni Mi...iliiv bonoiiua l• r. 
aad Mi- n. i'. Xaowht <\ ,r Wood-
bind, Calif. Mra, IJIWIH-H.,. is m tool 
it l i r a Qeaaflord. OWber gueoti wore 
Mr- ncHnford'i brothoro, Meoare. will 
ii nd 1 >n n.-i (Claeloteln. 
In llu- Mm. i t Court. Bavaaanaatfjai 
Judicial < irnill In Mild lor «K.-«HIIH 
County, »•'Inridii. In Chancery 
It, I. St.-fii. l . . i i i | i l . i i i i ' i i ( . 
Tbonaa, S, •'»rreii. 
Boaa hun'i i . John S Jarrell 
and Horanca .hirn'H, •aapaaalaBtas 
I'.- . h . h n A. -I.U n i l itn.I 
noraoea JarraU i 
11 agpaariag from UH affUtarit of 
iiu- 1 '..nipiiiiiijitii heroin rii»*»i timt tin-
plaoa «.f NaUhMMa of John A JeiroU 
nmi i-'ii.ri'in-i' JarraU. two ot the Ho 
-i«.iiiii-iiii iiiTfin named, is nnknoara, 
tim: tbay see atet the ago of i\M'iit> 
I'm- yeara, and timt thara la ao i>*'r-
BOB in tha Btata at Florida, tha M 
rlea of sni'iMK',ni upon a/hom wattal 
hind tin-in. 
You are therefore ordered i" appear 
to tho Mil "f Complain) filed beroln 
nn M.niii.iv tin- 7iii day of -lun.' \ D. 
I0S& 
It is Further ordarad thai iiti< aotlca 
U- iwiMislnil I- ;i w.-ok fm p.ui 
Ive waa ha in tin- st Oloud 
Tribune a nowapaper publiahed la "-* 
4.In r,.univ. Florida. 
\\ r r \ i - : s s mj band and official 
aaai tins tha 98th daj of April, A. D. 
toaft, 
(Ol, Ol Baal > J, U OVBRBTRBBT, 
t'Ji'rk nf tin- Circuit I I'tirt. 
PARKKR A l'AUKi:u 
Attoraoj f(Jr Plaintiff 
Mny il H 
III Court of t muity wwfgk OSOSSSSi 
County, Sta le of I lm nl 1 
Batata of Joa Croatia . 1 tecreafunl 
lt> Ihr JIMIKC of S: id Court 
Whereas, v 0 ''t- > baa ipplted 
in thla Oourl for 1 .-f.-rs nf Admlnli 
irntimi nu the aatat* of .hn- Croabv, 
daceaaadi late of wild Oounty ot \)s 
ceoli ; 
rin te OM , ' bai 1 foi Pa olto and 
.; lit -li all ntul m pilar ! In' kiml 
n.i and credlton of wild daoaaaad to 
be and appear bof Dili Courl oa or 
1. ii.tr in.- :'iih day nl Maj I D. 
r.'L'ti. nml file objection*, n any thoy 
have, to tha pawsiiig ••1 ' altera af 
Aualalatrattoa aa aald *otrte, othar 
aiaa ihe MUM "'in IH> granted to ^ni'i 
A. i ' Croaby or to aoma other lit per* 
aan i r paraaaa 
Wltneaa my nama aa County •iniii''* 
of tba ('..mni rn.u-i aaid thla tha URb 
day uf V|.ni. \ D 1900. 
.1. W, i ' i . n 1 K. 
t aunt) Judgi 
\prit tpM Jaws 17. 
In thr (ourl of Coiiniy .lnihii-
fftafa <>f i-'hiriiia. Oaaaala County 
in tha I M a a af i>. s. naWak, I H -
ooaaad. 
N i n i i i i s HKitKMY GIVEN, to 
nil win mi it nuiy concern, thnl 00 tbe 
Tt Ik ilny ui July, v D, LBBd 1 ahall 
ippty to iin« Bonorahaa J, W. OH ror, 
iinisi- of -m.i Ooort, aa Jadff «'t Pro 
Lale, i'<r « final dwtfaargo «** Bkwu 
tor of the aatata "f D s DeWah de 
MBBadi nml thnl ut tin- HUM tlmo 
i win paaaaal my tiimi aocoBBli aa 
Bsacutor <>f >«i»l aatata nnd UH for 
1 luil r apfvoral, 
itittiii May Tib A. I», IflBB 
H W, POBTBH 
May l« July 1. 
The rni ty tMrdc of tbe Plrai Uttho 
diet ij.;-*.'«.|»ii dmrota wOl hold an 
Ice praam aortal In tbo Olty l%rt 
Tueod 13 erening, Jinn' 1st. All ess 
. . -nll- i i i \ \m ii-'-i 
f Q WIHKM TIMS MAY t ONt KKN 
AII paraona knowing tbemeetroa In 
dohted t«» tha aatata .-f BUaabeth 
WI'MM. tlec'eooed, will i»liiiv,. ggltlB 
tSSSe taSh MM nn.lir Mgnad nml all 
paraaaa imv inu* rlaimea aBalnai M M 
aatata nwy praaeari tesoo proparty 
i.ti.\i-n 11 •* required by inw. t4> MM 
undendgnad for payment, 
Harrj NI " ball, Admr. 
kddreai Cynthtana, K> Boota •>. 




St. Cloud Abstract Co. 
8. t, 1* Peo-plsa Rank Uollduw 
S T I 1 111 I). I I IIKlIi \ 
• Inl" the liil.r 
>"ii .UN nfl riii uf it quicker, 
I I I I N ' T liiki* liliiiiii—-mv , lmtl' • 
imn- in'iiii . ; : . . . . .1 I-I* j,1,-my m 
,'1,1 t'stillili-li,*,|. ini-l*\viirtli>. In-
111 ii* ii-,*-, tttte will bs v.-i-.v 
hlllil tu nssi*.t v"ii in -i-lt-lliu* .1 
-nf.- Inrealnanl f**r pent to 







FOB REAL VaVKSTMBNTS 
IN A C R K A U X BUSINESS 
l-BOI'KBTY. RESIDENCES, 





• 11.1 uh. Mrs. Pbilpo, kin,11 







fr- • - -
WE W A N T LISTINGS 
On Improved Farm Property. 
Or. Improved Residence Property. 
On Small Acreage Tracts. 
On Lots in High Class Subdivisions. 
On the Better Class of Business Property. 
On Good Filling Stations. 
We have buyert tor property that it priced ritht. Our new booklet foes to 
prssi June let. It your lilting Is received before that time, your proparty 
uilll be ottnied to SOOO protbectt. 
- - -NO SALE N O RAY— 
Greiner Realty Company 
107 Broadway
 u Kissimmee, Fla. 
S, L. I I I I I K , Jr. 
For Kripri-Miil.iim* 
580 Acres 
Osceola County, Lake Frontage 
Direct from Owner 
ADDMSM »4).\ em
 M • . , LOUD, P I A . 
Township 25, Haige 30, Sections 3-4-10 
TL-titi fiit I..il,i- 1 nmi nn I..i.i Tohopakallgai 
*-i\ unl half mill t fnnn Kissimmee, A. ('. I.. Rail 
ara; Imlf aray an,mul lalui bard while Bandy 
I n i n l ' n m l lulu* l i i i l l t i in . I.nlii* is 7 i i i i lr . i in i l i i i -
nii-U'r; there Is a i-ttuntv road ilirmi-^li iln- Mvparty. 
'I'lils ii high hammock land **. iiii fine murk -.ml, 
all (inmi Inn.I willi nn Waste, Tins l i . n t is sii uiii i i i 
in a t h r i v i n g o r a n g e flrovr lec t ion , Tin* C o n w a y 
itiuiil fnnn O r l a n d o tl .rniiuli to M e l b o u r n e Minmi 
p a r t l y g r a d e d n o w anil liiinf; compla t ad j inssrs 
i i ra r tin* t r ac t , 'l'ln*rr an* s r v r r a l largi* sul i i l i i i 
sHins o n tin- l . .ki-. jiriri-H o f l o t s in tin-si- s i l l i t l i v i -
s i . m s run f r o m $ 2 7 0 0 . 0 0 til # 6 * 0 0 . 0 0 . THIS t r a i t 
lu i s t l i r o n l y lain* f rnlll.'ifir n o w a i i i i lu l i l f u n i l i r 
$11)0.00 p a r a c r e . I n n - lar^ i tall l i ra o a k s a r c 
s t a t l i i r i l o u r tin* Irai-t wlurl i is nicely I imlir rt-il. 
Mn t rad is luautifiilly and centrally located, "Ton 
will acres with ns, when yon Investigate tha farts 
nml rrali/.,* llu* poss i l i l i l i i s of Ih is t r a i t , Hint t h i s 
is one of t h e bes t b u y s of tin l e aeoa . 
Price $225 per acre! 
1-3 Cash, balance 1, 2,3 yrs. at 8 per ct. 
NoltM* ill liipli.iiii.m far Tax l>r«l 
NOTIt -K 18 IIERBBI I1IVBM, Thnt 
Bdward Psrrsdsr, purrfasssv st'. 
Inx iVrtri.-uti- Xoa v n s',;, sm; ,t,it,,| 
llu* nili ila.i of liilf \ 1 i l'-l I 'l*si 
IVrtri.*.*iti- Ni. Ins : .! il.sl Hi,' 5th iln* 
I.I .inly, A. ii mi.'. i'nx Ort l f lea ta 
N.i f.Til tlatt'tl tin- "Hi iluv nf Aiiitiist 
\ ii n n ; 
haa fiiiil vtiil Oartflcatss In m* 
nni ims mniii* application for 
,'l t" lss*iu* Iii . n i th 
law. s.ii'i carllftcstaa smbracsa Bis 
fi.-ll.,M In*-* desi-rlbsd property, Bltoated 
':! I 'mniii , 1*1,'Hllil. tu lilt 
l...t B Block ii . i " i - in l l IS Hi,« I. 
l.ut 18 ltl,K*k n- . :i :tii~*k ii: nil 
nf tin* iiiiuv. i, is i.'ii.i: acoant lag iiy 
Ilif plal uf .Mnryillii. 
i^ .t in n o d na, s. i load. 
'I'll,' Mil ill Infill Itullltf I1S1W-SM-.I nt til, 
.(.iii- iif tin- taaaanra ,,f nuiii eartlfl 
i n t s i in tin- tuiiiits of I t i k i i t o - n ; A. 
llll!llf*S; I Ilklll-M II : I IlklluM.l lllllt J . 
r i -. ,i11n*i 
I'nli'.is sni,i 1'irlifl.iili'* shnll lis n*-
uii'iii,,! srcvrdlng m it tt, tax I 
will issu,* il i i ' i i .ni un Hi,- 7th IIH.T o f 
.1 A 1" i n s 
u t t t Baal i .i i n\ KKSTIIKI r 
Cti-rk I'lrtnlt I'l i irt. I I * I S I I H 
I'uiility, f'lurl.ta. 
Ill llir I Iri-uil 4 ourl ill Ihr Sevrti-
t.ssilli .linli.nil I irrnil nf 111.* Slaie 
of ritiriila In snil for IK-niila I'litu. 
,.,. M.iiiiinr) PMeaadksii in t'lnu.-
•*rr j . 
I'uiuiiy t*r Oaeaola, OsinplalBaBl 
Btata "i t i" i "in I i.*ii*i,iiin'i uti 
It. ml Validation P 
Nolle** lii Ts \ps>iTK anil r i l l / i s i s o l 
HMssdii I t m a t i . Miir ids . ^ . . . . 
I N w i l i l l o i s i l l . Florida. 
VMifi-i-ii*.. ..ti tin- -*ls| ilny of M l ; , 
A. 11. HUH. Ill,* I'.'-nilly uf llw-isila III 
Hi,* Mint'* ,*f F'lorhln. fll.sl Its |H*tlt|on 
in ih.. i-irtnit 1'i.iiri afuiaaald. f"i- th,-
viiii,imi.III ..r I3.000.ooo.00 par mini 
of bnsda of Oaeaola Omatr, state at 
I I " ! i-l.i : iiml 
\\'h,*i-,*iis. on th,- *_-lsi ,f«.v of May. 
A D UM, nn ..nifi* of III,* f ln i l l l 
Ooart aforesaid laaaed retornabla to 
tin- Uth iluv Of .lllllt*. A II 1I.J.I. re 
iiuiiiiii- iiu- |.iii.ii,-uti,,ii af tins noil,s-
\ , ,w. llii-ii'fun*. yuu ami aaeh tit ynu 
Bia In'i,!-.. i',*,iillr,s| t<» show entitle, on 
Ihe IL'lh ilai Bf .Inne. A. I> IMBi at 
the Oourl lh,ns.* in ITl^liiliiiaa. 0 
eis.ln t't.init.1-, Floriiln, If nay eat: •• 
ymi. or nny of yon, hnve ttbXf t* 
iiuiiiis sh'.ui.i a,,i i„* validated i ,*, „. 
rii 1U.-.1 
BTItasaB the ll,,ii,,rnl,li* l-'rsnk A 
Siniih ns .|ntl*si* of ^nlii i " u i t , niui tay 
UIIIIII- as i lerk thereof si KIseHamee, 
riorlda, mi this n a l day ef May. A 
11, i o n , 
.1. L. OVERSTRHEr, 
U i-i.-rk .if tin* Olrcull i - i ini . 
OacsolB I'.'iiniv, I'lorltla 
PAT JOHMHTI1N, 
i . l i I I I I I I . I* 'I l l l l l l IT. 
*i for ' 'oiniiliiiniinls 
in tin* above salt 
Mas •JO-J.in l » 
i 
Nnliee al \|i|ilniilinn Tor T S T llmsl 
MiTli-l-- i s HI III 111 QIVION. Thsi 
A. w w HHI-IMI* Trustee, purcliaser 
i . f: 
*iii,nn* \ " ii dated iiu* iih 
.Inv "l l u h . A li IMM I'm i -,-rtifi 
••nte No lOm daled Mh day of 
.i'lly. \ H m o TBS i srUflcata No. 
sl dated lbs 7ii> tap ot lol, \ n 
IBM ' ... HI dated 
the .VI. day ,.| Juno, \ li I aod I'm 
i •• -Uiii*-il.- Nu 1 Hi daled ihe .-.th tiny 
nf .luh \ I i I'll . Tuv rt-iiineait-
No : . .un.'I Ihe 'inl iluv of June* 
A ii ms 
in., riii-.i m.i Certificates in mv of 
flee, nnd hns mud" spplloatlOB toi 
tns di-,1 In issm* lu lusiirdillifi* with 
iu« Nolil '••-itin,-ai.*s braces th, 
Ii.i! .umi; ,1,-., rlls-tl property, sltunttsl 
III i Iii I •.in,I.v, Kl,,i-l.III. 10 wii 
lad il Block BT town ttt lliiiinyuiisli 
i.u I mock id iiiniii.v le. 
Lot III llluek HI 1(1111111 III.•*!' 
I.,.I I I t loek *lll l lull l l .VIIU'i le. 
1...I III Mel'.iy I.nnd l " ' Sulsl ivl 
s| if section tl town-Alp 2,1 south, 
ranta —. Bi I 
Ml .-\, .- | . l lu is I I III llluek III liun 
The mini hind being nssesKtsl nt llu 
.into af iin* laanancs of said i 
, i.ies in iiu* in nt I I . II. Ostium 
Unknown W P. Hmlth : .1 0, A 
M'-li'i.v Land Co's und II. Ulssto 
i oli • suiti ,-ei-iirienii-H NIIHI: I»-
deemed eceos^dlng ta law, -nr dissi 
will l.*.iii* IheiTuti on llu* : |HI. ilsr ,.l 
May. A. H nr.-tl. 
i ' i 01 Se.ii i .1. I* OVBBSTltl 
I'lei-ll Olrcull I nnrt, (IM., 
litillllt.V, Klorliln 
April n Miy 27 A. W. W. B. 
i 
. In 
T i l l R S 1 V W M X 1 '7, 1*26 THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA 
rirnvriiKA BAKU \ 
r h T i l h i ' i t Itiiiurii ClAsa of t h e 
I'.nj.i i i . l iun Ii iiehl s bus iness 
thm ut im* e h i u e h mi F r i d a y 
IlliK* May 111, l'»'-'li. 
„ h e follow hu. uiTlis r s wti-e elected 
^ H m i All hn 
1-OBll 111' ' l . l i i i l l l . S . i 1 ' 111 I.v U l l l l l M e 
Miilliii, Onrraapondenl locratari Buals 
Mile BlWWn, T r e a s u r e Mnhle M. Mill 
i . I I . 
\t[.*i* the buslneas ineeiint*. B 
ll, ,111- mill tho le l l i ' - l l l l le l l ls wen* ell 
I . l e d l ,V I l l l . 
s i s i i : M.w, B R O W N 
Oorreapondeut l e i I 
P A G K S K V K N 
N o U r * Is l i , ' r , ' l ,y irlvt-n n . 
I I -will li HMiiry lu pat 1 
Hit iu,* I i i i i i - l l i e r w l ' Ii 11 
S u c t i o n nn l l le s e v t i i i li 
B t r iiuii ui si . < i i, i-ii'ii'iii 
ST I I I U I I l l l l l M | l > I i \ \ l l s | 
nt tie* f i . l l u v l i m it.** illi- 'it In i i ' l s i.i* si. n i i u l i HUT. ' .>f 
i„. . n o . . . n u .I.. I,,i t a x * , b s r a l n s n " | . | " i s i i . * I .I in.* 
-I ..I Mieh SSlt ' I ' . l l ' i* ' l l l s l l l l l Mill In- .n i i l ill t 'llllll.* 
, . i . i i u n * \ I I . . ' . ' i t I I I I I o ' c l o c k n o , u i i n f r o n t o f t . i i -
I T l l . n l 
XI 
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l i lvd 
l l lv . l 
l l lv . l 
M i l , I . . l ine 
S. l*. Mey.iM 
\ l ,*«lf l i l l K. S 
I I I' >.*•• 
I I . m y s . S.-.Mt 
r i i l i i i 'vvn 
I 111 n o 
M i: Hompson 
t- i Whit . 
t i . i l n . 1 , 1 * -
. 1 . t l . l . y l i i i u i 
f I 1 1 1 . i 
i ' l u . i l e a B r o w n 
I * 1 H " 
w in .**. vi. l.ii.v Bat, 
N l . e l I I ' 
w i. Wilson 
.11. I t . U l i v i i l l 
w. *v moots 
I,. I I . Cos 
Unknot 11 
. I I . I I I I I I K l . t n l e y . . . . 
I n k m . , , ll 
I i ikiiiuvii 
I * U d w a r d i 
H. « l . ' .u. ' 
M II. s:.,.. ly 
B 1* S; l l l l l 
I l l t ' l l l S u m In.".i 
I ' II i " i u t , " I 
1 I I | l»"l l 
H McNssI 
IV. A. llllll,*., 
A I I . Mll l l loa 
J o h n T h o m p s o n . . . . 
• i i . u , i n.iii.-.i I . - I 
r. I. u . l , l . 
l lu l l , -v 
t ' A B a l l s ) 
I I i u - i U l C S , . . 
I ' u l l i l , M o s s 
l i r e O l i v e l l i t a a 
M i s 11 \ | u . 
M IS It 11, .llUllllll 
.11 II l lnvi i t l I 
I V . I ' i . Hi* 
A. .1 Tlar l i ,> | ) | i l e 
M r a . S 11, T o l l l l l l i a n i i 
I I r i l l l l l | , a 
.1 I : I ' l i l l l l i i a 
M * \ . : '* . l l l l t l l . . . 
t u l , ! . . . , , li 
Mi Hi. . . , 
\ \ II 1 . . . I l l l . I l l 
I ' l l I. " " M i l 
lii.ii-*.- Bu l l a r i l 
i l i; s : i n p s o n 
1 i n u . I l : .n , .it Us 
I ukno-n u 
i i , I I . . , , 
i " h n , * t ' l l r i l v 
- I I 1 e i i l i i i i i n 
II M S l - ' l e 
t l . A. l i . n , 
' tv in . .* , 
t i ikui . i i u 
' .;. I . . . . . . 
Will S, lll; | , | i I* 
IvlMKtlll 111,-e AUtO I 'u . . 
t II 1, MOll I 
.1 f S I I I I I I ' . I , 
.1 r . u r l u l 
I I i i u i i 
« ' i , l t „ r l l n r r l . 
It P . l l l l l l 
It I*' l u l l 
It I**. l l l l l l 
I . l . r i l l l U ' l l l i l l i e , 
I I l l l l l . ' W I , 
l* 're,l N . l l a a t - i i 
I l l l l l l " , , ! 
II W I '.Illlllllil 
l i r a . Kllaii l i . ' l l i i . n l h * . 
I I . P . l l . l . m u 
1.. 1. I t , . . , , „ 
IS !•' Mr.. ,vu 
P. I ' . t e l . . i n 
1 I oil l ' i " . I.l 
f It M i l i u m . 
Uan ii ,*I,I, 
N W I 
« I Cool 
M i n W , I . l , 
W i n \ l , . | , l , 
H e l e n 1 . I l l ] , l i . ' l , | 
. 1 . t ' e r k e l 
I . I I ' l l I-
1*' t •• 0 It I ' m l l i c r 
I i 1 1 ' i v . I 
I I 141-0 ... 1, 
i i i k n o w n 
. w i ... \ 
i i r r lsbas 
u n i * \ i H I . 
r i l l a r d l n 
1. H Kslsts 
i\ it sin*..,ler 
ltlrli.it*.I i n . u r , ' . . 
.1 11 11 *. r.l.-n 
M r a . I..-nu l tnr i i t - r . . . 
• ' l i e . U l O ' 
s I . N . t v l ' i r 
I ( I . I I K 
IC. S, ' I ' n l a d a v 
.1. M w a d 
K i i t i n v i i l 
l i r a H i i r t r r u n * 
N e l l i I ' M l l l n a . 
s h l . l e , k n l l . 
l i i ' Psrklsi 
M a , . . „ . * , i 
f I I Watson 
1*' .1 Lssrlt i 
IV A. .Il . iralinli 
l . io l i ' l ' 
. 1 . M I I , o r i s , n i 
A .1 I ' l l . . n . | .Men 
I.. II I l l l , , . . 
A. M. A I', tit Kllt-h 
A W . I l . l i iu l i 
I II l l n r d n i 
I O, 11. r ' 
I I W. inula 
i W l l e l . l . e r 
f ii. Brand! 
*i » . .inner , , ; ; 
. H i r e ll Sum | i s . . . . 
Mack Welili 
n . s I: I Tar los , , 
.1. W . l i eu . . . ,
 tft\ 
A It \ . . | a , , , i 
1 W l l l u s 
f i t r i i l l l i , , W u l f 
t ' t i r a A. s i . i . l i i . . . 
IV, i ' Met ' i ir le.T 
r o i l \ in n u l l . l e r " 
W S, \ | „ i „ e l l ' 
M . i t . io iv i i i i ; ; • ; 
•I *•! " I m s 
t * l l i l l l l l l - l l l 
B . J . A 1'i-r,**/ Kl ie r l . l a t i 
l » u . I l . v A \-.*riiiui o n , , . . , 
i I U f l s i ,, 
I l l l O l i l W II 
I ' l l k i l i i i v n .] 
l is known 
I ' l i k i u i M ,. ,,.,'. 
I ' l i k n . u v i . , , ] 
I ' n k i i n w I I | 
I ' l i k a i i i v u ' 
I ' l i k i i i u i u 
A l i l t i t i - . B i l l s , 
Unknown 
, ' II k n o w n ' 
I iikiK.wii , 
J , , . . A l e x m i d a r R . l 
I nfcnown 
l i i*.n..„ II 
Unknown 
Unknown 
' • • i i v B . ,*oi,i.i 'N»; 
T I E , . . l l . - e i . r 
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• • Mr* , Aulomokl lo . l ' l n to i . l u * . Aert ldeal , S u r e t y B o n d b — A n r t h i u a + 
l a t h o l i imirnniv line. 
Infiirniiiiiiiii On r o t e s e h e e r ' u l l y funi i she i l . 
The Oldest Agci.q, in the City 
S. W. PORTER 
R K A L KST/VI'K A I N S I K A N C " * 
M i l M t V l ' l H U , ' 
P O R T H R I I U I L D I N Q l ' K N N S f l . V A M I A V T E N U B | 
.*4.*»*4.d~l.4.*4.*4.d.d.**»*d.J.J..I,,I.J.++++H.++++i.+t , [..,, | | | | | | | | | | I H | | | i . : : 
RKS4) l . l TI41N 
W h e r t - J l s , a I V I I H i t n l lu ." 1H*I*II f i l e d 
w i t l i ihe Board of Public Instruct ion 
in nnd i,ir Oaeaola Oodntjr, n o r i d a 
siuntsl ii- inure t h a n iiit-iii.i i'ii,- per 
l e n t "I l l l e d u l y , |U| |1 i l ' i i s l e l e e t , *l*s 
I'esulillji ll-lt.ll i*l t h e S,HS*1ul Tat 
Selum! I h s l l l e l Mo, 1. Ill 
Oounty, l l o r l d a , In whi,-ii n l d dui.i 
qua l lAed alei * I bal i tie, de 
Bare the iBauanea ot i is in mii 
H p s d a l ' I 'm S'hiu. l lllsli-lel N u I. 
l o r the pu rpoae of aoQUtrliuj 
luff, t-tiini-i£*i.ttiq. furnlahlittf or 
mprov ing bul ldlnf l , mui 
^ r o l l l l t l s f u r l l l e e v e l l l s h , * l l - e 
imi, l ie IMi* *,-hnnIs i i i t h i n said Hpedal 
•r.-ll BehOO) l l i s | ,-i,! N,, I nnd ivhiell 
sa id Pe t i t ion iiiI-I ii.-r sois l u i -h in 
pBneral t e r n s , t h e . m n n i m ni iiu-
i...ii.i da s l r sd tc he issutsi umi iiu* 
p l i r i M i M s i h u r e n l ' . u n . l t h n l 
i.-oils de r ived f r o n t h e sal 
l a , n d - i h a l l I - e d l o r i l n 
s e t I ' u r l h 111 l l u i . l I 'o l l i m n , . i n d 
Wh,-reus, ih,- Hoard of Publ ic In 
s i m o t i o n let l I s e e o l . i C i ' i u i l y . I ' l u r i i l a . 
i i u e i n s ii , tes*i i*nuie g n d I'm llu* b o a l 
ml . ' 1* , sl o f S a i d S | M S iui T i l l SehiMil l l i s -
n-iei \ o . 1. t ha i g round he ac*qul)i*e4i 
*iinl t ha i i iiiiii.iiiiu ui- luiiiiiiitu's ba 
eiuislrili ' tt ' il t l i , ' i ,",ii . a n d furn i sh , s l 
uid e |i]i*(;,i*d fur Ihe sac lualTe us,* us 
a publ ic free sehu'il or seluwds wi th in 
i id ili-l i i ' I. uml Iiu - di le r in i 1 tha i 
' *i.-4o,000,OC *,i Bonds i- required tot 
said punwai. 
N u l l . t h e r t ' i u r , * , ) „ . jl - s ' s i . l i . s l l»y 
I h e I* . . ,n i l . I 1*11.li, I n s i r u , l i u n u f 
i is.ss.i.1 i . . n i n i . n o r i d a , nt Hns. iiii 
flral mee t ing of sni.i i t . .uni a f t e r Iks 
ii*eeii»i or sni.i Pe t i t ion , t ha t bonda 
iu the slum nf $1*80,000.00 ui '* r equ i r ed 
i"i ' l ie | .ni | . i isu at Bcajotrliifl g round 
;• nil l"|- I he iiin.sl ru, | inn id' u huild 
•ur or hiilhliiiis's U n i f uml furntab-
o r equ ipp ing iln* suid i.u 11,1 m^ or 
lave* f o r l l l e e v o h i s i v e IIM* I I S U 
in. . . . ie f ree orbool or s,'ln,,ils -irittiln 
-oiid Special ' I 'm School Dlatr lcl Nu. 
i ' ' hi i ' " 'mi *. n o r i d a , umi iimi 
ii is d e s i r a b l e und to Hn* best la ter-
i - i of Mid diets-Id lliul t h e sa id I Is 
!„- iss-iied : tha i Mid l„,n,Is shall Is* 
d a t a d J u l j lot, IS * dl i . . ,,f 
l l l e . j e n . . i n i i i i i l j | I l n , * T * ) | i „ ] s t l t l l l 
H u l l . n s ($100 m h . numbered 
l* l . t | s ,S- | l t i l " l l 1"|'. | 1 | I , , 0||*g 
hundred thirty (180) Inclusive, said 
I*,.luis lu hear Intereel fnnn i ln l" ul 
I l n - r u l e n l ' s i i j a u e e u l i i i u ] M * r 11II t i m u . 
payable sstnl-annuallj *»n th,* iiis] 
iin,, ul .luiiiiury nml tin* firsi ,lu . . | 
. l uh respect ively , in each a n d wtmpp 
pant i i i r in t : ih,* lit,* uf BBld iniiiii-*. 
S a i d l a u u l s s h u l l i l l .*il l ire u n d i H e n i a e 
p a y a b l e a s fnii,*-*. 
Humis Nus, i i u -i jneiiisivo p a y a b l e 
.luiy l s i . 1MB; l to i i . i . N,,s, | I,, s in* 
e lus ive p a y a b l e I n l y Iat, I M 0 ; i iumis 
Hi ' ' I n 11* i i u - l u s i , , . i . i v i i h l e . lu l l* 
i :. iii'il ; Bonda Noa. 
e l u s i v e i l l l l l l l i l ,* . l u l l l s l 
N u s . 1 7 l i . •_*tl i l i . - l n s l v e 
1*1. I M S ; n . u n l s K o s , 
l i i s i , , * i . i y a h l f d u l y l s l 
[ foa -•"• i n 8 8 i n - - i n - n e 
Iat, 1MB; Bonds 
. lu-ivi* nnyali le .luiv lsl 
Nan, 88 1,, SO Inclusive 
Ki l!i:;7 ; HumIs N 
. l u s i i o p a y a b l s .1 niy Ial 
N..s 11 I.. II in* 
Ni . | M 0 ; Bonds N* 
elusive p a y a b l e J u l y let, i m n : i tumis 
\ . , s in 1,, ;,*-- inc lus ive p a y a b l a J u l y 
Ni . I M I : Bonds Nus. .,.•; n , r,n in-
eiu.sive payab la J u l y Iat, I M S ; Hnn.is 
in 80 im-iusive p a y a b l e Ju ly 
•i ; . Bonda N..s 81 i " >*i la 
payable July Iat, IMi i Banda 
: , . 88 ine ius iv* p a y a b l e J u l y 
l - l . I ' U ' B o m b Nus, 80 lu 7-J ill-
el l lsive payab la -luti let, I M S ; B-onda 
Nus 7:1 in Tn iiitiiis-iv,. p a y a b l a J u l y 
N i , i n 4 7 : l i nud" Nos. n tn sn In* 
elllMlve l . l yah le .Inly 1st, I M S ; Itniuls 
N,,s s i r.. s i im-iiisiv,. p a y a b l a *'uiy 
i s i . I M S ; Bonda Nos. so to SS hi-
e i u s i i e p a y a b l s J u l y I a t 1MB; Banda 
N,,s s:t 1,, B | im- lns i i , . jmyHhlo J u l y 
i*at. il-*",! . H o i l d s N u s . IH t n IIS | i . 
' h is ive p a y a M a .luiy 1st. I B M ; Bonda 
N,.s .1:1 m KI.-, inc lus ive p a y a b l e J u l y 
is i , ISM Bonda M M KK> to 113 In-
clusive paj -a t ia J u l y Iat, I S M ; it..11,is 
Nos 11:; 1,1 u i Inc lus ive p a y a b l e J u l y 
i-t. I S M ; Bonda Nus 122 to i.m in 
e l u s i v e i s i y u h l e . l u l l* 1 •*! l!l."u: 
He il f u r t h e r pssolVSd, ani l it is 
hereliy Ot da red t h n l a n e l t i l i o n In. 
held na i h e l_'ih d a y of . lune, A. I). , 
n u n . in suid s ias- ia i T a i Bcknol liin-
l l i e t N o I. I n d u l e i ' l l l i l i e i i l i e l h e r *.r 
nol t h e r e shull ba issmsl Ity snld Il is 
' i i . i i".n.Is iu il,,- sum i.-i Ha0,000.00, 
us i irnvhlisl for 111 t h l a Uesuliitioll . for 
llle pu rposes here in M*I luri l i . iM ivh*i,*li 
plectlon only tha duly qusllflsd ,*ii»-
tors of suid Bpsrial Tai Bchuol ids 
Irlel No. 1 ivll,- a r e fr t i - l iuklers shal l 
i n t o Maid e lec t ion shnll lie hold lu 
w h e r e Ihe last (Jell,'rill ellS*-
tiiiii ivns held in suid l l i s l r e i t . u l . Iu-
n i l : i ' l ly Hal l . Mt, Oloud, Klnridn. 
fmiil t h e nulls *4tin!l open Hi SOtst 
. .-.-I.MI, A. :.l . a n d shal l ,1MS,* UI. sun . 
down . 
.1 K. I'ON.N. OTTO H Bucaca 
.ind l i l l I N .1 .It II IN STUN m v herehy 
appointed InapaciaaB fm- -md ol*eetlon, 
rii,* Pern ttt bailol bo ba n-asi m mid 
t-lis-t ion siiall IK* sill .si .UII uilly ins fol-
low - • 
<>frii i»i i tai i . , i 
S p e t l s l T a x Hcliool IMsl r l t l No. 1, 
OseeoU Cnuu ly , I ' luri i la 
Bond BlaMlou iiehl Jnas i-th, ISM. 
Nbike a an uss mark ix- bafne the 
words • K l l l l HHN1IS-* if v,,,i ui.* in 
favor nf llu* IBBMWUP of SI-'MI.IKIO. 
S|ss inl ' I 'm Sclusil l i ls t r iet : llolltl.s. tin, 
prooaadh ,-f t h e sni.* ,.i n M a B o r e - t o 
Is* iiHt.l for t h e ni i i i s i se uf nc, | i i lrli i i ; 
Kiiuintl. tin* co i i s t rnc i lon ,,f n buHdlnf 
rn* hiilitliiiu's t i iereon an*i f u r n l s h l d f 
MI* c,|lllo|<iim Ihe Mild hi l l ldini : or 
l.ilild'illKs for t h e c l c l i i s l vo lis,- HS H 
in Mie free school or schools wlfhln 
•u . i B p a a u l i 'n \ School DlatMol No. 
1. 
M n l . e il i t t t n m a r k ( \ l U * | M I C I h e 
, , . i * l , - , < i A ! N S T I l l l N l l S ' - i f y o u 
: i e . . | , | i . >s,.,l I , . i d . - | M I M I I IS n f $Ki(! . -
IHNI : . | u s i a i ' I 'm School D O ' r i d Bonda, 
t he pMJBBOdk of Ihe so It-of nni,*h ni*,. to 
I e used For il"- | , u i i ,* i i.r a<s|iiirliiK 
ground, iin* c u -nn,-Hon nf u Imii,I 
inn ,,i* bu i l d ings t h e n no fu rn i sh -
ing or t q u l p p l u g Hu* -mid bu i ld ing or 
hirUillncs for Has ,*i,*lii-lv,- use ns n 
publ ic ll'**' BCHOOl or .Ml Is wl lh in 
mild !*i«s*lnl T a x School lil.slriei No, 
1. 
M i l l I l l l N l l S 
A l i . M N S T IK IN 1)S 
H I : I T I*I i i r i i K i i H K s i . . \ i : n . 
iha t t ins it, . .i .hnn a i.e s p r e a d upon 
Iln* r , s * u r , l s Of t h e H o a r d of Hiilili* 
•lun ui' Oaceola Coun ty , i ' lor-
hin, a n d tha i itu- sum,, i.* publ i shed 
Mii,*,* ci i ' i i wi'i'i, fur four s u c c s a a l r s 
w e c l . s ill I h e SI OlOOd Tl llillll.* .1 
l l O W e p n p S f of "" lu ' i l l e i l -e i l l l l l lul l in 
• l l i i l S i . e e h i l [*SJ Se l l ' . . . I D U t r l d 
BR 11' I r u l'l 1101; l u ; s i i i V'EO, 
T h m the i -imi nn.i ii ami S e c r e t a r y of 
ue and publ ish -i 
l i ' i l l e e " I s u i . l el is- l i u n , i *, . *|". I.'l 11. ',-
Wi l l i I h i s l t e s i i l i i l i i . i l . a m i t h e l a w s nf 
iiu- S ta to of n o r i d a . 
T h e nbova nntl forenotng Rooolut loo 
i *. ii n f l ' nmi read uud. upon 
i m ' i m i . ua n n i -i,\ c a r r i e d , ns i',,l 
LOWS : 
Ayes I I H , K A T / . < ba i t -man, \v . 
It LA.VIGB uml II. A. ST15P11KNM 
N.l.\ s Null ,*, 
i:: m in in 
I B M ; Bonda 
p a y a b l e J o l y 
•-•1 in ; i l a -
. 108< ; ltuii,Is 
payab la Ju ly 
•2'.l In SS ili-
I S M ; Knn.ls 
p a y a b l e J u l y 
:i7 I n HI 1(1 
I B M ; Bonda 
p a y a b l e J u l y 
In t o i s i n 
[,u*. a i d e . l u i y 
. i i to :IL- in 
i'.III-.: Bonds 
p a y a b l e .luiy 
: I 7 I n 111 i n 
N u r i C K Is he rehy given Iha l un 
elect ion will he held :,i iho placa 
w h o r e l l l e l ( | s | g M l e r g l el,*eli**n SB 
held iu Special T m Bel i Dis t r ic t 
Nu i. i iseeuin Coun ty , n o r i d a , ui t " 
n i l : ( 'in- H a l l . s i . Cloud. F lo r ida 
mi llie U l h iln.v uf . lune A. I ) . H12II, 
lo ,1 rmh le ' i h e l h c i or U"l llu-ie 
shal l is* is-.nod ho suid Dis t r ic t bonds 
iu He* - nn nf 8130.000.00. lm* Hi,* pui 
I...... "i" :i,*,|iiii*iiiir ground for 'in* , 
Struct! f :i ..llll.l]tiur or 1,nil,li iiis 
thereof, und fu rn i sh ing or equ lpp ln 
lh,* sui,] lu.lldiiii, ur bu i l d ings fur ih'* 
e M - h l - . i v o u s e o f l h * [MlUllc fl ' is* s e h u ' i 
"I -e l i m i s ll i t h i i i s u i d ,li -Ur i e l . I Mil' 
l l l e t h i l l i n i a l i f i o d e l o e l . ' i * . " f s o l d . l i s 
irii-l. who a r e fi holders , sha l l li" 
en t i t led to m i e . s a i d bonda shal l be 
d a t e d . lul l K I . IBM, umi shal l ba in 
ih,* d e n o m i n a t i o n s of $1000.00 each . 
M u l s h n l l h o u r i l i l o r i ' s i .11 i h t - r u l e o f 
a t i i"-i- eeiii per a n n u m , payab la Mini 
a n n u a l l y on i h e flral d a y s of J a u n a r j 
and .Inly respect ively of each yonr . 
nnd aball n a t u r e a n d become din* and 
I-iiiii hie :is failon s 
Bonda Noa I i " I Inclusive po in t . l e 
J u l y N i . I B M ; Bonda Nos B to s in-
clusive payab le J u l y isi I B M ; Bonda 
N u s , II In 13 i n c l u s i v e | ,n i ii l i l e J u l y 
l - i . Id.ii : Bonda No- i:: , , , n ; in 
c l l l s i l e p i y u h l o .Illl.V 1 s t , 111.'',-'; H o l u l s 
Nos. IT io LI' Inclusive p a y a b l e J u l y 
i s i . IBM; Bonda Nos. -'i in M in 
e i u s i i e payab le J u l y 1st, I B M ; Bonds 
Nus. 28 tO 38 i l ie l l i . i l . 
1st, in:::,; Bonds v . s 
* insi,,* p s y s b l e Ju ly i-i 
Nus. :::: t.. SS Indiudvi 
l s i . 1B8T; Bonds Nos, 
rinatra payab la Ju ly 1st, I B M ; B a n d s 
\ M S ii I,, i t inclusive p a y a b l e .1 nI> 
l s l . l l l l l l : It Is N o s I.", p . I S in 
- . i v a h l e . I n l y l s l | ! M n j H o l u l s 
No- ifi in .~.i* inc lus ive payafaia . inly 
i s i . n m : Bonds Nos ;,:; i*. ,.c. -n 
i-iiisivo p a y a M a J u l y i s i , KM-.*: l i o m i s 
N o s . n7 l*i 8 0 i i i e l u i s i v o j i a y n h l o . I n l y 
1st. I M S ; B o n d s Nos 111 ' iu (14 In 
• l l ls ive l . i yuh l c . lull l s l , K i l l : B u n d s 
Noa 'in i " us in,-insivo p a y a b l a J u l y 
1st. IIIIS ; IIMIUI- Nus. SB In 7- ill 
elusive p a y a b l a .luiy iat , 1MB; B o n d s 
Nos, 7:1 in 7ii ino i i i s i i e p a y a b l a . luiv 
Int. 1 M 7 ; Hondo Nus. 77 t o SO In-
e l u s h e J wl ill 1,1, • - lul l l - l . H l l s ; Bonds 
\ " s si ,. . s | ine ius ive payab la J u l y 
Ni , r . l l l l : I'M,mis Nos s.-, i,. s s in 
e lus ive p a y a b l e J u l y le t , 1880; B o n d s 
N'..s, s*.- tn ii:; inc lus ive p a y a b l e J u l y 
l s l . l n ' . l : II.....I- N,.s :u I,, (is i„ 
cjuaivs payab la Inly 1st, 1883 : Bonds 
Nus Ild (.. Hi;, ineiusi , ,* n ival , I , . J u l y 
1st. I B M ; Bonds v . s I M i " n ^ In* 
e lus ive p a y a b l a J u l y i*»i IBM 
Nus ii i i in ii-i i nc lus ive p a y a b l e J u l p 
isi i'i*'.:,. Bands N,,s. I M i " r i u in 
e lus ive p a y a b l a .inly i s t . I B M 
a l l a s ii|n,*i,vcii in a c e r t a i n Baanla 
Hon ,,f t he Board od Pnbi lc I lnstrnc* 
lion "f ii-'*,si!.*i Oonnty , du ly a n d 
r e g u l a r l y i,.iss,si umi u.iuj.t.si on t h e 
llllh d a y ,,f Muy. A. ! ' , ICL"'. s l id 
Baaoluli"ii bslng jml,lisii,*,i in maiiMit 
l i o n w i t h I h i s i n . l i c e u f e i . s l i n n . - H i e 
i-niis w i n apaa nt saabl . . . 1...1. \ n 
i.nil clo'ic ::: nni . l i .wn. .1. K. t'l INN. 
O T T O 11. B L B B O H un.l . IOIIN .1. 
J O H N S T O N haw* baan ai»i»i i i i i i i In-
spec to r s for sa id ehs ' I lon . 
H.v OM) f the H.air.l tif I-nlrtlt* 
I n s t r u c t i o n of Hsn-ola Coun ty , F lo r 
ida. 
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N O T H ' K T O I K t . l l l T O H s 
l n Cour t of I n i i i i i , amataa, iN -mi lu 
0 ny. Btata of l ' l ,u i i i i i 
In re Ba ta t a or Bai hnel A . IMtchell , 
I leeea . 
T o all c r ed i to r s , lefBl d is l r i lu i 
'!"•' und n!l |M'is,itis hu . lnn: ,-lninis or 
deiuui tds im^iinsi sn iti e s t a t e : 
You, a n d ench uf yuu, un* herehy 
ii,,tifi.»il ami rsqnlrsd to peaaiM any 
e l a i n i s i i i i t i t l o i a n i u l s w h i c l i y o n , o r 
e i l l i e r o f y ,n*. m n y l i n i e : l ) , i l i l | s | t h e 
e s t a t e o f l l a i - h u o l A M i l . • h e l l . t l . s * , s , . 
ed. i i ^e of Oaceola County, n o r i d a , 
!-. (he Hon .1 \V i l l i -ov. r o i i u t y IVsSnt 
iif Oaoaola CannlQP, m iiis nffhi* in 
111,* t ' , u n i t y I ' i i i i r l I inus i* in l i i s s i i n t n e e . 
Oaeaola Ooanty, norida, srltbia iwe 
i " i n t h e d a l e hei- . . , , l 
l l u l i s i A p r i l L'7
 A , , yrji; 
W M , I I S T V I I - H ' , 11. 
K m s - l l t o r n f l l u - l ' .* . la te o f 
Bachae l A. lOtcba l l , Deceased, 
IS-30—7-lti 
F u r I niU'il M a l e s S e n a l n r 
« ' " umi u e t h a i i i u n . i m 
Fletcher is a candidate tot 
tlon .is United siaies Senator fr 
norida, aubjecl i" the .nti f the 
i'e « i i i i* pr imary in .luin*. Mr. 
Fle tcher a s s the first s e n a t o r f rom 
n o r i d a tu i.e n a m e d hy p o p u l a r r o t e 
and h a s hnd long uml valued 
I 'nr I oiiitrossniuii F o u r t h l . i s l rh - l 
\v . .1. s e u i s . u i n , maa iiie flral and 
Is siui Coajreaamaa fr tin- Bourtt 
nisi rii i is a i *i. ii, 11, >.... * for ie e lec t ion 
subject I,, i he a c t i o n of Hn* Democra -
tic p r i m a r y in ,1 Mr. Soars lived 
i i l l l i f e I n t h > s . . . i i i i t i - m i l l 
Deeds no fori net im rodui t Ion. 
oeota i o'liity in t he LB8T sess ion , , r 
|ec in* w in oi 
iii,- D e m o c r a t ! ; r o t o r s in Hu, J u n e 
' nil n-li-n: In s e r v o 
i i ie IM'-I Interests of the n n i 
o n r county , I rei ped inll.i sul len youi 
vole uml suppor t . 
SAM I. I.l -IT10U. I r 
P a r s t a l e Sena tes ' . M r d l i i s i r i r i 
At i he requeel of the pecple of the 
T h i r l y - l h l r d S e n a t o r i a l Dis t r ic t , coin* 
pi-i-lii-- i h " e i n - i.f Okseehobev, 
i ' Ind ian Bivar , s i . LUOIB mui 
M.-ii-iin. I ' inii* ions,-ii:* .1 in become a 
C l l l l d l l l i l ' f l " | - S l l l l t - S l " l l l u r s l l l l . jee l 
t o . . a c t i o n o f t h e l i e T l l l i e I ' l l 
111(1 l ' i . . l u n e s M i l i u m l i c e n I . O I M m u l 
u n r o l l ln Oaceola Coun ty , l i«*ih*v,* 
1 nin well qua l i f i ed in r ep reaeu l tho 
dis t r ic t . B a r i n g Barred a l r o a d y one 
term iu t ba Bsnatoi I Paal tha i I um 
-i iti* i, n . lv fniiiilliir w i i h i he dell a 
l i en- 'i i iun i i i i y in t aaha • f a l u a b l e 
i m ' u i i i If e lected 1 will nut Is* I 
o a n d l d a t e in succeed mi self fm- ihe 
riiiiiiii i imi I believe Mu* hono r shsu ld 
:•* ;.,, ed a l o n g from one isuni ly Iu 
the i.ih.-i* in ihe d i s t r i c t . 
TOM C A M P B E L L . 
\ aro Hiin h i- in 
T o H i e l i e I l l o c r i l i i e I n t e l ' s o * 111,' 
Thirty-third Senatorial District of 
Hn* Sinn* of norida, 
T h i s , s | , i m i l i ' i l l l i e e m y - i * ' : 
candidate i"r Btata Benator fram the 
thirty-third ssnatorlal dlatriel **f 
norida, subject to tin* n.i f tha 
; . .uie primary in in' held Jnaa 
SII, This dlatriel is oompoasd nf 0a 
eisiiu, [adlan Blear, st Lucia Mardn 
mul < ikeechobaa i lounl 
I iH'lieve t h a i I a m well qua l i f i ed 
to repicsei i i t i n s d la t r ie l bavusv* s s o 
t ed iii Mu* Laf l la la tnra ui ih,* laal BM 
gjan mid babtg \n*n aoQwttatad in lag-
. - ; . ' ! , i e e i re les . If nutliilialisl a n d 
t-l.s*i,*,l 1 pl.slire lavself to wink In (lie 
Iiml in leres i of t he s a t i r e d i s t r i c t . 
Vou*' vole und supiM'i'l is e i i rnes t ly 
solieiltsl und will tie np i i r e i in le t l . 
I.. W. .IKN'.NlN'tiS 
Mny 1*0-June 3 . 
W e l i e i l l l l l l o i i/.e.I ( „ n l i l l l l t l l l fC t i l l . 
mil it I I . I.i l l*in,i Oodwlo ns n ci iu-
li.lun* im* member "i the H o u s e nf 
K e p r e e e u t a t l r e i in Ihe n o r i d a l .enls-
iuiui*,*. io repreee. i l Dseenla e o u n t i . 
suii:,*. i lo iiie w ii; ,,i the * a t a r i in 
iiu* p r b n a r j alectiDu to i"* hold in 
l u n e 1(11*11. 
We in* a u t h o r i s e d in aunnuueo t h e 
imine of o, w . Hri ins ns i u a n d l d a t a 
Cor H e p i e s c i i i u i i i o III i he F lor ida it----
i s i . i tu ie , subject to 'in- ac t ion ot tbe 
.inn,* P r i m a r y , J u n o 8, IBM. 
I U u n i y 4 'oni . i i issi .uiers 
\ \ ' e n n - a u t h o r i a a d io a n n o u n c e tin* 
nuliie e i \ i i'.u-- I I - a c a n d i d a t e 
fm re-election ae Ooun ty Commie -
• lone r f rom t h e Sa ln l c l o i u l 
d i s t r i c t , subjacl to tha ac t ion of U M 
D e m o c r a t i c p r i m a r y tn ho he ld tu 
. lune. 
io. i.. i r Overs t ree l a n n o n n o a s h i s 
c a n d i d a c y I'm- re-electlou us C o u n t y 
Commias loue r from tbe sh i in t le t ' r ts-k 
mul C a m p b e l l Utat loua sec t ions of 
ti la Coilltty, subject In t h e pr i -
m a r y e lec t ion tn is* bold in . l une 
H e n r y i >. P a r t l n i*- a o a n d l d a t e fur 
r e e l e c t i n n f r n l l l l l l e K i s s i l i i l l i e o s e c 
l i u n . c a s t . I n c l u d i n g i iu* I -ii i-t i n s e t -
lit* i l l . u - o o u n t y i i i l n l i i i s s i i r . s u l i -
j e e l Iii I h e I t e t i o i l Of I III* 1 l l l l l . u r u I i e 
p i i l n u i i In h e h e l d in .1 l i n e 
I ' " I h e H i 
e e n l l l 1,1111111 
e u l l d i d n e y I ' . i 
F o r K . | i r e s e n t a l i i e 
. n i i i i - Voters uf Oa-
i heich.v a n n o u u e a my 
rei ' i ' i ' sct i tniive from i is 
TO THE VOTERS OF 
OSCEOLA COUNTY 
K i-- jipp.-m-iii there " ' t l iw iotio 
•H'ltili'lll .aii«li((;iirs in tin- l i r l i ! fm* On* 
M t e n l offlcM \w ho i m i i i nt tho i*W 
V ( ' I I | 1 N - T l - i l ' t t l u l l . 
'i'.i thOM wlm t'.-i-i i imi p a t t l d p a t i o n 
in iin- D e m o c r a t i c P r i m a n w r r t o i 
-.villi il llu- iil'linaliiMi ID EMtVOr. t in ' 
ll.il-lilM'l'. I'VI'll tlio )l"l a mAmpaS riUKli-
Sete fwr wiiiini tii.-v v.iii'ii treo c h o — e , 
t h n t ' l i -privini; tlii ' iusi ' lvi 's i.f lli»' ritilii 
In TOt* in 111"* i M M N l olori ion fur I lit* 
iH-rsnii whn iii their .inii/ 1-iiit-iii w»s 
itest qua l i fUd fm* iln* post t loo, l«»t us 
«sk l iun vmi i l i ' . l i in ' tn IM» "Hon T i t i l " , 
nui int i i i i i in« f o u r l l l l i n i h l f t r i g h t s d> 
\(. | i- :i s -..uii' QOHWlsflnCQ d l c t a t M in tho 
irt 'iii 'i-iil I ' l i ' r l i i ' i i 
If thoee is iM'ttcr iiuiltM*inl avti i lal i l i ' 
t han l ih ' dsOMCtAtlO n o m i i u i s. yoM owo 
It t o you r se l f t o s c h v t there. 
H t ' l > i i l i l i < i i T i I ' m i n t % ( ' . . i i i i n i l t i i ' . 
4'iilvin 1'itrker i 'h i i in iu in . 
W, A, S l r imi* 'IVui. pptff, 
m-sjt 
Wc an- auttaorlMd i<> announce i". 
T. I f l no r li- a i n tni i . ia l i ' l..r i*c • h -
l inn f..r Coun ty OommlMlt tMf ttees 
1-intriot w, W b l t t t e r K e n a n i v l l l t • • e -
li'His. i n b j e d tu tin- D*mocrftta p r i m -
i n t n h f lu ' l i l iii . I m n ' . 
<:<M>. I t . M a i s . l n i . nt" W J i i l l it*l*. H I I -
ii.Miiiii'-s i i it 4iiinii4iati* fm* C o u n t y 
( ' o n u n U r f o n w fwr the Ki'iiHusviiii '-
l . . . ! . . ^ ' ! - W h it i t , - r s i ' r t i . . n . faUMVB US 
• iisir;4-t Nn B, oa\Ta\arihltap p o o t o c t i *' 
ami it. "i .nif Mil.- i- snli.-itiMl snhji 'i t 
l U K MKMItKK S( IKMH, I t O A B U 
Wr nro ant h " i i / i i l tn MUMMHMN tluit. 
H. A. Sh-|ihi-iis is a cf tBdldi ta f<»r n*-
ih-r t i iHi us a ii ituT of th*» r-ouniy 
P boot Board for EMstriel No. '•, sut>-
.14IM to tin' action of tin- Democratic 
Primary in Juno. 
N o l l r o of \pi»l i int i ini fnr T a x M-ersl 
N O T I C E i s I I K H K I U l i h K N T h a i 
Alum I r PiirniiT. p u n has iT ot: 
T-* Oar t l f l ca ta Ma. i H T d a t a d t h f 
r.lh -lay of .Inn.'. A. 1). IMS, 
h a s f i i ' i i wiiii Oar t l f l ca ta in my offioc 
innl baa math ' app l icu t lon fur t a x IIIH'II 
in issm* in accordance with \nw Bald 
ce r t l f l ea t a embracaa i h f fol lowing 
tteattrlbed propdrtj, rttnatad in Og* 
ceola * '.Hinty. FkaidOi to wit 
beta 1 an.l J Mh-1 k I A. r,. I>MIC 
Kims' •ubdtvtaion o< w l *J of UD n 
ni S K i i \ s i J ..I S K i i of s i ; I t j 
of S K i . »»f HOtlea Id t-.wiisiiip :!."» 
s ou th , r a n g a -"* n a l 
i • i ni land »w*11i*r a-.si-s^iit a t t he 
• hi ' I I snid cc i t i f i 
eata in ihf Maine ot i.. it. former, 
Unleaa aald certificate anal) aa ra 
iicfinrii according to law, t u Aaad 
.* tBenon on tha SOdi *iny «>f 
Mny. A i> ioaa 
(Ct. O t Sfii l l .1 I. U \ KMSTUKKT. 
t'lerk Olreull * onr1, Oaoaola 
Oouaty .Florida, 
April B0 May L'7. I.. 1{ f. 
Ntrtirt* of T e a c h e r s ' K \ a j n u i u l i » n . 
i in iviii'iicrt-' D x a m l n a t l o n for ail 
r f udea <rf <frtifirjiti-!s will ba bald at 
t b e court hOPJSO. KessliniiKM'. Kloriila, 
U'lfiiniiiiK ut S :.".0 H. ru. on ' f l inrMii i i , 
Friday ami Saturday. Jane IMi 4th 
r.fh. v.fjt. BnranaaaM Hdaka '-.in ba 
fu r n i sin i l on ap|ili< al ion at this of 
rii*.- Appii.-ants tot Profeaatnnsl w 
steaclal OertlftrtatM n.ast make a p 
puce tlm t" tho Slate Saparfntaa>4eBt 
for pemflaalon t«> take the raamlna* 
runi R lank^ for t h i s puri***** may 1M» 
ob ta ined from rin> 4'-minty sup i - r in 
bandent. 
I ' I - ISOIIS i l cs i r ine to c la im oxempt lona 
m mtaOlt F lo r i da oe r t l f loa taa must file 
M m wi th the Oonnty B o p e r l n t e o d e n l 
p r i o r to tin- c \ i i iniuut l«ni . A .'i-rtifi 
onto ot jfiMKl mora l c h a r a c t e r siRiicil hy 
two roaponatbla Baraoaai ^fattier with 
mf of th.- [oiii.wiiij: tecs, i n u ^ in-
coni]Niuy each appl lca t i iu i for adcaifl 
atoa to t h e e x a m i n a t i o n 
th>r Thinl t i r a i l c , *1.IH>; laOOnd 
g M d a , H-g*>! U r a l " i rmlc , $'J.iH>; for 
Kii i iu i ry . ^t.lMt; tfjT tfinvinl, g&OO. 
Kotify t h e O o a a t f •uaa - r tn t anden l on 
or hSstSte May L'Sih. l.»_i<l. if yen WW-
peOt to enrol l for the e x a i n i n a t l o u . 
SAM MUAMMAIt. 
O o u a t y s u p t . PntoHc t n a t r u a t l a a 
08c**<iia Oooa ty . 
;. ja 16 to M H 
NMIrt* of App l i ca t i on for T a x D r e d 
Not ice Is ho reby ictv».ii. T h a t A. W . 
t'rosh.v, p u r c h a a e r of; T a x O a r t l f l c a t a 
\ o toil] iiatiMi iho itth d a y of . ' u l . . . 
A . D, UM4, haa filed aald oa r t l f l c a t a 
in my OtttOS, and h a s maile a p p l i c a t i o n 
for tax gaad t'> i s sm' iu aooordanoa 
\Y\th law, Saiil cert i l ' icate f m l i n i . e s 
t h e f o l l o w i n j ; I I C K - I i h n l p r o | K ' i * t y , Sl* 
naitii in Oaceola Oooaty, Plortdai to 
wit : I / . t s .!, 1. 5, Block M, Mary t l l a . 
'lli-u Haul luml IMMIIK a s sc s s i i l nt Ihe 
l ia tc 4.f t he l aauaaoe nf aaid ee r t i f i 
I'lltf iu Hie n a m e of l n k n o w i i . UnisSM 
saiil ear tl flea to ahall ba Pedeemed ae-
OOrdiBg to l aw. \tiK tjeisl will isHtif 
tlien-i.n 4/11 Ihe J l s t i ln\ of J u n e , A. 
I). 1990, 
( t ' l . < 1. S^'all .1. I,. O V K K S T U K K T . 
c i e i k Otroull Cour t , Oaceola 
May 20 J u u 17 Ooemtp, Klorida 
N O T I C B ot Appo in tmen t of tnapec* 
tors i n d O l e r l u for p r i m a r y e lec t ion 
to ho held J u n e Bth, 1030. 
Noi i c is he reby given tha t U M 
Hoard of t 'o i in ly OooBnuwlonara at. 
the meat t u g on t a t u r d a y , tha ftth d a y 
o f M J I V , a i , : . . - i n t e d H i e f n l l o w f l i j ; a s 
Olarfca ami Laapecton for the rar louo 
proclncta. ftor ihe p r l i a r y election 
t n h e h e l d o n . I n n e M i l * 
I M s t r i d Na. l—KisHlmnice 
A K T b o m a a , Bdlpi r K a t / . and 1 
\V (I r i f f in . [ n a p e c t o r a ; A. T. I ' r t -mh . 
Clerk . 
U i s t r i c t No. 2 S h i n g l e t r v r k 
Gtoorge 0, Bronaon, i. iv Tfwsw, aod j . F. Bedwood, [napectora; 0. A. »;«r 
i f t t . Clerk, 
W a l t l a l No. ; < . imp. ll s t a t i o n 
Horn i-i- Hrnw n. lid HoheriH a n d 
Winie I .a ider , [ napac toaa ; Alex B n m -
s n l i , C l e i t , 
D K t r i r t No. | _ S t . Cloud 
Arol i ' c \Vi(r*rinti.ii. Mlkf Pf torfwn, 
Win Adams , |us[H>4'tu|-«; .lohu Cow*K»*r. 
Clerk . 
D i s t r i c t No. >—lh>er P a r k 
Villi'.' Baulderaoa, w M ItaMOM 
am] M y r t l e Kemiifer , I i i s j u ^ l o r s ; J . 
D. Wi l l tUI t i r, i "li ii. 
l i i s i r . i i No . 6 — K e n a n s v i U e 
Rando lph Voiinir. Alber ta A r n o l d 
nml J . O. S tephens , 1 tisjiectinN; C. I>. 
A d a m s , i lerk 
Dis t r i c t Na, 7 k i ss iuu iMv 
W, W. l \ e y . (H-dia Hnss ami C h a r l i f 
l kmagjftn, Lnapeoto^: Btmo (iriffin, 
Clerk . 
D i s t r i c t No . »—Narroowte r 
• p a a o e r Tyson . D a n smitJ i . c . K . 
Alujood. I n a p e c t o r a ; Victor Hi l l . 
C le rk . 
l>is»ri<t No. !»- -I.I>UI>SIT 
A. II, Smit l i . Noah Smi th and KiTle 
H u n t , [ n a p e c t o r e : Mae s m i t h , t ' lo rk , 
D i s t r i c t No. 10—MuUH.n-y Sin l i 
.1. K. Bharp , Joel Woo tea nud K. B. 
Havf i i . I n a p e o t o n ; B. ' J . H a n c o c k . 
Clerk 
Di s t r i c t No. I I — S t . Cloud 
P, K. Morgan , r r e d Uank in , a n d 
Fred J u d d . I n s p e c t o r s ; iMirl Oowgar i 
c i f i k . 
DiHlriW No . 1^—llo lopaw 
C, 1\ Miliun, .1 M, Crlf f l i i , ami c 
M wa i t e r - . . Inapectora-i A M . Kent. 
Clerk . 
1-N W I T N V B I W H K R K O F , I h n v o 
•<*i mv band ;iIMI nffh ' ial s-wil at Ki 
•dmmif , t h e s t h d a y uf Mav, llf-'ti, 
J I, O V B B 8 T E B B T , 
C l f i k uf sa id I l iwn l . 
May LS J i u i e 3 . 
I n C o u r t of ( m i n t ) .IIIIIKV, t K r e o l a 
C o u n t y , S t a t e of f l o r i d a 
I n re B a t a t a of C h a r l e s W. D e p u t y . 
I 'ei fUHfd . 
Tn all c r e d i t o r s , legatees , llletlllwil lea. 
a n d all paiBOna h a v i n g i l a l i u s o r de-
m a n d a aga lna l aald aataf i: 
ZtrWt ami each of you. a r e herel iy 
notified ami required to praaaal any 
i la IIIIS a n d deniiiii ' i^ « h t . li you. or 
e tcher of von, may hiive ann ins t U u 
a e t a t a of Char laa w . Doput.v, d<voa»-
,>ii la te ••" Oeeeola County, F l o r i d a . 
ti^ (he Hon. .1, W OllTar. County Ji ldui" 
of Osceola County , at his offlca In t he 
County Ooor thouaa i" ITlaf' aa i aa Oi 
oaola c o n n i y , Florida* w i t h i n t w e t e a 
m o n t h a from tUe d a t e hereof. 
Da tad Apri l 7, A . D . 1920 
A L I O S M. D H P U T T , 
A d m i n l a t r a t r . ' i of the B a t a t a 
of C h a r l e s W. D e p u t y , De fea sed . 
Apri l H—May 30. 
r.AfiK KHiHT THE ST. CLOUD I'RIBUNE, ST. CLOtTD, FLORIDA IIH KSl ' . tV 
! » • » 
I N I D N M I M O K I \ l , S H { \ 1 H * 
(Centinned from Faga One) 
to ht • coftataal ramtiuleff bo tha 
Children of Israel BB with Memorial 
Daj ii nei'vw for the Mime purpose 
?ind may Qod he lp lis ns • na t ion tha t 
ere may in v. i forgei the many bnttlea 
ttal btt-ve beea Fought, and the etc-
lorn**, a mi bj thoee brave net 
• IMI jreai . 
I .".I forbid that Wa shall over 
mitii.n forget t4i honor ami pay 
oar r i - p c i to those, whether Living or 
*t\hu have responded t" the call 
of tbt country and followed the •tars 
and KtrliH'ij upon th,' battle field, that 
Bai ihal today is honored bj all nu 
tlons, above every other Aaa "" the 
of ihe earth, thai Ran HUH 
• l l \ \ ; i \ . si.-mi for the p i in . i i i l 
riKiiicoii-n.-ss. freedom and union For 
theae principle! mon have fought snd 
died not only lu the war ot the re-
bellion, but alao In the H vohitloaary 
War and the Wii upon the Mextcau 
'..-I dera, the BpanlHb-Americati aud 
the more i t , . i n World Conflict, where 
tanj af the brightest and baal of 
mir young men laid u^wn thcli Uvea 
em ihe battle Holds. May God help us 
ba pay on i reepect, and honor I In-in 
;iii apon thli coming Memorial Day, 
'Hint we might recognlae more fully 
thf hand or i,.-i in the a ritlni of his 
lorv. a brief review of aome of the 
leading events nlghl net ba out nf 
piece, w a r i- wrong bo man ami hate 
I'u) In G o d i hn; w h e n H i s p l ans ou i l d 
in'i i.e accomplished hy any other 
means apparently, away back in llu 
origin nf all human governments, bade 
In Die ilu.vs of Nnall. Qod p'-Hfil 1 he 
IM-nl Into tha hands of man when 
iin- responsibility of government was 
laid upon hi*- shoulders, Thla respon 
iiniiiy artll continue until the coming 
a»f tho Boa uf Man. whu will then ea 
gahtash nn everlastfeag kingdom of 
righteousness, aud rule and ivuc with 
a i mi o | iii HI. a n d of b i s k ingdom, 
there artll be no end, bul antU that 
iiMDis we an- to expect "wara 
in.i rumors "f wara.** 
Tii.' great dream of the nattona for 
csPturles has beea Unlv< roti I Peace 
nml tt.-' common brotherb ' of man 
I dream * 111 yel be r IRIIBHII, bul 
Unl uiilil He cnn**- wbO i- the 1'l'ilice 
.-i Peace, Man aball the nations boat 
-their spears into pntutnq liooki hud 
•) man be at js- M'I «ii i. hit neigh-
bor. 
Oreal natloni like lxypi . Bab.i ion. 
Qreece, Rome, have all i 
'jm-r the world; they all had their 
opportunity bul failed to realise ihelr 
dream and went down in failure. Ho 
long aa Rome lived the liberty uf tha 
Individual waa Impossible. In ihf 
northern pan of Germany dwelt a 
people, iho Saxona, who were at thai 
iiun- wild ami warlike, dressing in the 
skirts of tin- u i h l a n i m a l s , and ilrink 
tag h u m a n blood nut of h u m a n skul ls 
Ttt i Iir in b r a ! cry was a v i r tue , f ea r 
a . r i m e . Bat thei r Uood WOi u n t a b i l -
*,i IA rice, their vpirti unbroken bj 
I reaslon. iheir simple form of gov* 
eminent wai democratic, Their laws 
nan ratified hy the ahoul of tin- in-.. 
.•< + in popular assembly 
In the prorldeoea of God thi- race 
is destined t" booome the champion 
ttfaert] Transferred to Rowland, 
thl% tribe became a great nation and 
although ihe spirit of tyranny pre-
vailed for a time, never! hch-s- the 
d waa preparing for Rlmaelf a 
is-uh* and out of the.-,- troublesome 
i i u . . - .-ni own beloved milieu w a s 
•Hie early Pilgrim fathers ha I 
dreamed of a I'berty that coald not 
Pound upon Buropean shores. They 
turned their faces toward 
* • :• : ih.- land of tho free. 1! wo-
rn.t their pnrpoae to establish an In-
dependent U" Vi-m lia'lil. hul the lilo-
thei country aaenied driven l.y an un 
• hand in 4-omi»el It. Long they 
ftnghl agalnal auch a step, bat Prov-
idence seemed to 1M- preparing ihe 
«;i> for B target expr Ion of liberty 
(mm thef htol ever dreamed Of. Their 
• a i . ratlgioua Liberty only, 
uui (Qod aeemed t:i be forcing them 
toe. anl R government w hi. h should 
i i for the baaantt of tha conunwn 
people (Vhosa ruler*- nhould be chosen 
trom among tha poor ofteaeT thaa 
fron. a Biting the rich. 
A government thai wouhi derive 
u- poorer from the oanaaat of the 
governed; ir. which every man should 
h. equal to avory other man a goi 
anient whoae corner-atone ihould IK* 
ih.- equality of num. 
When the Hon tinea tai Congress nut 
in '',;.", unit declared it- purpose to 
ralaa an army agnuisi Oreal Britain, 
it rloaad tha declaretloa hy uylng 
"We no not mean i<» dlaaolva the an-
ion which ita> so Long nmi happily 
existed between ns." But Gpd had de-
termined otherwise, ta He hardened 
Hi heart of England and at laat, 
•out nny to tbelr widi and purpose, 
'bi Ionic- Ware driven lo write that 
historic declaret ion nf Independence, 
declaring that these united colonies 
are. ami of rlghl outfit to be. fraa and 
tiiih'jH'iuh-ni states; ami as a corner 
stum- i.f ihe new state, declared "we 
hold these truth io In- self evident 
thai -in men are rrented equal; ihat 
thej are endow.-d bj tin- Creator with 
certain Inalteuable rights; the! among 
t: and thi , 
of happiness; thai to secure these 
rights government* are instil ited 
amonti nnn. deriving their Jual noe 
er from the consent of the governed." 
Never before had that truth been 
• rer before had 
it heen tin corner stone of a state 
The hand of Providence seeniM to have 
voided these IMlurim I'mhoi- of ours 
tin- war was fought and the \ Ictory 
The British yoke oi bondage 
v , i - l a s t off nud iiie cons! ii at ion w a s 
Iran u up for a new nation one that 
vo nny well be proud of, under which 
* «• live mni i-iijov per fee I freedom 
and happiness, 
Nol wh list and inu the fact ihal we 
foad in the Declaratl if In depend 
cnee that "all men arc created equal,*' 
we iiml that after a few yean have 
roiled by, slavery li traduced Into 
ihe United st.-.ti- ibe bind ot the 
free; the buying and w itlng of human 
•levee became a great commercial en-
terprise. \ ureal .loud had fallen 
ovi-r i be nal lou B nd n H • growing 
darker all the time; it wa- self-evl 
deiii ihat Ood wai withdrawing Hi-
pr.--.iai- from I he people hi <it n-e of 
ihi- aw Tu I curse noon inunkiiut. 
Uany of the southerii utates or ter-
ritories refused to enter tin 1 liion Ull 
ic— slavery would l>e permitted. Ai 
though contrary to the principles up 
on w hi. h i in- government was found 
ed, yel man; of the southern Mate* 
tried to force a compromise whtdi 
would leave h wiih ihe I mill Idunl 
-ini.*- to decide for themselves. Tne 
north refused. Ctod would noi permit 
peace to he established upon anj auch 
basis ll.- had determined thai this 
miiion should eatabllah the equality 
4>f m a n k i n d , a n d to H i m a m a n w n -
a man. whether his face was black 
or « h i t i ' . 
New -tale-* were constantly enter* 
Ina tin- t'ninu. and every one revived 
the question, "Shall it be • free or 
,i -i;i\P -late'-" At leal the north 
i-rled om. "No more slave territory." 
Bul ihe south cried "More or dlsun 
imi." Tin- question become a rltal one, 
II frit a ted hy both press ami pulpit uu 
til rauillj ties were severed, churches 
i'« ni asunder, political parties fell to 
pieces and aee ones win- formed. 
sinhhnly tin- crack of John Brow n -
r lfl en wai heard anion.: me bills of 
Virginia a- a warning. The repobll 
con convention mel i initiate gee 
aid. bul <Jod led Lincoln to the dooi 
Instead. The South understood and 
an-uot-4-41 h\ secession. Then tta 
north foil mi her knees and ot tered 
ihe south anything, ever? thing, if -h< 
would return. Congress hastened to 
to amend the constitution for pro] 
. * \ . - ! • 
TJ -
forbidding the abolition of -i,.\ 
f.a 
sto ^ ^ ^ 
hand, little 
un the north. 





Tin- wa- a un-nt opportunity fi 
south, hut -in- refused i" listen 
was hardening Pharoah's heart 
waa 'It ivta- him !.• the Pi 
iin- .,>uth mada her supreme 
Had -Ic (one no i., 11i,.*i. .. peaceable 
dissolution would ii-i v.- taken place 
t a new n a t i o n w o u l d ha 
in. 11. with slaver; as iis corner-
Bui poshed ou h.v an unseen 
susnectlng ii- effect up 
and hoping by it to we 
if tin- border states, 
she fired mi lie- llau al Ft Snniplcr 
thai Bag that enfolded tin- most pro 
• •ions hopes of humanttj, 
Then came the call from President 
Lincoln for T-Vim men to ierva tor 
three months, but n soon became avt* 
dent that the conflict • • old nol be set-
tled in thai tinn-. Another call wai 
i--ucil for 4J.IHMI v.ilunt 
for three yeara and iat-
for 300,000 men and ai 
of 500 million dollars. 
li was not courage agalnal coward' 
lor Intetttgence agalnal Ignorance: 
strength against weahneaa, it waa 
courage against courage, endurance 
against endurance, When Bhei man 
and Johnson met, when Bberldan and 
Htonewall lackaon rode la from 
and south; when Oram and Lee »tn 
face to face, it wot ao dress parade. 
only tha south folly realised tht 
•COpe of the war. Sin- sought to de 
ih . i uioii in order to preservi 
V; tbe noiih thought only ot 
I'nloii. Khe hsd no iu 
slavery al thi 
s,-r\ 
th i rd call 





ftegardleeta of how yon aro regwter-
#•'1 -ni the ]-»>li 1 k-, if yon a r e in ,-ym 
i>stby wiiii tie- Ldaala of tha Bopubli 
COB I'arty 
if vuu baUevt that -i .v.. luirty >>-• 
teni of fovarnmeat in Oooatyi state 
nml Nat ion la a iMttOT l»!an than <oi<> 
I«irt \ - ^ 
: thut competition in poll* 
tns and BOW Weed in public Dfflota 
will iiiipiov,- il;. general welfare, w e 
wan t your , i oporat i-m ami yoO -imuhl 
chaaffolly eatand It 
Kill <oii ami mail the OOOOji • 
a n d yoo wdl g r ea t l y a-i-iM ns in t he 
essentials of perfecting *>nr orgaalaa 
t i o n . 
t a k e t h e t.illM- to lo-lp Ib i s 
BUCh, if t h e r e S N SStOSSl v<iters in Ibe 
tauillv attach --Up giving their names. 
Mall to i ol\in Parker, Ctiairnuui, St. 
1 hoot, «r F. A. Htroup, Tetn. Secty., 
Kis-iinunoe, H a . 
} \ 0 . 
- l'l--. IJC'I \ , , _ _ . 
Now Heglateted as a 
BaamMloaa Damoctml 
todapaaanan 
all of mii- b a t t l e s have been fnnuht 
ami Ibe r l c to r laa won. May io>il h a s 
ten thai day w I n a Nat ion shal l no 
hnt-ui'i r ise up agalnal Nat ion , w hen 
all wa r nnd atr lfe win he brougbl to 
i t s end. 
While we rejoice in ihe u rea l a n d 
far reach ing victories of the past , let j 
us not forget tin- great price thnt w n s ' 
paid a price Ihat never • a n IK- I<-
Ilm:tt4-4l in si lver ami (Told, -or d o l l a r s 
and (.;;:-. I 1100,000 
men hm ied iii Naiiniial cemeteries 
i :lu \ ol w hlch are seal tered 
over ihe ! lilted Btates. l 13,000 nf 
ibase are lying in unknov a 
with no wa] "f i.l.-niii\ in•; tlmm, 
What does tht- mon it'.-
No WOldS >•( iiniu' COUld 1'cuhi to 
tell the true storj of tiuimi n saciltici*, 
Mi know I.*.Ui* tn11-1 of i n . . ss i tv 1H> 
second hand, from what i road, and 
what I hear; but mn M.V i>f i lies,- men 
could siieak from their own hearts 
experience, ami l.-ll the i-al story of 
• i ,iini mi-a alua of this service 
a 
Tli.Ti* w.-i- iin- bn*«klufl of i'i'- home 
tie-, me s e p a r a t i o n of h u s b a n d a n d 
wife, mother a n d -nn. lover ami sw,*,-t 
h e a r t In res- , .n-i- i,. tbe cull of t be l r 
coou t r j ami in defense "f tlie itaur iha t 
followed them th roughou t tin- con-
iliit . The re w a s the t ime of suspense , 
• ln.\s nni weeks ami tinuiil ,- . a w a i t i n g 
for a letter t m m hnme. 
Th.-ii followed iin long marches , the 
tires,.rn.- dr i l l s , t he el lmblng of Itill-, 
the < rowing ..I r ivers at»i dead ly 
swaiuiw ami with these e x p e r i e n c e s 
came dlseuse and anffer tug, lylun on 
a i i> col far from borne I 
I'he.. k n e w w Let i i t , I M I I I t o 
loneauma ami ai times hon< 
gi*\ and thirsty, even when water was 
;it ;i premium. Tinn there wns ihe 
suffering al l.ihhy prison and ai An 
dersouvllle nn word* of mine ran de 
•erll>e that. 
Then, there was the roal battle far 
in.: shot a n d shell , and seeing «• 
panion- fall mie hy one nil ;nui i i i . | 
them, thousands of them never com 
iiu back to tell Ihi- -l.n.\ . but la) in;; 
dou n their lives a n lllina mcrlflce for 
of theli country; others 
i- k updu crutches, -OHM- minus 
a I i inti. wine id hers were shipped t<' 
11 im- in a casket. 
> • in Ua- Providence of Qod, are 
still (N'rinitted to he ivith us. although 
over halt a . ini i i t i ha- rolled hy 
sim i- lh. Closing of I hi* w n t Should 
not M- i i a l l » n \ « i t h a l l o f i t s l i n -m 
orles illl onr hearts with divine gratl 
i ...ti for preseri inu onr i--
loved n •'• Ion tb rough another y.-ar iu 
• i crowning us with prosper 
( ITY io>niisMi»M-;KN Ti> PASS 
bKlUNWtK OONTROLL1NO 
§ALE OK n u m n t o o i i T s 
itj 
Shoi 
t r ibu te 
preser ' 
(OOttttnuad from 1'HKO »>nel 
i'«M- oeO fOOt n f t e r such convict ion. 
T e s t i n g «f t o w s 
it ahall in- uolaa foi for any par 
-on ur peraona within the certiorate 
4 the ril \ .d St. Cloud, to
 S1dl 
or offer f.-r *ale. or to ha\ I 
in an: wagon, or other place "here it 
i- usually carried or kept, ndtk or 
any products, taken from anj animal 
which ims not within . in- \car pro-
ceeding [fen tustcd with tuberculin 
and found hy the un i t a ry Inspector, 
ttee of tilU-ri lllnis, and so cert i t io.| I.v 
-ll.'ll ilr-|.o,'t,'l' 
Penalty 
A>i\ person, firm or cot LMirnt 
a h o - h a d v i. l a l e a n y o f [ h e | i r o \ i 
•tons of iin- chapter shall be i»unWi 
tn! by fine not less than twentj I Lve 
d o l l a r - (Sl'-'tiMi i nr c that) one bun-
tlreii dollars ($100.00) or hy imprison-
iin'nl imi 4'M-cediiu th i r ty (JWl days . 
[aaarovaaaanaa itemc Caaaaleted 
Tlie new SB0 horse-power Ktilrhanka 
Mm si- engine which was purchased 
;ii.in the hnn11 money, baa been gtvoa 
its final teste, and baa been accepted 
h> iin- city, ami is ig operation. No 
doubt many have BOttoad that iiuuh 
bettor aervlcn la bring glean al the 
power plant, 'i'lu- iv tha Aim unit 
fur w im h the bond laaue waa mado, 
that bus bean finally accepted but 
ot her Items n i n aoon follow. 
I i . usi- i v,.ir \\ hlch luis I ii ken ao 
long hi finish due to troubles iii si-
coring matertala during ihe aintei 
months ha- now been finished, and is 
being thoroughly cleaned out, aud the 
teal wi!i in- ma.h- IV I thin the next few 
daya. .\- soon aa this teal it com 
pteiiii this unit win then be in opera-
tinn, and m a few daya we will have 
adequate wafer storage capacity, to 
inline 2T5.0WJ nations, 
The a iter sj stem is nearo • !n 
[doted, uml pioimhiv (hla part of the 
hum I i-su,- will in- finished and com 
ptately si i ' t i - . ] »v I thin iha next 
month 
BverytMsJ,-! is much ptaaeed with the 
progress thai Is being made with the 
sewer -> utein, Yesterday. For lust 
ance, the new system eras . «>m*d.•:»d> 
Installed on I'eaneylvaula avenue from 
s veil ne to '.th atrsel a hlch Is 
ns far KS ii n m - on t ha t n \ o n u e This 
morning t he) atari In on r'l- rlda i \ o 
i mie. and it Beenu ai If the long leak-
ed for i HI'. *i»\ i •Ilit'HT - will U- c phi 
led b*d'o! i- wV real lae Work la going 
ahead la a nmst satlsfartorj manner 
j .ai tbe pumping statkma fW the mwuc 
*ystem, and woeh win aoon «tar1 In 
on tho new sepi i . ' t ank . Before ' imny 
more mun ths pn ri of tho m-w ayatem 
will undoubted 1> i>e accepted and m 
• uaa. 
i;\i i \ii...i> i- Inteeaoted In the pai 
lng program, and w far petitions have 
, been filed and are balng «irculated, |for paving and arhlte way systema on 
hi* of our avenues, li >- expected 
i,i wi- not I., glad to pa] 
af in.nor to the nieii w ho have 
,-,t the union of BUT nation as 
well is wlpiug nut the black cloud of 
•laverj tbal was i disgrace bo our 
count t\ 
While we remember the officers 
ami othei leaders upon the battle Held 
whose names are honored the world 
over becauei -- t1"''1' ° ° u r i 
l.raverv, let oa not forget the many 
, wnda of the rank an.l Hie whoee 
i.ev,-r recorded Iii h i s to ry ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
hm wh.-e hearts wen- Just as loyal, \tho\ the notloaa tor btda will ba la 
.,,„( deeds Jual a« eourageous nnd
 t | l i , l l r N l j s^ l l ( . ,,,- the paaau aa the 
whose live- were Just as precious; , , v | i M l l l l l ^ have heen received uud 
mam of them fell at itn- post id duty , . , i i u ! j ( h ^ | ,,ilu the ueceesarj wor* is 
and were laid awaj i" unknown
 u . ^ ^ ^ | ( i ,lt.t,.t:.ii: ,,,,. i,,,,*.,. for 
graves, i '>«•> too wen some motnei
 p u W icatlon nl an earlj date 
boy. Claaa 1 P Vaeaed Lata 
Neither should we forg UM' « « J "
 T l „ . I i n ,- tht Rpar la BOW bere 
;
" " ' '
, , v
' ' T „ 1 w a^i.u whoa ii is - s . n to keep 
IHV.-.I. s w n p u . hen , and • • ' . • > - ' , | l l U | 1 , , „ . Klii^ I i l M , „ „ , K and the 
m e n who remained al ' ; , ' ; . , t , , , , . , „ , , ,„ . u , ( , n I N „ v , i n ( ; f o r the 
who went as angles ol mercj * ^ ^ ^
 | ( ^ ^ i | i N , u l 
"', ' V V n n , ! o - 4 ho prlnclnle. for to .mrt In M i H 
iM
 n , , ; . ' i f u f o o g h t and dh-d whieh i it. - rdance with Uie |L*en secured bj " " ' bayonet provlsbns of the Ordinance covering 
served by '1"' hollot. Chit tin-, .i- published in the paper lasl 
justly proud of her Logos! Bo this la really a notice 
nnd the fl'g thai has
 l h j l I ,|H. ,.\.y ,., 
dow a in defeat, -i"fl [ag lot 
,, jv manifested In ,,,•,. s i t ing the 
it,,- pension hill- that perty owners i 
wide 
Whi r lias 
musl be pre 
government Is 
Eirray and tmvy 
urvi-r yet ^ " , " ' 
this sppreelatl 
many ways, by 
d. the soldle 
maintained. 
H h 
m u i 
un 
in ; 
.. , - ) 
.. ka 
- to s t a r t in mow 
--hurt l lm. ' . a n d 
.•ral Ion "f t he p ru 
•p tha eity clean 
i n 
call t . the rising 
principles 
i,,i which 
nf Its sl 
snotbe 
-tro> 
slave . ^ ^ ^ 
preserving the 
leiitioii of d e - t r 
time 
On .iui.. 23 ixoi. Congress declared 
Ibe r n pose "f t he nor th was "In tb-
i.anl tii,- Constitution with ail tbe 
lights of tho Slave suites.- with 
that object In rtou ahe sent forth ber 
mums, bot Oad gave them defeat in 
dead of victory, until al lasl tha 
north waa broogbt to realize that 
IOHI'- Ueeslng wold aol rest upon ber 
anus until tiu> srere aaad for tbe 
abolition of alaven Btrongw and 
4tronger became this conviction un 
nl around the enmp Bn - al nlghl the 
men could be beard ringing **As Chri I 
'lli-il to m a k e men holy. B0 we will d ie 
tO m a k e mon free ." Great and i-t.-ni 
al i s sue- wen- Imaging in t he hai 
aaam. 
in -Beptembor 1882, Lincoln vowed 
that If Laa were driven from Mary 
land, ha would abollah ilavary. Chi 
iin- 17th day of ibat auralb hi i>i•••> 
er was iiliswi-red BOd gVa BUg 
winds in- leaned bia provlalonal proc 
tarnation "f emancipation, and apon 
January i. Lggg made it absolute 
from that vi-ry day the ihb- changed 
ami the e f fo r t s of iln- nor th WOTO 
11 on nad with victor; Inatead of de-
feat TWa continued until tha final 
mrrender of Qaneral Lao to Oeaaral 
( I r an i , when tbe wboh- regiment 
threw aOUgl t h a l l a i m s to fifhl in, 
more. 
Then apon the Constltntlon af tha 
t'niteil siales WHS written what bail 
been panned many yeara before anon 
the Declaration of Independence, ''All 
men are created equal." In t\o- Con 
-titutioti of a great natloa *aa doctor 
ed the hrniberhoi.il of man Slavery 
o- now nhnllHlied ami the I'niuti pro 
served , It la tba celebration of this 
glorious consummation that brings oa 
together for this ^tentorial aorvloe 
May Ood richly Mesa thi • 
veterani of tha Civil War, alao those 
that aro bara of I bi 
i.di Alin-rioau ami World W a r - . In «h-
a our countn home and Sag, 
rJQiiallratlan l ioani 
According to the notice imi 
in the paper tha cltj commission Ims 
ho,-n meeting alnce May lTth aa n 
Board of ftevtaw OF Bquallaatlou Bat 
tbe T;i\ Hon tor ihe year 1998 Very 
few people came la fot anj adjust 
iiu'iii. mid thoaa whi. 41id seemed 
Isfled with the fairness of 
method of taxation that i- batag .' -\ 
lowed Mn- y.ar . Tin final meeting 
ami women or j waa bold oa May 25th and tha As 
tin- courage ot aaaaoti roil hai been accepted aud the 
. land UP for thi [cltj manager to -tart iu ami 
nml onder all elr to figure up for next pear's budget 
of the greal perlli 
OKORCIE rKNt K KMM. .da] u In 
nmnlfe I 
nl thO nlbol 
land 






in.\ .* been paaaet 
that vhae be 
vari.- i i - other ara] 
Memorial Day !• 
generation to hold faai Ua 
aud ba true '• the Bag 
these men fought and died 
Memorial Daj with all 
memories alao reminds UH of 
u,m.* that i- raging, of right aguinsl 
wrong and the forces of righteousness 
iigulnst Mi" forces ot evil. Ood is still 
[filling for \oiunteer-. Tlie Brest o.*.-.i 
,.r the hour i- for men 
p t i m i p l e s . who luiv 
their ronvtcthma to 
right at all time 
. imstancea. t'oe 
ii,.,, confronts the nation b 
difference to political dun 
,*.[ nn t he par i of many 
,- [se B i people *>f 
Ail honor to thoae arh 
ed under t he s t a r - ami 
jKtfiae t<- t he call Of t i u i r 
And UOW JUSt n d o s i n g W 
we part , foei a Pan word - f n u> 
hear t In l l iase . ' - l e r ans . m r t 
ynu win only ii- with na I aau yean 
more, soma of yon ao doofct adll leave 
oa before another year rolb aroendi 
v.ni havo \tm\i ago learned to abey 
ui-ilei" I too, am n Soldier umliT or 
dare, Ky ardeva aro ta area eh the 
GosxsH '>f the Lord lesos Che tat, and 
to ilfl high the him.ii stained bantwr 
of the Crone: to preach wh h men t<» 
is- rccoodlled to Qod. sad accept Mi 
terma ol fialvatlon befoaa it >- aver 
Isstlngl) too i ita 
Yuu tin-ii a r e balng lousli- i ' d out, 
hy ana] Rotng down th«* valley oeo 
by one: t in- bngla wi l t soon i«- at i 
"d "Llghta OUl " What will tti. , Bdlni 
bal aau bave baaa hMity honored 
b | your 'iiiiiili'v, Imt t ha i MI itsteli 
will iia-.iii not h im; fwy.-ml t he LTJI vc 
I 'h r i s t alniie is fOWl only bn |n ' aud 
s a l v a t i o n a n d now is t be Una- lo a< 
• ept iiun—tomorrow gmy ka too late. 
Siime of yi:*,: ers fast moving to-
ward a glorious aonaat, wbQo with 
othera perhaga, it wfll mean eternal 
gloom, and rnhl alghl darkness, with-
out Uod, wit hunt hope, It must In-
hard in die npOO the hattletleld all 
alone, but i am aura it win ht more 
terrible to dla a tthool Jeeoa Cbrtat, 
unl with ao hope for Ihe future. Qod 
-.till saaahaa OUt La mercy tn SUM- and 
• .. pardon ynu of all g o t shin, but 
\4iu leii-i of nocaaatty coma to Hla 
terma, and not wait fnr iiim to come 
ta yoara. I oom stand pan t<< j 
I...id .Jesus t i n " a, tbe great Captain 
r>f y-.ur gal vat Ion, who will land rou 
"i to tha tiiuii victory over avei | foi 
If ymi boi surrender to bis will gnd 
»or Must in Iiim 
.1 IP l |M 
Silt 
t h e 
WANT ADS 
These Little Bualnaaa Oat tints Pay Big u 
nm BALE 
i i nt SAI v. t room boos 
uf frail a hln. k- from l'1 
Boi BUI 
lot f, iii lUiKk No I in si Cloud 
acre) d e * • libed Bod ton •', 
Powt i J7 a m i R a n g e d n e a r Kasha 
lo ' i i i ry far mie. Mfeke me u cash of 
far i» \. l'i i'«' i aka Wales, Fla 
10 l ! 
i Meaty 
J.V l f 
FOB BALH cheap House and 8 
h.ts, corner Indiana Ave and tilth Bt 
Boa !»-i. - ; , - , f 
TO THADH FOR LOTS High -irade 
seven passenger car la ; i wmltlon. 
Box :*M 90 if 
I ' V I M s . tHI.S, l l l M i i m ti tASS, 
> \ S l l . IMHtKS. HI IIJ>KKS 
si rr i iKs 
steen Hardware A supply t o . 
n i 'MJI I M I ; I \ ( . : PLt lINr*! 
\v.* are In a position to mfce i ire wt 
plumbing oi till lis pj Bsea 
Steen Hardware A Supply Co* 
I I M K 
A ( A l t I.O All O f 1 I M t 
.!u«l in 
St4'en H a r d w a r e A Supply t n . 
KKIM I l l / K i t lt> T H K ( \ K I D Vl> 
For l-!\ cry 1 'u :poaa 
Steen H a r d w a r e A Suppl> C o . 
I ba * e a complete I ne 
for aala and specialise In 
i win in* atoaaed to help > |uet i be home j ou are look I IIR 
MINNIE It. I l l n s o s 
Lleanaad Broker 
I n n n \ \ .• 
at t f 
A I \ i ; i f ) \ | ) O l K t M H - I V . 
. l u - l A r r i v e d 
Steen Hardware A supply Ca> 
NKW SKtRKTARi t IIAMItKK 
OF rOMMKKCK OS IIIK K M ; 
Qourga l'i-in «• Rmlg, who «i*h his 
vlatar, atra sharp, caam to th 
Ivanla hotel three westu SPW 
from Ord, Nob., died Wadneeday 
tnorning niter • brief lllnaaa 
Ncw-r was thOTl ;i bcothaa aud ^M-
ter mora dwvJtad or hapidaa Hhan were j in TUIKH 
I i oni luued from l*nge »>ne • 
* 38th, at ti fflce of Jaaaaa 
I i d i e s in t h e i I r a n g S H a n k a n d 
Trual Co. talkllng, of i trlando 
Tim in"tiuu was unanlmooalj m r 
rled for PraaJdeai i.amii-v to rope aa 
cut Ihe i l i and i ' i of lo in iaer i a at th i s 
meal my 
Praa Laadlaa announced that past 
Wedneaday artll be the regular etac 
i. f "ffheiv of tha Chamber • i 
* i - i i i a i e t . i- a n d a l l I I ICIUI-M-I•-, a n - BfOjad 
to ba piaaamt, 
it i> b<ved timt in tin* neat meoi 
Lng vometfalng definite w ill ba ready 
t o r l e ' * ' ' ' ' on t i n " t a i in p T O p o o l t l o n 
Pros. I JI i ni is-, rep, riii! Btt ending 
in. riorlda s tate Automobile Assucla-
lion and BtabS that BOOM Of tha new 
proposed lows governing tbe opera 
I ion nf ,i ill nnn>l.iirs and licen MM, l>> 
Who ol ' tnimil ' le , etc.. will IK- r e ady | o 
be presented al aa earlj 'late 
Comrade B M Holden requeatad 
aii wi ooJd ba ut ibe tl A I; hall, 
Sa t u nin y morning wnh automoliileB 
bj B o'clock tu to ko III'IUIHUS of tlie 
I. A It . \V It i l i nf V. a n d any 
who irlsh to go to tha raamlary >" 
aiti-iid the decoration, 
I »r. riufbumn Urtawold aunouueeil 
nmi sirs, ituth Bryan Owune a Ul 
t paab at I he ham] ,-lio|| mat r Ibe LK-
IS..I Hatordaj ntsjii at I tlO a. CL 
Hunter aaid ba thoog^t! g very tew 
portent matter ihould sei bg aver 
looked although the time waa gtMet 
iimi in atartlng Mr. Kalaag in aa 
sac rat i ry here wo moal mn toooa 
Sight Of tin- fa, l thai there WaTO 
M.r.lHI w.irlii of Unpaid hill- due lo 
tin- 'n.i iimt n,am iiiitlgathmi have 
mu baan amt bj the mumbato, 
Tba i now | | the time fur avorj 
one to put their vhmilder to the wheal 
and heap ihe hall t<> lulling 
ktSAIsTOR'N BOARD HOLDS 
I M K I t l S T I N i ; MKKT1NG 
in attenllni i •• al Ihe realtor's board 
meeting Rt the st chuui Hotel Cafe 
Bl BOOn l't'.hi\ May fl. there were 
iii attendance U aaai a. nVm Lancllm, 
II s. Daw i,-, i; c . Hunter, ll I, 
Qod win, n A Kayamhar and Mrs 
K. freeland. in the abaanro ot Preal 
dent Kteen Mr a. c Hunter presided 
at the meeting. 
Alter the readlag of tba mtnutab, 
aommanlcatlona wen* read from tho 
aecretar; ol the i nnvsntlon t«. tbe na-
tional renltorii nssoclatlon, to in* held 
, itvvryone who 
•osare " I mak 
' l u r iuu t h e i r 
i mpi i — til w i t h 
a a i "f e«eb 
i I. n ih i l -
his rein 
KlliiK a m i bis Blst 
. ha aoad tO ha \ 0 I hi- j 
lag the i r iniplal l i l . in i 
brief -lay h e r e WB 
tbO Joj tbey m-Ml 
other. 
11la nmino-iv death was 
i.low to ins sister aa vail i 
lives and frieiiil-
Dr, Unrig woo • aeamlaBoi bmonaaa 
man i" Unl, \ e h . vharo he COndOCtad 
a g r o g •'•.'f* a m i n a - p ies id i i i l nf a 
bank. 
HIv sun. I ' M Knn.^. 'if NIMV i 'o rk 
City was s u m m o n e d a n d a r r i v e d 
Wodneedaj ta find tba aad bad ooaaoi 
Th** Kiset ibal u Bros, propa red t ha 
body fur s h i p m e n t to l»rd. Ne-h.. 
tomorrow wliei*.- the Inne ra l 
miti tbt. eaadoctnd 




w h u a r e t o a t 
Af uiMiu Sunday u lonohaon araa 
glean hy llaaara. W. D. itnd i>. T, 
tOlselslelll ill t h e St, ClOUd l in te l , ill 
'on,or of t ludr uncle a n d a u n t , l>r. 
ami Mrs. II. 11. I .nwheail . of Vfood 
lund. ( 'a l i i . , who a r e gueata of Mr. 
nml Mrs. <;. W Utselstaln for a few 
days , eiirniilc on a l o u r of Uorona, 
Tho table WUS a p p r o p r i a t e l y ih-ior 
atad with Boa en and n di Lh Looa 
live conns Innchaon aerved 
Those who enjoyed this family re-
union wera Ur and Kra. i-'rank Barh 
lay, of Leeeburg; Misses Soata ami 
Margarets glak, of Orlando; t»r. uml 
Hra. Uawhaad; Mr. uml Mrs. <1 w 
Klselsteln; Mr. ami Mrs It. Iv th 
ford, and Dana and Will Kls< isteln, 
st ructl 
Announcement nf the moating of the 
district, state ami naifomih- governors 
uf real eatate boarda, to ba betd iu 
Orlando S8th ami 30th. 
\n biteresttnn discussion was had 
with reference to the farming lu thin 
seel ion. A ppl h u t hum for f a r m lit fur 
million are being received dally. 
NOTICB OF HKKfTION 
Notice is herehy |ivna that to aloe 
t inn will ba held in H|H'cittl T a x 
School Dlatriel No. S, others laa 
known M I ho WSa\WpWW Sehui.l l>is 
trlet, nl tlW place Q|m18 the last gM< 
oral election araa bald »t Holopaw, oa 
t he SOth day of Tune, A. I>. 1096, for 
the purnoee of determining who ghalj 
serre »K tbe three Heimui Truataaa of 
said Dtetrtd for the nwpt two yaan 
afti-r -a id ebs ' l ion, ami fur th«' fur 
tber norpooa of detennlntng the num 
IMT if mills of Dlatriel School Tint t.. 
IK* levied annually for aach or the 
s«hi iw. years. Only the duly ipiali-
rieii eii-iiors of aald Dlatriel who 
have paid fcaaaa oh paraonal or real 
propenty for the year next prt ling 
said election ball ba antltled in vote. 
The pi.iis ,\ in opan ai eight o'clodt 
i M., I „*!...MI. W. H. 
IgcOonneU, «i If, Milam tim 
Oriffto havo boon appointed 
t o n for saul election, 
By order of tha Board <>f Public 
instrn.-tiun of Oaeaola Ooanty, glor 
iihi. II ,\l KAT*/,, 
SAM ititAM.MAit, < balrman. 
Hocretary i" 61 
\n ,- niahlug Cavendish lie nana 
sMikn 4 an he siipplleil hy call i irc Ht 
corner of Dakota atanoe ami i Sh 
•tree! , Ht I 'loud Mi i, Perklna 
! . 1 . M 
Inapec 
FOK RKM 
\i the Uamiry, 810 North Florida 
livenue. A|wn tiuciiis ami rooms, sum-
mer pricea 80-tf 
l-'ou KENT \'*p tiii'-nt wiib prl-
rale hath or single rooiiu*. Apply at 
Mrs. Kropps, corner uf 7th at reel and 
Penn i i i , - 37 Up 
rOM ftBNT ! iifiiraisbed apart 
p.ents wiih bath, doe bloek from 
t»»-il oi in.-, bummer rales. l.. Van 
banbergh 
Famished 








M \ STBli 
I ln* - i i i i i n i f i 
Iveaua 
ri i KENT x piano '* , 
B, s Iiniu,*!. UH. 1-,-nii 
in It 
' poultry, nn.. 
Cloud, i i., 
WANTED 
kind, ll \ i, 
, 
\\ \ \ P E D Wu -hi Hi; • | . . ,!**. 
M.i i \ ininl .nni s,*t ,-iii,*,*iiiii. BatlflfaH 
i.-ii fuaranlaad, IB Itp 
H \ \ l ' l : | i Wnsliiu*.- nntl 
t,* do al iimi i ' I H T iiiiii 
111,.I N| Ul lllll,I i|\,*lin,*. l i i l i l li.lliil sill,* 
of **:r,*,*i or I- I I li,>\ MM ^,•III-
.H.un,I Ura, I , A Born, ii • 
Cloud, I'lu. i-'-'i 
H AN PED A Janitor f,,r ll .* H*. 
i i.nhl s rboo l s \ | , i . iv ,i. Mar sh , ,-iu.lr 
tn HI *,f II,HU-,I ,,i* Ti >i,*,*s. ; N if 
WAN I I ! 
nn i **iz«- Dosasr, 
Ic.-niiv Oo 
i-'- mi H I T 
Uarrlaon, Oodwla 
W INTI 11 i * II Lots. Ufa prlaa 
in.l daacrlptlon In fii-i Isltai 
ti Box 138, si. Cloud, llu 
M . I N f s H I V T K I I 
11,-iM-rni Asenl f"r iniirt-.-i, iimi neat 
kli,,«n I.ifi* l**siirni,., <"|II|KIIIV in l li.* 
Souiii bas *,|«*iiiiii; POT Bdsots In Bl 
l'l,unl innl . .-i-wiln i'tnini, i .ui ,*!!<•! 
tatty miini-ihr propoaltlon sf terdlm 
iiiiiiiiuli**! iiiiniii.*. I ' I III l„* u**i'l,,*,| 
a ii"it* i in • pari tiapo, Pra, i"HM 
I-VIM*I ifin .* ii--! nocsaaar] tor |N-i*.-*m 
l l l l l l lii'li* ll,*,|ll;l illlllllc*. 4 ,,lllllllllll-
.-in,- will, \.,rniiin \ Bartm* BOI I lur 
Ida i ni|,*i N.Ik. 
MlSI*KI.la.-VE«i:H 
I I I I : 
i i , * in . 
tOME i \ i M I I I V
 n D t a 
A l * ! ' 1 ' ' I " I I * -,*. W i l l i , , i * | | 




DO I T ( T O W . — L I H / o n r p r o p e r t y 
wi th J o h n I-'. I l n l l p j , f l ra t di-or oortb 
of Un- Peoples' l innk 1'. (». Box 37*4 
1 i-i,1ili,uie 22. DO IT NOW. 
I l l V\K IIAIil*.*! mil*, 1 luinli-, r»-
pnlrs r s r s 7Ri* 111-r hmir. AIMO pulnls 
or ws.hes thi-ni. '>i|ni«e Ho. KIs, 
A»e» Oaraar IStS. otf 
ATTENTION 
i : \ i i n i;,,,vi I'niuiK 
S*** M A S ! KV 
Al llu- Miisnr.v 
• '•in norida iv.* Nortli 
M if 
- — r 
DONT WORRT—I.BT John F. Bal-
li*]! Iiu? and sell /onr house, lot, acra-
age, liiiHlnms and mske bis off-,,* your 
rast room while In Iowa. Next door 
nor... of the l-iiiples* Husk. 
LIST Tour Farm, WniTe, Mouse, 
Acreage, Varant I^Hs with John *"• 
Eailer. Do It new I 
ATTEN-SHUN! 
rouR oppotmmrm • NOW 
s.*ii Us Kor 
CI uml I .ou aiaviKlench. 
">-Ai-re Tract**, near hsrd r o u l 11*90.00, 
lu-Ai-rn Trai-ts, high snd dry, *20().(IO 
A litiinl InoOBM I'riipnrtji, close In, at 
11 prlcn thnt will Bliaprlss j*ou. 
.\,*ri>»ifi\ OMahaa Parma, Truoklng 
Ksi'iin.,.>i-un|{sOrnvas, Kri. i tEarms. 
Whether ynu want one unre, live aaiBI 
or live liundi-ftl acres, 
800 Cfl 
STEVENS 4 CO. 
Comer IV1111 A llth s, 
